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Outline of the thesis

This thesis attends to several aspects of the development,
evaluation and use of enzyme immunoassays (EIAs) for
the laboratory confirmation of clinical Lymc borrcliosis
(LB) and for the study of the epidemiology in humans and
domestic animals.

In chapter I a review of the disease LB and its causa-
tive organism: SorrWia ^u/^</or/f ri is presented. Spe-
cial emphasis was given to the genetic variation in the
gcnospecics ß. frMr£</or/<?ri sensu lato and the influence
of host and culture conditions on the antigen expression
and hctcrogenicity in relation to the performance of im-
munoassays.

In chapter II an analysis is presented of the validation
of 59 recently published studies evaluating EIAs and
Western blotting (WB) for the laboratory confirmation of
clinical LB in humans.

In chapter III 11 commercially available EIAs, four WB
tests and the EIA-WB two-test protocol, were evaluated.
A total of 229 sera of which 39 confirmed LB patients
were used as positive controls. Sera of 190 healthy per-
sons or patients with infections mimicking LB or known
to cross-react in LB serological assays were used as
negative controls. In addition, the effect on the validity of
combined IgM- and IgG-EIA testing for LB was analysed.
The recommended two-test protocol was examined and
searched how specificity could be improved for early LB.
A patient group of 57 early Lyme and 256 patients with
infections mimicking LB or known to cross-react in LB
serological tests were used.

In chapter IV the prevalence of IgA, IgM, IgG and
different subclasses of IgG: IgG,^ against the various an-
tigens of Ä. fcwrgdor/i?n' were investigated in a population
of 40 clinically well defined early and 27 late LB patients,
62 healthy patients and 140 non-Lyme patients with dis-
orders clinically mimicking LB and/or known to cause
cross-reactivity in LB serology using WB. In addition to
expand the comprehension of sub(class) detection in EIA,
the sensitivity and specificity was investigated in EIAs
with different antigens.

In chapter V the sera of 448 hunting dogs and 493 hunt-
ers were tested to investigate whether the risk for I.H in
humans can be deduced from the seropivvnlence of the
dog population in the same area and whether iloi's in ,ui
area endemic for LB pose a risk lot their OWIK-IS I>> .in-
quire LB. In addition the risk of regular outdoor activities
in a Lymc endemic area and the persistence of specific
antibodies in both man and dogs were examined.

In chapter VI the sera of 501 healthy dogs with different
risks for LB and 676 dogs, presented in veterinary
hospitals with clinical symptoms utlrihutable to I.H,
were analyzed for antibodies to 0.few/fldor/rn in order
to test the performance and the value ol diagnostic
tests to support (he diagnosis for LB. Furthermore the
influence of antigenic heterogeneity on sensitivity of the
tests was determined in dogs with clinical mnnilcstiitioiut
associated with infection by specific //. £u/y</<;f/?r/
strains in humans.

In chapter VII the prevalence of antibodies against
ß. /wr#Jw/(?r/ in sera of 1052 humans, 1177 dogs, 3919
cattle and 2288 sheep from different regions and biotopes
in the Netherlands was determined in order to estimate
the risk for humans and animals to become infected
with Ä. /?wr#</r.>r/<?r/ in these regions and the influence of
different biotopes.





Chapter I

GENERAL REVIEW AND AIM OF THE STUDY
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Serodiagnosis of Lyme Borreliosis
In search of the holy grail

INTRODUCTION

LYME BORRELIOSIS AND

The discovery of the disease and cause of Lymc bor-
reliosis is an exciting chapter in the history of modern
medicine. It shows that in this high tech age. new discov-
eries are possible even with relatively simple tools like
epidemiological methods and microscopy by prepared
minds. The stimulant to search this bacterial infection was
given by two women. Polly Murray and Judith Mensch
who were concerned about the abnormal high occurrence
of arthritis in the neighboring towns of Lymc and Hast
Haddam. After a long period of lobbying and persistence,
their suspicion that something unusual was occurring was
accepted by the Connecticut State Health Department,
which acquired the help from Dr. Allen Stcere, who in
1975 started a retrospective study that led to the descrip-
tion of "Lyme arthritis" (280). Later on "Lyme arthritis"
was changed to Lyme disease (277) and after the discov-
ery of the causative agent into Lyme borreliosis (LB). LB
is a complex multisystemic infection with protean clinical
manifestations. However in Europe, many of its clinical
manifestations had already been described in former cen-
turies and were considered as distinct clinical entities.

In the late nineteenth century a diffuse skin atrophy:
acrodermatitis chronica atrophicans (ACA) had been
described by Buchwald (47, 140). Later, Kahle (159)
and Grüneberg (125) discovered that ACA patients
were seropositive against 7repo/iema /?a///</wm, which
lead to the speculations that the disease was caused by a
spirochete. In 1955, Lohel claimed that mice inoculated
with blood from ACA patients developed antibodies
against spirochetes (183), but his observations could not
be confirmed by others and finally the hypothesis of ACA
being a spirochetosis was rejected. After the discovery
of Äo/re/Za fewrgt/or/en, Asbrink finally showed in
1984 that ACA was one of the clinical manifestations
of LB (13). In addition, Afzelius had described in 1909
migrating ringlike skin lesions as a result of bites by

Wei/«« ticks: erythema chronicum migrans
(ECM) (4). In 1936 Askani concluded that HCM, afler
reviewing the signiMY.uuv of tuks .is vectors of human
and animal pathogens, \\.IN I.UIM-II cither by a toxin or by
a living pathogen from llu- •..iln.uy glands of ticks (14).
The discovery thul ICM «.is I.UIM-II by an infectious
agent susceptible to penicillin \\u\ nude by Binder and
co-workers (34). In 1955 they succeeded in transmitting
ECM by transplantation of pieces of skin among
themselves, taken fmm the peripheral /.one of u lesion of
a patient with HCM. and successfully livated their lesions
with penicillin. Although this was never been continued,
the idea suggested by French scientists (112) that HCM
is a rickcttsial disease was again brought to attention
by the electron microscopic demonstration of rickcttsiu-
likc microorganisms in two HCM patients (250). In the
Netherlands, HCM as a result of a bite of /wu/rv rici/iii.v
had been reported as early as 1925 (41) and in 1968
Thöne (291) suggested a bacterial origin since treatment
with penicillin or tctracyclincs was effective. In 1969 the
first reports of ECM appeared in the United States and a
cluster of four cases occurring in the midsummer of 1975
in southeastern Connecticut has been described.

In 1922, the French neurologists, Garin and Bujadoux
reported a reddish skin lesion followed by a painful
meningoradiculitis and speculated that a lickbornc virus
or spirochete might be the causative agent (112). Yet, the
causative agent of ACA, ECM and meningoradiculitis
remained elusive till the beginning of the 1980's. The
discovery of the causative agent was a result of the
investigation of the arthritis epidemic in the townships of
Old Lyme and Lyme (Connecticut, USA) by Steerc. He
found that approximately 25% of the patients that had
suffered from arthritis in the Lymc area, remembered to
have recently being bitten by a tick and/or had suffered
previously from an expanding skin lesion similar to ECM
(280). Arthritis, however had not yet been described in
association with ECM and therefore he believed that
Lyme patients were suffering from an untill than unknown
infection. In his search for the causative agent he focused
on tickborne viruses and rickcttsial agents (280), but all
tests proved negative.

13



CHAPTER I

Figure 1. Dr. W. Burgdorfer, National Insti-
tute of health. Rocky Mountain Laboratories,
Hamilton / Montana (USA)

The discovery of the causative agent of LB. ECM and
ACA came unexpectedly in 1981 when Willy Burgdorfer
(Figure I) was searching for /?. rirfor/51'i in A««/« <&wn-
minMicks. While checking these ticks, he observed ir-
regularly coiled spirochctcs in the midgut of some ticks.
Being aware of Hcllcrstroms paper on ECM in 1950
(138), Burgdorfer postulated that this spirochcte could
indeed be the long-sought-after causative agent of LB.
First evidence was provided by the fact that sera of LB
patients were positive in indirect immunofluorescence
testing with cultured spirochetcs. Next, Burgdorfer re-
examined ticks he recently had collected in Switzerland.
Also in these European AMX/M nr/zii» ticks he observed
spirochctes morphologically identical to those found in
/.««Aw (/(imm/m and /.ux/rv /wri/Smv from the USA. Soon
Burgdorfer succeeded with the help of Barbour to culture
the spirochetcs in-vitro, which he isolated from the mid-
gut of infected ticks (19). The spirochete was described
in 1984 by Johnson ct al. to be a new species belonging
to the genus ftv/Wia and in honour of its discoverer the
name ÄorfWi« />nri></or/en was proposed. Shortly after
the reports of Burgdorfer (49-51) spirochetcs were dem-
onstrated in ECM lesions (31) and blood of ECM patients
(2. 28. 278).

In Europe, Ackermann (2) was the first to confirm the
presence of the spirochcte now known as Ä. />/</•£</<>/•/•/•/
in /.v<x/<w n'ciViH.v ticks from two foci of the disease
in Germany and he successfully treated LB patients
with penicillin or tetracyclines. Also cases of LB were
reported in the Netherlands (141. 311) and Belgium (32.
148). Later on. #. /wrjjt/or/irn was isolated from Dutch

patients (89) and At<*/es r/c/niu ticks (33,157,217) in the
Netherlands and Belgium.

Now LB is considered the most common tickbome dis-
ease in humans. Apart from the symptoms in the acute
and early stages of the disease, various other clinical
manifestations, such as lymphocytic meningoradiculitis
(Bannwarth's syndrome) and ACA are now recognised
as late stages of LB and to be the result of an infection by

LB occurs in areas where with A. bargdor/rn in-
fected hard ticks of the genus Awxfes are endemic. This
bacterium infects apart from humans a broad range
of other vertebrate hosts, mainly mammals and birds.
Several species of mice are the main reservoir of
Ä. frurgt/or/tri (88, 115, 145, 203, 205). Transmission
from the vertebrate reservoir to humans is done by
scaptt/am in the Eastern United States, /.rod«
and AWW/M rfamm/ni in Western United States, while
Ar«/« rici/iuj and Aro<tes persM/ca/KS are the primary
vectors in Europe and Eurasia, respectively.

The first observations in animals of fl. ftwrgdor/rn
infections have been reported in the 60's. In 1966, Hjclle
described borrelia-like organisms in the urine sediment
of sheep raised in the South of Norway. However, due to
failure in culturing the micro-organisms Hjelle was unable
to characterize them. In 1969, spirochetes were observed
in blood smears from cattle of the Dutch island Ameland
and presumptively identified as florre/ia /Aei/eri. The facts
that; Ä. £wrg</or/c?n' infected ticks are abundantly present
on this island, Borre//a //i«7w/ infections never have been
diagnosed in the Netherlands and no tick vector for this
species has ever been found in the Netherlands, strongly
suggests that the observed spirochetes in reality were
ZJ. fewrgdor/eri. Soon after the findings of Burgdorfer (49-
51), Ä. burgdor/en or antibodies against this spirochete
were reported in dogs (181), cats (9), sheep, cattle (144),
horses (56. 196), domestic animals (2%). wildlive (22,
38) and insects (188).

B. 6M/#</or/<?ri is a long, slender, and helix-shaped
micro-aerophilic Gram-negative, bacterium (Figure II),
10 to 30 /<m long. 0.20 to 0.30 ^m wide, composed of
3-10 lose coils and has tapered ends. At each end 7 to
11 flagella are inserted. It is motile with corkscrew-like
movements as can be seen using a dark-field or phase-
contrast microscope. The organism can be stained
according to Gram. Gicmsa or with carbol fuchsin (21,

14
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CHAPTER I

142, 232, 275). The cell is surrounded by a highly fluid
outer envelope, which contains outer surface proteins
(osp's). Still, the presence of lipopolysaccharides in the
outer envelope has been a matter of debate (26, 111, 289)
but it has now generally been accepted that the outer
membrane of A. (b«r#Jor/<?r; docs not contain classic
endotoxinc: lipopolysaccharide (LPS) (289).

The genus /torrc//a belongs to the spirochetc phylum,
which consists of six genera: 7re/jonf/na, 5/M'roc/uiefa,
ßw/r/ja, .SV/yw/z/ki a/ui Z^tovp/ra (223). Borrelia
spirochctcs arc obligate parasites which arc transmitted
by ticks and include at least seventeen pathogenic
species (21, 173). For its growth ß. /wr^t/or/ipr; requires
N-acctylglucosamine, a component of the chitin in
arthropod cuticles which it uses as a building block for
peptidoglycan (19), and ornithinc as the diamino-acid
to form the crosslinking peptidebonds of peptidoglycan
(155). Consequently for isolation complex liquid media
arc needed like BSK-II (Barbour- Stocnncr -Kelly) or one
of its modifications (19, 198, 292). In-vitro. virulence
is lost after 10 to 15 passages in BSK but not in ESG
(formerly BSKK) medium (21, 127). Also co-culturing
of ft. />i</-K</f>r/<rn isolutcs with mammalian cells prevents
loss of pulhogcnicity and protein expression (127). On
solid media cultivation of fl. />wr#c/w/<?n is difficult but
after subculluring, ß. />Mr#t/«r/i?n' grows on adequate
semi-solid media (171) in separate single colonies (233).
The oplimul incubation temperature is 30"C to 34*C (149)
but when stored at 4*C, cultures remain viable for months.
Above 4()°C, the spirochete quickly loses its viability
(19). The generation time of ß. />Mr#Jo//«7 in-vitro varies
from 12 to 24 hours depending on the culture conditions.
In culture, strains tend to grow in large aggregates in
concentrations of up to 10* viable spirochetes per ml.

ß. />Mr#<A>r/en isolates show a large genotypic (restric-
tion endonuclcase patterns (175), DNA hybridisation
(175, 258), and rRNA gene restriction patterns (3)) and
phenotypic diversity (multi locus enzyme electrophoresis
(37). fatty acid profiles (182). protein electrophorcsis
patterns and monoclonal antibody reactivity (17. 61, 290.
307-309)). Further analysis of this extraordinary genotypic
and phenotypic variation within one species elucidated
that what originally was considered as a single species
ß. /wrjft/or/eri in fact is a complex, that is now called

"ß. />Mri></»r/i?n sensu lato" with the following assigned
genomic groups: ß. />nrjj«/(>r/W sensu stricto, ß. garim'i
(former group 20047). ß. a/re/ii (former group VS461).
ß. japonic«] (former group F63B). ß. «»ufcrfonii (former
group 21123 also known as group 21038). ß. va/ais/a/ia
(former groups VSU6 and Ml9), ß. /itf/ra/iiae (former

Blebs

Figure II. ß. ^Mr/jJ^r/i?/-/. silver staining,
transmission and scanning electron micro-
scopy. (»TDDÔ WD IGmCJ

group potiB2), ß. 6i5f/rii (former group DN127). This
classification into genomic groups explained the
differences in clinical symptoms and natural history of LB
observed between the USA and Europe, ß. fcwrg</or/i?rj
sensu stricto is mainly associated with arthritis and is the
only genotype endemic in the USA where apart from EM,
arthritis is the most pathognomonic symptom of LB. In
Europe all genotypes are endemic and hence the observed
pathology is much more diverse. Various studies present
indirect evidence for the association of ß. gan/in with
neurological symptoms, and ß. q/ze/ii with late chronic
skin lesions ACA (12, 15, 92). The pathogenicity of
ß. va/tm/a/ia and ß. /itfi7a/i/a? is still to be elucidated but
ß. ya/wmca does not seem to cause any disease in humans
or animals (200, 201).

GENOMICS AND PROTEONOMICS

The genome of ß. /wrgdor/m is composed of a 910 kb
linear chromosome and 21 different plasmids (9 circular
and 12 linear) (70). Some of these may function as mini-
chromosomes as seen in segmented genomes (20). Not
all plasmids arc required for in vitro growth, but most are
essential for infectivity.

In addition ß. ^«rgJor/<rn contains multiple related
genes termed paralogues (107) encoding for proteins with
presumably similar functions. This might compensate
for the loss of plasmids during infection. Moreover, this

16



GENERAL REVIEW AND AIM OF THE STUDY

TABLE 2 Clinical manifestations of Lymc borreliosis"

£aWy /ocaJfc«/ /.vmr fro/nrtious;

- Erythema migrans (50-70*)
- Faiiguc/malaiscicthargy
• Headache
- Myalgia
- Arthralgias
- Localized lymphadenopathy

EaWy </MS* mi/to/«/ JL.vmr torrvtfosts; (days to 10 months after the lick bite)
(with or without prior features of localized LB)

- Canlitis (8-10* of untreated patients)
Conduction defects
Cardiomyopathy

- Neurological (10-12% of untreated patients)
Meningitis
Encephalitis
Cranial neuropathy
Peripheral neuropathy/radiculopalhy
Myelitis

- Musculoske letal ( t 50* of untreated patients)
Migratory polyarthritis and/or polyarthralgias

- Other rare manifestations

Cutaneous: Lymphadenosis benigna cutis (Lymphocytoma)
Lymphadenopathy: localized and/or generalized
Ophtalmologic: Conjunctivits. iritis, choroiditis
Hepatic: Liver function abnormalities, hepatitis
Renal: Microhaematuria, proteinuria

Lynic ftorrefios/s: (months to years after the tick bite)

Musculoskeletal
± 50% of untreated patients -> migratory polyarthritis
± 10% of untreated patients -> chronic monoarthritis of a knee

Neurological
Chronic, often subtle, encephalopathy
Chronic, often subtle, peripheral neuropathy
Ataxia, dementia, sleep disorder

Cutaneous
Acrodermatitis chronica atrophicans (ACA)
(Morphea/localized scleroderma-like lesions?)

•) modj/!«/ according »o (70/, 266)

17



CHAPTER I

genetic redundancy might provide the micro-organism
with a battery of genes that code for antigenic variable
proteins with compensatory functions, which are sequen-
tially expressed via reversible phase variation or modified
further by recombination. It is tempting to speculate that
this two-component regulatory system of the genome may
be involved in sensing and modulating gene expression in
order to adapt to the host. Although antigenic variation
in ß. />Mr#J«r/i?n has been established, mechanisms
mediating such a response in the tick, vertebrate and/or
during cultivation, arc unknown. Identification of such
variable determinants may help to understand phenotypic
variants that arc selected to escape the host response and
to explain the chronic infection associated with LB, tissue
tropism und differences in clinical symptoms of LB.

Many /i. fcMr#</«//pr« surface, membrane, and cytoplas-
mic proteins, lipoprotcins, lipids (156), and carbohydrates
(98, 303) huvc been described. Prominent protein and
lipoprolcin antigens of ß. /»K/xJw/pr/ are the outer sur-
fucc proteins (osps) : ospA and ospB (21), ospC (309),
ospl) (23H). ospK, ospF (172) and ospG (299);a 41-kDa
llugcllin (3(X)) und u hook body protein which is part of
(he pcriplasmic flugcllum encoded by flgE (158); 58 kDa
(131). 66 kl)u, und other heul shock proteins (64); 22 kD
(268, 301), BmpA 39 kDa (245), 55 kDa (103), 66 kDa
(234), 66-73 kDa (184) and 93 kDa (297) proteins; and
a pututivc glyccraldehydc 3 phosphate dehydrogenase
(7). OspC in ß. &M/-#t/w/«T/ (248) is encoded on a
circular plasmid und analogous with the surface variable
membrune proteins (Vmps) expressed by other ßorre//'a
spp. (69, 96, 197). Different genospecies of fl«rvW/a
express similar but different surface proteins. Hence
their presence may be genomic group specific, but, as
described, the expression of many (lipo)proteins by
ß. /»Mr#</w/i?n is influenced by the environment in which

Figure HI. naturally elaborated membrane
blebs on the surface of cultured

the micro-organism is grown: a tick, a mamma] or bird,
or in vitro. For instance, protein EppA (exported plasmid
protein A), not expressed by ß. ^wrgdor/en in ticks has
been retrieved from patient serum (71). Furthermore a
decrease in ospA and an increase in the expression of ospC
has been demonstrated (57,91, 106,257) in the last 12hrs
of tick attachment and transmission of ß. 6urg<for/<rri to
the mammalian host. Further, experimental infections via
tick bites induce antibodies against different antigens
compared to injections (intracutaneous) of the same
cultured Ä. Z>«rg^or/(?n-strain (106, 117). Several differ-
ences in environment and culture conditions which influ-
ence the expression of protein expression of ß. fcurgdor/fri
are shown in Table I.

An interesting finding is the production of membrane-
bound blebs (Figure II and III) of ß. £>urg<fo//?r(, which
detach from the parent organism, after being exposed
to a mammalian host (264). These blebs contain DNA
(113, 228) and have osps on their surface (265, 269,304).
Therefore they might distract the hosts immune responses
and help survival of ß. />Mrg*/o//<?n in the host.

Since all borrclial species are host-propagated bacteria
that shuttle between a vertebrate and an arthropod host,
the survival of ß. fcurgdor/»/-/ in tick and vertebrate hosts
largely depends on their ability to quickly adapt to new
environments. The dynamic genome arrangement, the
significant plasticity and adaptability of the genome may
be necessary for its survival in different environments as
ticks and warm blooded animals (70). However details
pertaining to the genetic and metabolic regulatory
pathways that allow for this differential gene expression
are unknown. Moreover, a shuttle between a vertebrate
host might be an essential step in the natural history
of LB, as it has been shown that repeated passages of
ß. frMrgt/or/er/ through laboratory mice caused a decline
in virulence and a modified protein expression (116, 256).
After isolation of ß. £nrg</or/i?ri from mouse brain after
experimental infection, the used ß. fcwrgdor/en strain
showed a change in its plasmid content and was more
resistant to antibiotics and less to complement-mediated
killing (220). However in other studies no such changes
in antigen expression (24) nor in plasmid profile (227)
were seen. In addition the host immune response might
also select for strains expressing or not expressing certain
antigens. For example, the finding of only just an ospA
variant in one of the subsequent samples of a patient's
synovia] fluid, suggests that during infection, host
immune responses may also select for ß. fcwrg</or/<?ri
variants resistant to the antibodies produced (104).

It is clear that changes in protein expression is strongly
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correlated with environment adaptation and might
influence virulence factors (27,235.246.247). In addition
the volatile antigen variety of Ä. *n/£</or/S»rJ poses many
problems in the development of laboratory tests. The fact
that many antigens (Table 1). that are either de-repressed
or repressed in conjunction with (changes in) cultivation
conditions and host adaptation, are also variable among
different strains and genotypes of fl. &wn?</<>r/rn makes
it difficult to develop a single scrological test with a high
degree of specificity and sensitivity needed to provide
adequate laboratory support for the diagnosis of the
different forms and stages of LB.

Use of the knowledge and study of those variable
antigens might lead to the identification of specific
proteins that arc expressed during different stages of
infections and/or related with particular symptoms of LB.
which might improve therapy and laboratory diagnosis.

IMMUNE RESPONSE

After an infection with 0. />Mr£</w/»n the first humoral
immune response is igM production directed to various
antigenic components of the invading Ä. /wrjfJor/rn
strain (80, 236). The maximum production of IgM is
usually between week 3 and 6 after infection (80, 236).
This IgM response is followed by the production of
IgG, which reaches its maximum between week 4 and 6
after infection (80). Other isotype responses have been
described: IgE against the 41-kD protein (29) and Ig A
responses (243). Of IgG, several subclasses are produced:
a prominent IgG, and IgG, response which in contrast to
the IgGj response were not absorbed out by 7re/WMiema
/?/iaga<fem.y (136). In certain patients suffering from LB
an apparently new IgM response to OspB (34 kD) has
been observed during the late stages of the disease (80).
The earliest specific antibody production found is directed
against the 41-kD flagelline protein (cross-reactive with
7re/Kwi«mi pa//k/ww), followed later on by a response
to more antigens (15 kD. 27 kD, 66 kD and 83 kD), and
months or years later to still others (17 kD, 29 kD, 31 kD-
ospA. 34 kD-ospB, 60 kD and 75kD) (80).

Cross-reactivity also occurs because of shared antigenic
determinants of the 41-kD antigen of ß. fcKrgdor/m
with cardiac muscle lipids (1) and neural tissue (267)
but may also be provoked by other /torre/ia spp. and
rrepo/iewa spp. (44, 81). In certain instances reactivity to
Ä. &Hrg</o//<?r/ antigen components might also be caused
by nonspecific polyclonal B cell stimulations which are
the result of an infection with a T-independent B cell
stimulating virus like Epstein-Barr virus (87, 137, 162).

Early, even inadequate, antibiotic treatment can prevent
the production of antibodies against W. />»</>•«/<>r/rrj and
render patients permanently seronegative (86). Other
patients, do not seroconvert until eight weeks after an
infection with fl. />ury«/or/̂ ri and some seroconvert not at
all (275). Although an explanation for this phenomenon
is not known, it has been postulated thai these produced
antibodies arc sequestered in immune complexes (253,
254). Such immune complexes containing W. />w,tj</<>r/m
antigens have been found in the spinal thud of patients
with LB (77-79). Scropositivity. including IgM scro-
posiiivity. may persist for long periods aller the patient
has recovered (6, 163). The cellular immunity consists
of a T-ccll response including suppressor cells which
can shut off or tune down the humoral response. The
suppressor activity may be specific for particular antigens,
or may be more global and limit the response to a number
of antigens. The micro-organism W. Iww/or/rrf has
profound effects on T cells as well in vitro and in vivo.
The dynamic relationship between specific helper and
suppressor cells, just as the different temporal exposure
of the immune system to particular antigens during a
Ö /u<r#</or/irri infection, might expluin the variability in
humoral immune response and the vuriution in the course
of LB between different patients.

CLINICAL SYMPTOMS OF LB IN MAN

In Europe, the chance of developing clinical LB for
humans after a bite of an infected tick is 2% to 4% (102,
224, 252). The risk of human infection mainly derives
from the nympha! stage of the vector tick because larva
are rarely infected and the adult tick is large enough to be
noticed and promptly removed. Given that the spirochctal
infection rate in Europe of the nymphal stage is 18% (204)
results in a risk of acquiring clinical LB after a tick bite
to be lower than 1%. Apart from the low risk of getting
LB after a tick bite, many Ä. frMr#f/0//<»r/ infections most
likely do not cause any clinical symptoms as might be
concluded from the numbers of seropositive individuals
that are found in healthy populations like blooddonors
or risk groups such as hunters, and those who had not
suffered from symptoms of LB (102, 170, 218).

As shown in Table 2 (101, 266), the clinical symptoms
of LB, which can affect a variety of organ systems, i.e.
skin, joints, heart, and nervous system, can be divided
into early localized LB, early disseminated LB and
late (chronic) LB. Early localized LB infection is often
limited to a mild 'flu-like' illness or general malaise with
or without erythema migrans (EM). EM is an annular
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skin rash that begins days to weeks after and on the spot
of a tick bite. It expands gradually with a whitening of
its center. Borrelial lymphocytoma is a very uncommon
form of early localized LB, which is usually seen on
the earlobe (especially in children), nipple or scrotum.
It usually appears as an intense bluish-red localized
painless patch of skin. The patient may not recall a tick
bite, but will have a history of recent exposure to ticks.
Histological examination shows very dense lymphocyte
infiltrates.

In early disseminated LB, the organism can spread
through the bloodstream and lymphatics to other tissues,
such us other parts of the skin, nervous system, muscles
and heart. The wide variation of clinical symptoms, that
can develop from a few weeks to over a year after the
initiul infection with ß. /wrfft/w/rn depends on the organ
systems infected. Worsening of clinical symptoms and/or
»welling of the lymph nodes (glands) of the area affected
by EM, development of multiple erythema migrans,
severe arthralgia, myalgia, headache or neck stiffness,
indicates dissemination of the infection. Other clinical
symptoms that occur usually months rather than weeks
after initial infection arc radiculopathy recurrent arthritis
wiih effusion carditis with conduction defect* .(iwualjv
partial heart block); early neuroborreliosis (facial palsy,
other cranial nerve palsies, meningitis, encephalitis
and peripheral neuritis). Other rare manifestations of
early disseminated LB are anterior and posterior uveitis,
panophthalmitis, hepatitis, myositis and orchitis. Like in
syphilis, during the early stages of LB, relatively large
numbers of ß. />Mr#</w/cri can be found in the affected
organs or blood. However, the numbers of spirochetes
present in the late stages of the disease are low and
clinical symptoms might be largely due to the reaction of
the host to the causative micro-organism.

Late (chronic) LB causes clinical symptoms years after
the initial infection and may involve the joints (chronic
Lyme arthritis), skin (acrodennatitis chronica atrophicans)
or, rarely, chronic neurological syndromes like Lyme
enccphalopathy. The fact that chronic Lyme arthritis is
diagnosed more commonly in North America compared
to Europe is most likely because the only ß.
genotype that is endemic in the USA (ß.
sensu stricto) has an affinity for the joints (276). Lyme
arthritis typically manifests itself as an intermittent
or chronic mono- or oligoarthritis of the large joints,
especially the knees, and rarely with erosions of cartilage
or bone, or tendinitis. Sometimes it develops in patients
who have during earlier stages of the infection suffered
from intermittent arthralgias or oligoarthritis. Gradually

these symptoms progress into continuous chronic arthitis.
Even without treatment these patients may recover fter
several years, but in severe cases affected joints mght
have been damaged beyond repair. There are indicabns
that genetic predisposition also plays a role in chnnic
Lyme arthritis, particularly in patients with treatnent-
resistant arthritis (242, 260, 279).

In Europe acrodermatitis chronica atrophicans (A(A),
an unusual progressive fibrosing skin infection vith
ß. 6ur#Jor/<?n. is the common manifestation of ate
LB. Viable ß. 6urg</oj/eri have been isolated from kin
biopsies of ACA patients as long as 10 years after prinary
infection. It usually affects the lower limbs of elorly
people, starting with a bluish discolouration of the kin,
followed by gradual epidermal atrophy. A rare form of ate
LB and a chronic infection with ß. 6wrg</or/<?r/ is chnnic
Lyme encephalopathy with memory loss, depresion,
sensory polyneuropathy and/or spastic paraparesis. Tie
chronic fatigue syndrome (CFS) or fibromyalgia has ben
associated with late Lyme encephalopathy (99. 114, :93,
294). This later condition may have been triggered ly a
preceding ß. /wr/jc/or/en infection (amongst many eher
possible triggers), but no active 0. bur#dor/i?r/ infecion

ACA and Lyme encephalomyelitis are more common
in Europe and Asia but are infrequent among patients in
North America (207, 213, 276). In Europe, along with
ß. bM/-£dor/(?n' sensu stricto also other genotypes like
ß. q/ze/ii, ß. gari/iii and ß. va/ensiae are endemic and
infections with ß. a/ie/ü has been associated with ACA.
However, all genospecies can cause erythema migrans
and neuroborreliosis.

CLINICAL SYMPTOMS OF LB IN
DOMESTIC ANIMALS

In contrast to human LB, where the clinical picture
is heterogeneous but relatively well defined (213, 273),
clinical symptoms of LB in animals are not clearly
characterised and reports of clinical LB in animals are
much less common and often controversial. A variety
of clinical symptoms in cattle have been attributed to
infections with ß. /wg<for/<?n. Fever, lameness, single
or multiple swollen joints, arthritis, weight loss and
diminished milk production are the most common
clinical symptoms in cattle (52, 54. 180, 302). A warm
hypersensitive hyperaemic skin lesion resembling the
erythema migrans rash in humans has been observed
on the udders of infected cows (180). ß. £urg</o//<?n-
infections have also been blamed for occurrence of
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chronic weight loss, laminitis and abortions in cattle
(63). In sheep the clinical symptoms attributed to LB
are similar to those described in cattle (59. 74. 108. 144.
210). In dogs the most typical clinical symptom of LB
is considered lameness combined with malaise (122,
151). The malaise may be caused by fever resulting in
listlessness and/or lack of appetite (151). Experimental
infestations of dogs with fi. frurj></or/rri-infectcd ticks
caused fever and lameness in one or more legs within
210 days after challenge in all exposed animals (60).
Other clinical manifestations in dogs arc lethargy, lymph-
adenopathy. and heart block (169. 176. 190). In addition a
proliferative glomeruloncphritis with tubulonccrosis and
tymphoplasmatic infiltration caused by a fl. />Kr#</or/rn
infection has been described (83. 121) and the presence
of spirochetes have also been observed in silver stained
liver sections from dogs with chronic active hepatitis
(35). Also in horses LB has mainly been associated
with lameness (43, 53, 55, 76, 222). Other clinical signs
associated with A. frur^c/org/W' in horses include arthritis
(55. 76), uveitis (55), encephalitis (56), limb edema (76),
dermatitis (76) and foal mortality (53).

LABORATORY DIAGNOSIS

Since the discovery of 5. feurgdor/en as the agent
of LB, many laboratory tests have been developed to
support the clinical diagnosis of LB. Every test has its
inherent advantages and limitations. Direct laboratory
tests are isolation of the causative micro-organism,
its detection by staining or demonstration of specific
nucleic acid sequences and antigens. Indirect laboratory
tests are based on the detection of antibodies against
Ä. fcwrgdor/m' in serum and other body fluids. Currently,
the diagnosis of LB is mainly established on clinical
symptoms and epidemiological grounds: stay in an en-
demic area, exposure to ticks, a tick bite, presence of
clinical symptoms consistent with LB, exclusion of other
diseases that cause similar symptoms, a positive response
to antibiotic therapy. Still, laboratory test should only be
used for confirmation of a clinical diagnosis of LB (270).

Isolation of ß. bwrgdor/<?r/ from biopsies of affected
organ systems or blood is the "golden standard" for the
diagnosis of human LB. It has been used successfully
for skin biopsy or cutaneous lavage specimens from
patients with EM lesions and blood from patients with
symptoms of early-disseminated LB. Positive culture
rates of nearly 90% for secondary EM lesions, 50% for

primary EM lesions, and 48% for large-volume (i9 ml)
blood or plasma specimens from non treated patients
with early LB have been reported (208. 211. 259. 313).
Isolation of Ä. />Mrjj</or/irn from other sites, such as
ccrebrospinai fluid and synovial fluid has much lower
recovery rates. This pmbably reflects the small number of
viable organisms present in those anatomic locations and
in general during (he laic stage of the LB. luithennoiv
isolation is time consuming, expensive and not available
in most clinical situations. Isolation can therefore not be
adviccd for routine testing lor l.H. However isolation
could be considered to con linn the diagnosis of LB in
untreated patients having lesions suspected to be primary
EM. particularly as these appear atypical. Although
histopathology of LB lesions is not specific, it is useful
for excluding other diseases. However in most cases I'M
can be easily recognised and is so palhognomonic for l.H
that no laboratory confirmation of the clinical diagnosis
is required.

/V>/yffwa« r/uim mirf/wi
Because of the low sensitivity of isolation or antigen

detection of W. />Mr̂ </«r/lpr». PCR test» have been de-
veloped in an attempt to increase sensitivity without
losing specificity and to decrease the lime required for
laboratory confirmation of LB. These assays are based
on the amplification of specific Ö. />«/•#</*«•/<?;•/ sensu lato
nucleic acid sequences present in biopsy specimens or
body fluids. Both single-stage and nested PCR assays have
been developed (251). Detection methods vary from gel
electrophoresis and Southern hybridization to real-time
PCR with quantitation of product (251). Both plasmid
and chromosomal targets have been used (251). Targets
carried on plasmids, such as genes that code for ospA,
ospC, and vIsE, are present in multiple copies within
each bacterium, resulting in a higher sensitivity than use
of single-copy chromosomal targets (251). Before the
appearance of serum antibodies and without the delay
associated with culture isolation, PCR can be used to
confirm detection of ß. fcwr#Jw/(?r< in EM lesions (259).
A recent meta-analysis of PCR detection of Ö. 6K/-#*/O//<?/7

in EM biopsies showed an overall sensitivity of 68%
(range: 59% - 84%) and a specificity of 100% (95). In
contrast with isolation, the detection of fl. bwo>Jw/<?n
in blood or plasma of patients with early-disseminated
LB with PCR has been disappointing. The sensitivity in
patients with primary EM and secondary EMs was 9.5%
and 40% respectively (259). However, sensitivities which
varied from 59% - 88% (40,174,212,259,298) have also
been reported in patients with EM.
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PCR has been used successfully to identify
0. />ur#c/ar/m nucleic acids in a high percentage of
synovial fluids from patients with untreated Lyme arthritis
(215). A mcta-analysis of similar studies revealed an
overall sensitivity of 73% and specificity of at least 99%
(95). Untreated patients have been found to have ospA
coding DNA in the synovial fluid of their affected joints,
while patients with persistent arthritis after antimicrobial
therapy arc unlikely to have any detectable plasmid or
chromosomal DNA. This finding supports an immune
response-mediated etiology for persistent arthritis rather
than an active infection requiring additional antimicrobial
therapy (279). The results using CSF are highly variable.
The overall sensitivity was only 20% (95). but this is
higher than the isolation rate of A. />wr#<fr>r/fn from
CSF, which is relatively rare (229, 241). Neuroborreliosis
patients urc in nearly all cases scropositive and antibodies
to /i./jwr^/wr/m can be detected in CSF (213. 276).
However, for the few patients that arc seronegative
despite having a significant clinically likelihood of neural
LB or for patients showing a particularly confusing array
of neurological symptoms, additional testing is indicated.
In those cases PCR of CSF could be used.

A controversial area for molecular testing is the
detection of specific ß. /wr^/w/fn antigens or nucleic
acids in urine. Still, a Lymc antigen test for urine has
been evaluated and was not found to have sufficient
rcproducibility to be useful in clinical practice (168).
Furthermore, several PCR assays have been developed
for testing of urine specimens but sensitivities varied
from 13% to 100% (95) and positive PCR results for urine
did not correlate with clinical disease.

IMMUNE-DIAGNOSIS

A. />nrg</<>r/i?ri induces a humoral and cellular immune
response where the initial immune response is mediated
by T-cclls. The T-cell response is followed by the
production of specific antibodies by B-cells (85). Thus,
demonstration of an immune response to ß. ftHrgrfor/m
sensu lato is possible either by T-ccll proliferation assay
or serology. Methods for the detection of antibodies
to Ä. ftw/?»</<)r/<rr» sensu lato include immune complex-
test, detection of borreliacidal antibodies, immune
fluorescence assay (IFA). indirect hemagglutination
assay (IHA). enzyme immuno assay (EIA) and Western
blotting.

7"-c«r // r« /
Despite that patients treated early after infection may

fail to develop detectable antibodies, they usually will
show an active T-cell proliferation response to ß. fcurj-
dor/eri (85). Laboratory tests of T-lymphocyte recogni-
tion of ß. ÄMrgdor/er/ are relatively complicated and art
therefore not readily available in clinical practice. Fur-
thermore, reports of the specificity (87% - 99%) and sei-
sitivity (30% to 60%), show that the T-cell assay, is not aa
improvement over most other laboratory tests (94. 213).

/m/num compfc.r-fe.rt
Detection of circulating immune complexes (IO

has been advocated as an approach to find specific
antibodies during very early stages of LB, when excess
A. fcttrgdor/m antigens bind to IgM antibodies, making
them undctcctable by more commonly used tests.
Since IC formation requires ongoing ß. ÄMrgdor/wi
antigen availability, IC-based assays might be useful in
distinguishing positive serology associated with active
infection from residual antibodies from a prior infection
(45).

Borreliacidal antibodies are produced early in the
course of LB and are able to immobilize ß. Awrgdoz/m
which can be detected by a flow cytometry based assay
(143). The reported sensitivity is 72% for patients with
early LB. It has been claimed that this test might be
useful in differentiating between acute and convalescent
LB as it can distinguish positive serology associated with
active infection from the residual antibodies from a prior
infection.

The ß. fcurgdor/en" IHA is procedurally very similar
to one of the passive hemagglutination techniques (39,
274) that were originally developed 40-50 years ago
for detection of specific antibodies. In this technique
red blood cells (RBC) from sheep are coated with cell
components of ß. burgt/or/eri. In the presence of reactive
antibodies, antigen coated RBC will agglutinate or clump.
Antibody levels are quantitated to an endpoint titer by
diluting the scrum sample until little or no agglutination
of sensitized RBC visually can be seen. The test is easy
to use but cross-reactions with other bacterial species or
high titer heterophile antibodies can occur (82. 206. 216).
A disadvantage of the IHA is that in case of reaction of the
patients serum against the carrier material, erythrocytes
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from an other species than sheep arc needed. Although the
IHA showed an overall lower sensitivity compared to IFA
or EIA (82.206.216). recent reports list a higher sensitivity
for IHA compared to EIA (225) and demonstrated IHA
to be an interesting tool for the detection of an acute
Lymc infection because of its high sensitivity for IgM
antibodies (119). However the contradictory foundings in
the previous reports (82.206.216). compared to the report
of Pavia (225). probably are the rcsult of a low number of
clinical defined ELB patients searched. Furthermore with
the current knowledge of Ö. />w/?jaYw/<rri specific proteins,
the use of purified or rccombinant-dcrived proteins in
IHA could prove to be a valuable laboratory procedure for
aiding in the diagnosis of LB. In addition, the versatility
of this visually read immunoassay includes its ready
adaptability with minimal modifications for rapidly
detecting borrelial antibodies present in various body
fluids such as synovial and ccrcbrospinal fluid, as well as
in the sera of virtually any mammalian species, especially
dogs. The latter seem to be almost equally susceptible to
some of the pathological complications of LB as man.
thereby making the IHA test potentially of great value for
veterinary diagnostic purposes (119). Furthermore IHA
testing is relatively inexpensive and simple to perform,
requires minimal technician time or expertise, and does
not need any additional major equipment. IHA can be
reported in a semi-quantitative format and could possible
be used for screening (110, 130,271).

/mmj/no assay f£YA,) /

EIA and IFA are the most commonly used tests for the
serological diagnosis of infectious dieases including LB.
These tests are ideal for high-volume testing, only need
a small sample volume to test and provide reproducible
objective results. Despite the fact that EIA and IFA tests
are the most commonly used tests for the laboratory
confirmation of LB, there is little or no standardization
among the numerous commercial kits for LB diagnosis
available on the market (42). When results from different
laboratories for well-characterized proficiency samples
are compared, significant differences in the sensitivities
and specificities of EIA and IFA have been observed (16).
One of the reasons could be that as earlier mentioned,
ß. fcttrgdo//<?r/ sensu lato, is a complex bacterium
with numerous antigens on its surface and in its outer
membrane as well as within the cytoplasm. Moreover
the expression of these antigens is variable and not only
genotype and strain dependent but also influenced by the
environmental and culture conditions in which an isolate

is grown. These antigens offer a wide array of potential
targets for immuno serologic testing in humans as well
as in animals. Among the most important antigens are the
outer surface proteins ospA to - G. the 41-kDa flagcllin
protein, and a number of heut shock proteins (44, 306).
The 23 kDa ospC lipoprolcin is a highly immunogenic
antigen which demonstrates considerable variation, a
situation analogous to the variable membrane proteins
expressed by other AO/TWMI spp. (69, 9o, 147).

Although the different genosnecies of fl. />nr#<A>r/irri
sensu lato express generally similar antigens, significant
differences do occur. These differences complicate
development of a single immunoscrologic assay for labo-
ratory testing for LB in patients, which can he infected
with any of the genospecies (18. 213, 27f»). This might
explain differences in lest performance observed with
different patient populations und between results of
different tests using the same scrum panel. In addition
in order to improve sensitivity and specificity some
immunoscrologic tests with whole-cell prep.u.it ions of
fl. />Mr#</or/i»/7 are modified. Modifications can include;
an adsorption step to block cross-reacting antibodies
(100); single use or enrichment of the antigen source with
flagellin, p39, or other fl. frwrgo'wrytv/ sensu lato-specific
antigens (132, 134, 135. 137,152, 160, 164, 167, 178, 189,
191, 193, 202, 214, 216. 221, 240, 272); fractionation of
the ß. fcHrgflor/en sensu lato antigen source (72) or the
use of an antibody capture step in EIA (30, 46, 315).

Despite the improvements made in EIAs and IFAs they
still have the drawback of lacking sensitivity for early
disease. Therefore, for patients who have been exposed
to ticks in endemic areas and present with EM which
is pathognomonic for early LB, additional laboratory
testing is not indicated. In clinical practice the vast
majority of patients with cxtracutancous LB arc found to
have detectable serum antibodies. However, occasionally
seronegative patients present with a history of tick
exposure and rheumatologic or neurological symptoms
indicative for LB. In these cases localized intralhccal or
synovial production of specific antibodies can be detected.
However, specific antibody synthesis in the CSF or joint
fluid can only be indicated by an antibody index defined
as the ratio between the CSF or joint fluid / serum quotient
for specific antibodies and the quotient of total IgG or
IgM concentrations in CSF or joint fluid and serum (161,
293, 295). The decision of whether or not to perform
laboratory testing for patients who present without EM
but with other clinical symptoms, indicative for LB
requires a certain probability that the illness is actually
LB (36, 42, 312). The American College of Physicians
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(ACP) recommends serologic testing for patients with
objective clinical signs that have a pretest probability of
LB in the range of 0.20 to 0.80 (11). Patients with vague
subjective complaints such as headache, fatigue, and
myalgia are considered to have a low pretest probability
of LB (s 0.20). A positive EIA result in such setting very
likely represents a false-positive result and can lead to
misdiagnosis as well as unnecessary use of antibiotics for
therapy. Because LB incidence rates and vector abundance
vary widely between different geographic areas, it can be
difficult for physicians to have sufficient information
to allow accurate assessment of pretest probability of
LB for individual patients. Exaggerated perceptions of
LB risk by patients and health care providers results in
unnecessary testing and a significant increase of false
positive results resulting in antibiotic misuse and other
associated expense (18). Still, KIA currently is the most
favoured test for serological as well as cpidemiological
studies (23. 120, 128. 129. 218. 226. 230. 231, 249. 252.
282.285.317).

WV.v/rrn
Immunoblotting allows detection of antibodies

to individual antigens of Ä. 6ur#</w/m sensu lato.
Antigens can be derived from whole-cell preparations
of fl. />Hf,i,'</»//<'n sensu lato or from expressed proteins
taken from recombinant DNA. Both IgM and IgG
immunoblotting kits are available but IgM is less
specific than IgG immunoblotting. and patients with
symptoms lasting longer than 4 weeks should have only
IgG untibody testing done (93). In the USA, the Centers
for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) recommends
that all serum specimens for LB diagnosis have to be
evaluated in a two-step process (154). The first step
consists of a sensitive serologic test, such as EIA or IFA.
Specimens found to be negative arc not tested further. All
specimens with positive or questionable results are to be
confirmed by immunoblotting. using standardized criteria
for interpretation. When immunoblotting is used in the
first 4 weeks after the onset of disease, both IgM and IgG
immunoblotting should be performed. Most LB patients
will scroconvcrt within this 4-week period. When a patient
is suspected to have early LB and has a negative serology
a second serum sample should be taken and both the
paired acute- and convalescent-phase samples should be
tested. Since specific IgG antibodies arc present in nearly
all untreated patients 1 month after infection, detection
of IgM antibodies cannot be considered to support the
diagnosis and may represent a false-positive result (10).
An IgM immunoblot result is considered positive if any

2 of 3 bands (the 23-, 39-. and 41-kDa bands, with the
23-kDa band representing ospC) are present (10). An IgG
immunoblot result is considered positive if any 5 of 10
bands (the 18-, 23-. 28-, 30-. 39-, 41-, 45-, 58-, 66-, and
93-kDa bands, with the 23-kDa band representing ospG
are present (10). Furthermore when immunoblotting
results are interpreted, the evolution of the immune
response in LB should be taken into consideration (6). For
example. IgG immunoblotting with an acute-phase serum
sample that reveals no bands might be followed several
weeks later i.e. during the convalescent-phase by a serum
sample that shows four of the five diagnostic bands it
the IgG immunoblot. According to CDC criteria, botfc
IgG test results should be considered negative. However,
the results are strongly suggestive of a forthcoming
scro-convcrsion. In the proper clinical context, this IgG
response can be supportive of a clinical diagnosis of LB
(10). In Europe and Asia, the development of a uniform
approach for the immunoserologic evaluation of LB is
complicated by the presence of three genospecies of the
0. frurffc/or/rri sensu lato genogroup and by significant
antigenic variation within each genospecies (306).
Despite European efforts to standardize immunoblotting
methodologies and interpretive criteria, no consensus has
been reached yet. In Europe it may be necessary to develop
immunoserologic assays with antigens originating from
the endemic genotypes of the ß. fcMrgt/or/<?W sensu lato
genogroup to improve performance (133, 244). Other
immunologic assays have been developed to aid in the
clinical diagnosis of LB, but have not been evaluated
as thoroughly as EIA, IFA, and immunoblot assay (11).
However, in the USA none of the assays currently used
for the testing of LB in blood, plasma and serum samples
for CSF or joint fluid testing have been approved by the
USA Food and Drug Administration (FDA) (42).

In 1998 the FDA approved a recombinant ospA vaccine
for use in patients (age range, 15 to 70 years) at risk of
acquiring LB (281). Since the protection provided by the
vaccine after three doses is approximately 80%, there is
still a chance that vaccinated individuals develop LB after
natural infection. EIAs and IFA assays utilizing ospA-
producing strains of ß. bMrgdor/«-/ will not discriminate
between vaccinated and naturally infected individuals.
Therefore, the CDC two-step algorithm is not applicable
to vaccinated patients and only immunoblotting can
be used for serologic confirmation of infection. The
development of EIAs or other first-line assays using a non-
ospA-producing ß. frurgefor/fri rtra/ro or recombinant
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borrelial antigens other than ospA as antigens (118. 168.
178) has been suggested as a way to solve this problem,
but the observation that some vaccinated patients produce
antibodies that bind to various borrelial proteins, might
make interpretation of test results of vaccinated patients
very difficult if not impossible (S).

Currently, serology is the only practical laboratory
aid available for the diagnosis of LB in animals. The
fact that clinical symptoms of LB in animals are much
less common and not clearly characterized compared to
human LB (213. 273) diagnosis is frequently solely based
on serological tests. Although IFA was initially used to
detect antibodies in animals, the EIA used for human LB
serology is adapted for the detection of dog (10S. 123,
124. 126. 165. 177. 179. 190. 192. 195. 262. 263. 286.
305. 310). sheep (73, 75, 108, 109, 185. 209). horse (62.
97. 105, 186. 194) or other animal antibodies (139. 153.
166. 187, 199, 288) to Ä. /w,i?d<>r/en sensu lato antigens.
The use of EIA facilitated the testing of numerous scrum
samples by diagnostic laboratories.

CONCLUSIONS

LB is a newly discovered infectious disease, that
is prevalent where the Ixodes tick is endemic. Man
and other animals can easily become infected. If not
adequately treated, LB can have serious sequelae, but
the disease responds especially in its early stages good
to antibiotic therapy. The diagnosis of LB is primarily
a clinical diagnosis supported by epidemiological data
and confirmation by laboratory testing. Despite these
shortcommings, EIAs are still the most commonly used
tests for detecting antibodies to Ä. fo/rgt/or/eW. Due to
their reproducible objective results and need for only
small sample volumes EIAs are well suited for high-
volume testing. EIAs also are the test system of choice
in the search for purified native proteins, subunits,
recombinant osp's or recombinant chimeric proteins that
combine critical epitopes from several immunodominant
antigens for the improvement of sensitivity en specificity
of LB serology as shown in Table 3. However few of the
commercially available and newly developed EIAs show
the reported sensitivity and specificity in real clinical
laboratory situation. Reasons of these discrepancies
could be, apart from differences in antigens used for
the production of EIAs, the case definitions used for LB
(golden standard), the selection criteria applied for the
sera of LB patients and the control groups that were used

for the test-evaluation. Control groups should not only
consist of sera from healthy individuals, but should also
contain sera of patients with diseases mimicking l.B and
from patients with diseases that arc known to cause cross-
reactions in LB serology.

AIMS OF THE STUDY

The diagnosis "Lyme horreliosis" (LB) is generally
based on clinical and epidemiological grounds. Especially
in the early stages of the disease, the timil diagnosis
LB can be made on the typical clinical symptoms in
combination with epidemiological anamnestic «.tula.
However, LB is a multi-system disease that can tilled
many organ systems and therefore its clinical symptomes
can also be protean. Hence in patients suspected of LB
with atypical symptoms or not residing in an endemic
area, laboratory continuation of a clinical diagnosis is
indicated. Since culture, detection (moleculnr) or direct
vizualizalion of the causative organism, /I. /w^i/or/m,
is difficult and often insensitive, serology still is the
most used laboratory tool for confirmation of infection
with tf./»urx</rir/fri. Currently for I.H. HI A is the most
used serological test and the only practical candidate for
epidemiological research to estimate the prevalence of
ß. i«rg</or/<?n infections in a certain region. Before the
application of a laboratory test, usually the performance
is analysed by comparison to a reference test (i.e. a gold
standard). Unfortunately for LB no such gold standard
is available. Therefore other methods for test evaluation
have to be applied, but as shown in chapter 2 this is often
neglected.

The following studies were done to evaluate and, if
possible, to improve the performance of commercial
available EIA tests for the diagnosis of LB in humans. In
addition an EIA test for the diagnosis of #. /?Mrg<y«/-/<?/7
infections in animals was developed and evaluated.

1. Evaluation of the validity and performance of various
commercially available EIA tests in Europe for
diagnosis of LB in humans.

2. Improvement of the test-protocol currently used for
LB serology.

3. Improvement of the validity and performance of LB
EIAs by detection of specific subclasses of
immunoglobulins and/or adaptation of the test
protocol.

4. Development and evaluation of an EIA test for the
use in domestic animals and assessment of the
prevalence of Ä. fe«rgc/or/en infections in different
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populations of dogs in the Netherlands
5 To investigate wether the prevalence of antibodies

' against J9. *wx«for/rW in dogs can be used to estimate

the LB risk for humans.
6. To dctcrmin the prevalence of ß. fci/rflc/or/m

infections in humans and domestic animals in
different regions of the Netherlands.
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In total 59 articles that described the performance of enzyme Immuno assays and Western
blot tests for Lyme borreliosis in humans were evaluated for the methodological i|ualily of
performance testing. A scoring method was developed to rank the articles evitluiiled. Six score
groups were used. Kach with a maximum number of points related to the importance of the
information presented. The evaluation showed that the choice and number of patient sera and
control sera do not reflect the real laboratory situation. Therefore, especially the expansion of
the non-Lyme patient control group in future studies is needed in panels of sera used for the
evaluation of diagnostic tests for Lyme borreliosis.

Systematic reviews of research evidence are important
tools in medicine to improve quality of provided health
services. Furthermore it also aids in the design and
justification of controlled clinical trials and education
of health professionals and lay people (14-16, 32-35, 42,
54, 57, 62). However, most meta-analytic studies so far
have dealt with the effects of therapeutic interventions
and relatively few laboratory diagnostic methods have
been covered by systematic reviews. The demand for
systematic reviews vastly exceeds the capacity of those
who are prepared to commit themselves. The preparation
of such reviews implies that acceptable scientific
standards must be met and that these reviews have to be
maintained for a long time as new evidence and criticisms
emerge. Therefore reviewing existing evidence should

* Corresponding author. Mailing address: Department of Medical
Microbiology. University of Maastricht, P.O. Box 616, NL-6200
MD Maastricht, The Netherlands. Phone: +31.(0)43.388.10.15. Fax:
+31.(0)43.388.41.61. E-mail: A.vandenBogaard@cpv.unimaas.nl

be considered as advanced clinical research and mcta-
analytic approaches should be used in cases where it is
appropriate and possible . For the laboratory confirmation
of the clinical diagnosis of Lymc borreliosis (LB) in
humans, serological tests such as the cn/.ymc linked
immunoassay (EIA) and Western blotting (WB) arc the
most used and advised tests. Consequently many LB
EIAs and WBs have been developed cither for in-house
use or to be made commercially available. The results
of performance testing of many of these EIAs and WBs,
each with their own characteristics have been published.
Out of this overwhelming amount of data it is difficult to
decide which specific test to use and how to interpret the
results. For responsible decision-making it is necessary
to assess the overall value and performance of a test and
compare it to others. A crucial step in this evaluation is
the assessment of diagnostic accuracy. This is the ability
of the test to determine correctly the presence or absence
of the disease of interest, by comparing the test results
with those obtained using a "golden standard". Because
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Table 1 Weighting of information listed in articles
assesing EIA and/or WB test(s) used in the sera-
diagnosis of human LB

Score Criteria
Group

we of control antigen

description fenofpeewt/ origin / p——g*.

or dncrtpfion prpftdei or recomfautanlB

Maximum
Score

5
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different area!
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<l<> *> III. >VI Jill
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3
3
3
3
3
3
5

*

10

J

10

is
I N

of the chosen "golden standard", tests may falsely appear
to perform better compared to others. Other factors like
the number and the definitions of patients do not allow
generalization of the estimated diagnostic accuracy
When too few patients are used, no precise estimates
can be made and in case of selected populations a bias
is introduced. Therefore an analysis of the results in
the published literature might be useful for assessing
diagnostic accuracy of the described tests.

The aim of this study was:

1. to present a summary of the literature listed in
Medline™ between 1990 - 2002 about the per-
formance of EIA and WB tests for the laboratory
confirmation of the clinical diagnosis of LB in
humans.

2. to evaluate the provided information on test charac-
teristics and determination of test performance.

RELEVANT LITERATURE

A Medlinc™ search of English publications between
1990 - 2002 was performed using the following key words:
flo/Te*//'tf Iwrxc/or/irri, Ä. £Mr#</or/i»n, Lyme borreliosis or
disease. EIA. ELJSA, WB, rcvnparucv?, pe/fOTTTM/xnc,
evaluation, human, serology. All publications with the
main purpose to present only sero-epidemiologic data
were excluded. In the analysis, only articles describing
EIA(s) or WB(s) or comparing (one of) these tests with
another serological test were included.

ASSESSMENT OF THE PUBLISHED STUDIES

Diagnostic tests for LB are used against the background
of clinical information that is available before testing.
Hence, a test may appear useful if its information is
carried by data that are already available to the clinician.
As previously shown (Chapter 1, Table 2), the clinical
spectrum of LB is diverse. Therefore to assess the
validity of a laboratory test for confirmation of LB, it
is imperative that a patient population with a variety of
clinical symptoms characteristic for LB as well as the
different stages of the disease is tested. In addition, for
the determination of the specificity of the test(s). not only
sera of healthy individuals, but also sera of patients with
diseases clinically mimicking LB or known to cause false
positive results in LB serology should be included in a
non-Lymc patient control group. This approach should be
used as this reflects the clinical setting in which these tests
will be used.

A scoring method, as shown in Table 1, was developed
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by using a modification of the methodological criteria
for evaluating diagnostic tests (9. 14-16. 32-34, 42,
54, 57, 62). Each article was assessed for six aspects
(A.-F). Every aspect was given a certain maximum
number of points. Factors like: the type of antigen(s)
used, description of how the tests were performed,
the method(s) of performance-evaluation, the choice,
composition, numbers of the positive and negative
control sera and the applied clinical definitions were
scored. The importance of each aspect was reflected by
the maximum number of points granted. All studies were
scored independently a second lime by a second reviewer.
Disagreement was resolved by consensus.

Aspect A. concerned the description of the antigcn(s)
used, and was granted maximum 15 points (7.5%) out
of the total scoring of 200 points. With respect to the
additional value of a 'reference' which facilitates the
comparison to other tests, a total of 10 points was given
to the articles describing a reference antigen. The other
5 points could be gained when detailed information was
given concerning the origin, gcnospccics and the passage
number (in case of whole cell extracts). Generally, most
articles provide information about the used antigens, but
this is not always complete. In case of in-house tests,
detailed information is required to allow repetition of
the test results. Also when commercially available tests
are evaluated, a description of the antigen composition
is needed because adaptation of used antigens occurs
without changing the name of the test kit.

For aspect B. (test execution) a total of 7.5% of the
total score (15/200) could be earned when information
was provided on: the calculation and the used cut-off
value, intra- and intertest variation and test parameters.
Although the information scored in A. and B. does not
affect the performance of a test, they were included
because of their importance for comparison of test
systems and explanation of differences in test results. In
fact the aspect A. and B. contain information that should
be provided in the material and methods section of each
paper about EIA and WB test, but is often missing or
incomplete. Therefore a total of 30/200 points (15%) for
A. or B. together was allocated.

Most serological tests for infectious diseases only
differentiate between infected and non-infected indivi-
duals irrespective of clinical disease or symptoms. This
means in case of LB that the prevalence of positive,
recovered or subclinically infected individuals with
Ä. &Hrgdo//<?r/ in a population, defines the maximum
performance limit of a serological LB test. Therefore
inclusion of a control group of healthy individuals is

important and was granted 25 points. However, because
in a clinical laboratory situation the sera of patients
suspected of LB arc tested, the score for aspect C. was set
considerably less than aspect D. (Lymc patient sera) and
E. (non-Lymc patient sera).

In the clinical laboratory situation, the prevalence of
LB is low and patients with diseases known to cross-
road with LB tests or patients with diseases clinically
mimicking LB represent the major part of patients tested
for LB. Therefore, aspect D. ami !• .iu- I-Iminted the highest
score: 60 points each. To estimate ilic salue ul the control

Table 2 Antigens described in evaluated articles
assessing EIA and/or WB test(s) used in the
scradiagnosis of human LB.

Strain«

fl. />«/•#</<>r/irri vrn.v« j/ri<7o

B. Jw/xc/rM/fri sensu stricto.
fiagcllin enriched

native purified flagcllin
BBK32*
chimeric* flaA-B-C, C-93 , C2-
C12.C1-C10
chimeric* ospA, ospB, ospC,
flaA, p93
p83/IOO*
p58*
p41 flagcllin*
p41-G*
p41i*
p39*
p37*
ospB*
ospA*
ospC*
ospF*
ospE*
DpA*
p22*
pl7*
pl4*
p83 (peptide)
CIO (peptide)
C6 (VLSE-peptide)
flagcllin (peptide)
ospA (peptide)
peptide-screen

Antillen
code

1

2
3
4
3
6
7

8

9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30
31

': recombinant protein
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Table 3 Ranking of articles evaluating EIA and/or WB for human LB.
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groups used in the literature, the scores were split yp far
Lyme patients and non-Lvmc patents. As shown in Table
I, the score system of the Lyme and nofi-Lyme patients
was not only made dependent on the number of patients
tested but also on the quality of clinical definitions and
heterogeneity of symptoms and disease stages. In case
of retrospective clinical history taking, that inevitably
ignore false negative results, 10 point* were subtracted.
Because even in case of careful patient selection in the
clinical situation more non-Lyme than Lyme patient sera
will be submitted« an additional 25 points »ere given if
the non-Lyme patient group was larger than the Lym»
patient group. However, not only the absolute numbers of
Lyme and non-Lyme patients were taken into accents! far
this score, but also the different disease stages «I LB and
the range of diseases in the Bon-Lyme patient group. The
calculation was performed as ft»M«wcd: is i J l <5i): 0,78;
KMÜU: 136; >100: 3,13; n aon-LB <50: ÖJ8; 50-If»:
146; >100: 3,13; a LB group* <3: §,56; *3 : 3,13;« »sfi-
LB groups <3: 0.78; 3-5: 136; ^5 : 3,13; n LB/ft nesi-LB
>0.4:3,13:0,2-0,4:6.25; 0.1-0.2: 12,5

For aspect F. a total of 25 points was granted Wlte» the
sensitivity aad specificity was ttsfßi far all tests dessrr«bed»
10 points cotsld be earned. In case where the predictive
values were described in clinical denned groups an
additional 10 points were granted. When the sensitivity
and specificity of the tests was calculated in relation to the
different diseases, 5 points could be earned.

RESULTS

In total 59 articles that fulfilled the selection criteria
were found. Based on the criteria listed in Table 1, scores
were allocated. As shown in Table 3, the total of each
score group is listed and the articles ranked in ascending
order according to the total rating obtained. Of these, 22
described only EIA tests, 10 only WBs and 27 described
EIAs as well as WBs. As listed in Table 2, the antigens
used for LB EIA and/or WB were very heterogeneous.
Of the 27 articles, testing both EIA and WB, native and
recombinant antigens were described in respectively 16
and 2 of the articles, whereas 9 articles described both
native and recombinant antigens. Of the 22 articles
describing only EIAs, native and recombinant antigens
were used in respectively 10 and 4 test systems, whereas
8 compared native with recombinant antigens. Of the 10
articles evaluating only WB, 4 articles documented the
use of both native as well as recombinant antigens.

For aspect A., 46 of the evaluated articles scored at
least 10 points with a mean of 12 (SD 2) and three had

a maximum of 15. Thirteen articles sewed lower than 10
because no control antigen had been used, lit articles using
native antigens an additional reason for a low scoring rate
was the failure to report the number of passages of the
Ä. £«f£<ter/i?r< isolate used.

With respect to aspect B.. only two articles (4, 23)
mentioned bunding of the tested seni. whereas only in 5
artkics <23, 24, 43, 55. 56) information »bout the itiir«-
and/or inter«!«st variation was provided. The mean wore
for aspect B, was 7 (SD 3) and the maximum score of 15
w » obtained by two »riides,

With respect to mpeci C\, blood donors were used in
41 snicks, i*f which two itriicle» described the clinics!
änanmesis sod three articles indicated ih»i the WiMid
donor« oripsiHffd fror» a nun -endemic arcit, The menu
seme f » ssfsci C, was ¥ (SD 6} and the highest «tore
was 15.

The Bumbo* of Lyme (aspect P.) änd nott-Lyme « -
trots <aspec! E.i was higher than 50 m respectively 29 and
26 of the article«. In respect Us the quality of ihc clini-
cal deftntfton of i.B patient«, only ft article* defined the
chnscaf tctrctton criteria fsir sti i.ynsc puSscnH used in
the srftcfc, 8 different !&i£d between eariy and isle 1.11, f»
dcvs.ribcd ivitais«»« «sr PC'R and fsrsiy <>nc article luted 8
tickbite in the anamnesis. In the Lyme control group, pa-
tients with erythema migrans or acute lymphadenosis bc-
nigna were listed in 35 followed by 29 with neurological
symptoms and 24 with rhcumatological disorders caused
by a fl. fcMr#dor/<?rj' infection and 15 with acrodcrmati-
tis chronica migrans. Cardiological disorders related to
fl. /wrgdor/en infection were only described in two arti-
cles. Laboratory confirmation of LB clinic was performed
in 9 articles and a retrospective inquiry of the clinic for
subjects showing positive reaction in LB scrology was
done in one article. The mean score in group D. was
24 (SD 12) and the highest score was 43. Seven articles
scored higher then or equal to 40 (24, 28, 36, 60, 69, 71,
74). For the patient control group, syphilis was listed in
34 articles followed by patients with auto-immune disor-
ders (26/59), patients with EBV (16/59) and patients with
other infections (11/59). Patients with other neurological
disorders or HIV infection were only listed in 4 of the 59
articles. Only one article listed patients with CMV in the
patient control group (25). The proportion of the numbers
of Lyme and non-Lyme sera varied from 0,1 - 0,5 in 13 ar-
ticles, from 0,5 - 1 in 17 articles and a 1 in 20 articles. The
mean score for aspect E. was 19 (SD 12). For aspect E.
ten articles scored 30 points or more (3, 17, 18,23,25,26,
49, 50, 60, 69) and the highest score obtained was 41.

For the performance parameters (aspect F.), results
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about sensitivity and specificity were given in 47 articles
of which 24 only listed data of all tests described. Of
21 from the 39 articles, sensitivity and specificity was
related to all clinical Lymc symptoms listed. Predictive
values (clinically related) were only given in one article
(25). The mean score for aspect F. was 16 and the highest
score was 20.

Of the EIA articles with total scores higher than 100,
4 articles (3, 26, 27, 41) described EIA tests with only
native antigen and one with a recombinant antigen (60),
whereas three articles described a comparison of EIAs
using recombinant and native antigcn(s) (24, 25, 50).
In WH articles scoring higher than 100, native (69. 71)
a« well as recombinant antigen (28, 69) were evaluated.
Of the 59 evaluated articles the total score of 12 articles
ranged from 'X)-100; 4 of these described EIA (29,48, 56.
61), one cvnluaicd WB (36) and 7 tested EIA as well as
WB( 17. 23. 30.31.39,49.51).

DISCUSSION

Mott measures of diagnostic accuracy arc based on the
comparison of the test with u reference or so called "golden
standard" that determines the presence or absence of the
disease of interest. An ideal diagnostic test discriminates
between diseased and non-diseased individuals without
error. However for infectious diseases, most serological
tests only can differentiate between infected and non-
infected individuals, irrespective of clinical disease or
symptoms.

Tests can be characterized by various measures. The
two most commonly reported measures arc sensitivity:
the probability that a test result is positive in patients with
the disease of interest, and specificity: the probability that
the test result is negative in patients without the disease
of interest. These measures rely on a single threshold (cut-
off, or positive criterion) for classifying a test result as
positive. Changing the threshold to increase sensitivity
decreases specificity and vice versa. This trade-off
between sensitivity and specificity makes it imperative
that they be considered jointly. An alternative to reporting
a single pair of sensitivity and specificity estimates is
the report of a range of pairs, which is obtained as the
threshold criterion is varied. Such a range of pairs is often
reported as a receiver operating characteristic (ROC)
curve, which is a graph of the sensitivity (true-positive
rate) on the vertical axis against the false-positive rate
(1-specificity) on the horizontal axis (7, 53). One overall
measure of the test's accuracy is the area under the ROC
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curve. A value of 0.5 is obtained if the test does no better
than chance and value 1 is obtained if the test is perfect.
However in this evaluation only three articles (17, 27, 50)
were found who reported the ROC.

Another measure of test performance is the likelihood
ratio, defined as the ratio of the probability of a particular
test result in people with disease to the probability of the
same test result in people without disesase. A likelihood
ratio at each possible value of a multi-category or
continuous test to get a result specific likelihood ratio can
be estimated. This avoids the need to decide on a single
threshold for dichotomising a test as positive or negative.
More importantly, it avoids the loss of information that
the dichotomy causes, where a test result just above the
threshold is not differentiated from a test result well above
the threshold. However in none of the articles listed, this
measure was used. Furthermore, likelihood ratios can be
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used to compute the post-test odds of disease (positive
predictive value) with a known or estimated prc-tcst odds
by using a version of Bayes" theorem (33): post-test odds
of disease = (prr-tcst odds of disease) x (likelihood ratio).
In the articles evaluated in this study, only one study used
the likelihood ratios of dichotomy data for the calculation
of positive and negative predictive values (25). By using
a nomogram (Figure 1) and likelihood ratios, prc-tcst
probabilities of an illness can simply be converted into
significant post-test probabilities (positive predictive
values). However, the reliability of the predictive results
strongly depends on the quality of the patient selection.

In reviewing the literature on EIA and WB used in the
serodiagnosis for LB, there arc major drawbacks resulting
in contradictory results in the laboratory situation com-
pared to the results listed in literature. The cause of these
discrepancies are caused by the lack of an acceptable
number of good clinical defined Lymc patients with
various clinical pictures as well as the limited number of
non-Lymc patients with heterogeneous clinical symptoms
mimicking LB. Ideally the number of non-Lymc patient
control sera should be at least a factor 5 higher than the
number of Lyme patient sera, which is in agreement with
the clinical situation where patients to be tested for LB are
carefully selected. In this review only 23 of the 59 papers
scored higher than 90 on the maximum scale of 200
points. In our opinion such a score could be improved by:
1. more detailed description of antigens used, 2. listing of
clinical related sensitivity/ specificity, 3. expansion and
variation of Lyme. especially non-Lyme patient controls
to improve the predictive value which is needed in the
clinical setting.

The value of a meta-analysis in summarizing the results
of the accuracy of diagnostic tests is still under debate
and several appropriate and flexible methods for meta-
analysing data on test accuracy have been developed or
are under development (32, 33, 68). The major constraint
to valid meta-analysis of EIA and WB tests for the
detection of LB is not the absence of appropriate statistical
techniques but the insufficient quality of primary studies
as could be demonstrated by the low number of articles
with an acceptable scoring found.

Ideally the relative accuracy of several LB EIAs and
or WBs should be compared by applying all the tests
to each of the patient groups listed in Table 1 or by
randomly assigning tests to patients in each primary study.
However obtaining diagnostic accuracy information for
different tests from different primary studies is a weak
design; differences in diagnostic ac-curacy may reflect
differences in study characteristics that are unlikely to be

adequately controlled by attempting to adjust for them in
the meta-analysis.

Unfortunately, at present for LB. test systems for
semdiagnosis must be selected on the basis of imperfect
studies. So it is better that clinicians arc not only aware
of the test characteristics but also of the quality of the
literature. However, ulso patient characteristics dclcrtninc
the accuracy of the final test result. Furthermore one
should be aware thut the patient selection for LB testing
influences the post-test probability substantially and
that the specificity can never outdo the prevalence
or incidence found in healthy controls us a result of
subclinical infections.

In conclusion, the systemic evaluation of the
performance testing of scrodiugnostic tests for Lyme
borrcliosis in humans shows clearly thai the main
deficient factor is the choice and number of patient groups
and control groups which is not a reflection of the real
laboratory situation. Therefore expanding especially the
non-Lymc patient control group in future studies us listed
in Table I would improve the pre clinical evaluation of
scrologicul tests for LB considerably.
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Evaluation of Fifteen Commercially Available Serological
Tests for Diagnosis of Lyme Borreliosis

H.A.T. Goossens, A.E. van den Bogaard, M.K.E. Nohlmans

Abstract The performance of 11 commercially available enzyme immunnussnys
(EIA) and four Western blot (WB) tests for the detection of IgM und Ig(i antibodies
against ßor/W/a r>urg</e>r/irn' were compared. A total of 229 scrum specimens were
used: 26 from patients with early Lymc borreliosis, 13 from patients with late l.ymc
borreliosis. 62 from healthy controls and 128 from patients with disorders clinically
mimicking Lyme borreliosis and/or known to cause cross-reactivity in I .yinc borre-
liosis serological tests (patient control group). In specimens from patients with early
Lyme borreliosis. the sensitivity of the individual tests ranged from 35 to Kl'X, for
detection of IgM. In late Lyme borreliosis, sensitivity of the tests ranged from 46 to
92%. In healthy controls the specificity of the tests ranged from 89 to 1(K)% and from
82 to 97% for IgM and IgG tests, respectively. In the patient control group, specif-
icity of the tests ranged from 75 to 90% for IgM and from 84 to 1(K)% for IgG tests.
The Behring (Germany) and Genzyme Virotech (Ciermany) IgM EIA tests showed
the best performance in detecting early Lyme borreliosis. For the detection of late
Lyme borreliosis, the Dako (Denmark) IgG test was the best despite its low sensi-
tivity. The maximum sensitivity of Western blotting for detecting IgM in patients
with early Lyme borreliosis and IgG in patients with late Lyme borreliosis was 50
and 46%, respectively. The use of an EIA-WB two-test protocol improved the
specificity and positive predictive values of the EIA results but caused a significant
loss in sensitivity. Patients with Epstein-Barr virus or cytomegalovirus infection who
had a positive reaction in the IgM EIA could not be discriminated from patients with
early Lyme borreliosis with the help of Western blotting. Hence, positive and nega-
tive predictive values in combination with sensitivity and specificity values indicated
that the exclusion of these infections was more relevant than the confirmation of a
positive IgM EIA with Western blot.

Introduction attention. Several factors have contributed to this
development. Firstly, LB is a multisystemic disorder

Since the discovery in 1982 of ßorre/m fcurgdor/er/ as that may affect several organ systems such as the skin,
the causative agent of Lyme borreliosis (LB) [1] and nervous system, joints and/or heart. By virtue of its
the subsequent awareness of the extended distribution wide range of clinical manifestations, LB may mimick
of this infection [2], the development of serological several other diseases [3, 4). Hence, diagnosing the
tests to aid the diagnosis of LB has received much disease purely on clinical grounds may be difficult,

especially in the absence of erythema migrans (EM) or
a tick bite in the anamnesis. Moreover, EM only occurs
in about 60% of patients [3, 4). Secondly, the classical

„ . T „ ~ ! „ T^T methods for confirming the diagnosis of a bacterial
H.A.T. Goossens. A.E. van den Bogaard (H) • r • • • , • ,• • ,• , .
Department of Medical Microbiology, University of Maastricht. infection. I.e., isolation or direct visualization of the
PO Box 616. NL-6200 MD Maastricht. The Netherlands causative agent [5-7], and newer methods such as
M K E Nohl antigen detection, T-lymphocytc assay or polymcrase
Department of Medical Microbiology, General Hospital chain reaction are either not sensitive enough or not
Amhem, PO Box 9025, NL-6800 EG Amhem, The Netherlands readily available in clinical practice [8-23].
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Currently, enzyme immunosorbent assays (EIAs) are
the most reliable and readily available laboratory tests
for LB. However, there arc several problems in the
serodiagnosis of LB. False-negative results in serolog-
ical tests can be attributed to the slow antibody
response in LB; IgM antibodies may not be detectable
until 6 weeks after disease onset, and production of IgG
antibodies may follow within a few weeks but may not
reach a peak until months after disease onset [4]. Anti-
biotic therapy given during early Lymc borreliosis
(EL!)) may prevent the development of antibodies (4).
Moreover, while the incidence of seronegative LI) cases
remains controversial, it has been estimated to be as
high as 5% [24, 25). False-positive results may occur
due to cross-reactivity with antibodies against other
microorganisms, or due to the presence of aspecific
antibodies in various viral and autoimmune syndromes
|4|. Furthermore, the occurrence of asymptomatic LB
with positive test results in healthy controls is well
documented [26, 27).

To improve sensitivity, especially in the early stages of
the disease, and to reduce cross-reactivity, several
methods have been advocated. These include the use of
purified outer membrane, flagella or recombinant
antigens and the preadsorption of sera with 7r<r/w/fem<i
/;/iax<ff/eni.T or other bacterial antigens [28]. However,
experience thus far has been variable. None of the
currently available diagnostic methods including immu-
nofluorescenl antibody assays, HIA, hemagglutination
assays and Western blot (WB), have been standardized
with regard to performance, relevance, techniques,
antigen preparations, reagents or even the definition of
what constitutes a positive result [28, 29|. Despite these
shortcomings, many laboratories follow the guidelines
established by the Association of State and Territorial
Public Health Laboratory Directors (ASTPHLD) and
the U.S. Centers for Disease Control and Prevention
(CDC), who recommend the use of a two-test protocol
for the serodiagnosis of LB. The two-test protocol
consists of screening with an IgM and/or IgG EIA
followed by the use of IgM and/or igCi immunoblotting
for reactive sera as a confirmatory test. Immunoblot-
ting makes it feasible to visualize the immune response
against individual ÄO/TW/VI proteins.

Unfortunately, in many studies interpretation of immu-
noblot patterns has been subjective, which has resulted
in diverse criteria for positivity [30-33]. Moreover, in
most studies tests are evaluated based solely on sensi-
tivity and specificity, which only characterize the
validity of the test. Positive and negative predictive
values are more relevant for clinical decision-making
because they take into account the prevalence of the
disease in a certain population.

In the present study, we evaluated 11 commercially
available EIA tests, four Western blot (WB) tests and
the EIA-WB two-test protocol using sera of confirmed

LB patients as positive controls and sera of healthy
persons as well as of patients with infections mimicking
LB or known to cross-react in LB serological tests as
negative controls.

Materials and Methods

Sw«. Two hundcrcd twenty-nine scrum samples were collected
in the Netherlands during a period of 1 year. Using clinical
criteria, they were divided into three major groups according to
their origin. The Lymc patient group consisted of 26 patients with
early Lyme borreliosis who had presented with an erythema
mi grans and had a history of a tick bite and/or isolation of
Awrr/io 6ur#<fr>r/rrf from their skin lesions (ELB group) and 13
patients with late Lymc borreliosis (LLB group), four with acro-
dcrmatitis chronica atrophicans and nine with ncuroborreliosis.
All Lyme patients were included in the study irrespective of the
results obtained in serological tests and all recovered after
adequate antibiotic therapy. There was no occurrence of relapse
in the group. The healthy control group consisted of 62 healthy
controls with no history of LB and tick exposure. The patient
control group consisted of 128 persons: 24 with Epstein-Barr virus
(EBV) infection, 12 with acute cytomcgalovirus (C'MV) infection,
24 with rheumatoid factor-positive rheumatoid arthritis (RF). 24
with antinuclear antibodies (ANA), 23 with syphilis (TP) and 21
which were scropositivc for the human immunodeficiency virus
(HIV).

All Lyme patients had negative test results for RF (Eurogcnctics,
Belgium). ANA (immunofluorcsccnl assay with Hcp-2 cells,
internal house test), EBV (Paul en Bunell. internal house test,
and EBV-EIA, IgM. Gen/yme Virotcch, Germany), CMV
(Abbott, USA), HIV (Abbott, USA) and specific syphilis anti-
bodies (Fujircbio, Japan).

/#A/ awd /gG Enzyme //nmu/io<urayj. The following 11 commer-
cially available EIA tests were evaluated: Behring (Germany)
IgM and IgG EIA, Boehringer (Germany) IgM and IgG EIA,
Dako (Denmark) IgM and IgG EIA. Gen/yme Virotech
(Germany) IgM and IgG EIA, IBL (Germany) IgM and IgG
EIA, and Milenia (Germany) IgM + IgG EIA. All kits were
purchased at the same time and were lot consistent. All systems
were used according to the instructions of the manufacturers. Test
characteristics and types of antigens used are shown in Table 1.
All samples were tested in duplicate. For the calculation of sensi-
tivity and specificity, borderline results were considered positive.
For further comparison of the EIAs, WBs and EIA-WB two-test
protocol, indexes and predictive values for positive and negative
results were calculated. The predictive values were derived from
the likelihood-ratio using Baye's theorem [34] and listed for the
IgM and IgG tests with a 20% prevalence of, respectively, ELB
and LLB in the population combined with healthy controls
(population I). non-Lyme patient controls (population II) and
non-Lymc patient controls eliminated from the EBV and CMV
control group (population III). The postulated 20% prevalence of
LB in this study was based on the prevalence of infection with
öorrr/ia fjur/jrfor/rn in patients tested for LB in north and central
Europe [35|. The prevalence varied from 15% (Poland) to 28%
(Netherlands). Because of earlier findings that CMV and EBV
infections cause false-positive results in IgM EIA-WB two-test
protocols for ELB. the CMV and EBV control group was
excluded in population III. For the calculation of intra-assay
precision, the deviation of the duplicate values within 25% of the
mean baseline was used as described in [36|.

/<>M urn/ /£(7 W«wit ß/ou. Additionally, four commercially
available WBs were tested: Gen7ymc Virotech (Germany) IgM
and IgG and MRL (USA) IgM and IgG. All kits were purchased
at the same lime and were lot consistent. The 93/83 kDa. 41 kDa
(Fla). 34 kDa (OspB). 31 kDa (OspA) and 23 kDa (OspC) bands
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TaMe 1 Main characteristics of 11 enzyme immunoassay (EIA) kits ami four Western Not (WB) kits (or the detection of igM and/or
lgG antibodies for Lymc borrchosis

Test

Bchnng EIA

Boehnnger EIA

Dako EIA

Gen/ymc Virotech EIA
IBL. EIA
Miknta EIA
Gen/yme VinHcch WB
MRLWB

Assay design

indirect E IA* *

indirect E IA**

li capture*
indirect EIA*
indirect E IA* *
indirect EIA* *
indirect E IA* *
WB**
WB**

B *u/g<Jc>r/rn
strain

Pko

Pko

DK
DK
2591
unknown
ft d/ir'f/
2591

Antigen
preparation

UN) kDa. 41 kDa
OspC. 17 kDa
100 kDa*
41 kDa(B.M)*
41ikDa**
Osp C (recomb)**
41 kDa
41 kDa
total sonicate
14 kDa {rccomb)
total sonicate
total sonicate
total sonicate

Preabsorplion
of sera'

yes

recommended

BO
no
recommended
ye«
no
recommended
no

total incubation
time (min)""

90

too

1»
130
90

too
70

UK)
95

'IgM * Absorption with 7>«y>«m*m«i />/itij?r</rmj
"* Rccomb, recombinant, serum, conjugate and »ubnlmlc incubation

were identified with monoclonal antibodies (Dr Kramer, Univer-
sity Heidelberg. Department of Immunology, Heidelberg,
Germany). For the identification of OspC in the MRL WB. a
monospcdfic chicken IgY was used. With the exception of the
band evaluation, the tests were performed according to the
instructions of the manufacturers.

To ensure an objective band detection, a densitomctrical
approach was used. All blots were scanned with a 6(X) dpi flatbed
scanner (E6; Microtek, Germany) and band intensities were inte-
grated with the Gel-Pro Analyzer densitomclrical software
(Media Cybernetics. USA). The software generated Gaussian
curves for each peak, and the contribution of one peak to a
nearby peak was measured. After molecular weights were indi-
cated, the software identified molecular weight, maximum optical
density and area under the curve of each peak. Using the
described protocol, band areas were determined for all bands in
increments of 1 kDa. Intrablot variation was checked by
comparing band areas of a seropositive patient [reactive to p93/
83, p41 (Fla), p39 (BmpA). p34 (OspB). p31 (OspA) and p23
(OspC) antigens] performed at the start and end position of the
blot kit. Blot kits with an intrablot variation higher than 15%,
which occurred once in the MRL WB, were discarded and
samples were retested. Interblot variation of band areas were
corrected by applying a correction factor. The band area ratio of a
reference band and corresponding band of strip 1 was used as a
kit-specific correction factor. The reference band was defined as
follows: a strip was incubated with the serum of a positive patient
(the same as that used for the intrablot variation test), and a band
with band area in the linear range of the densitometer was used
as the reference. A kit-independent baseline value for positive
band interpretation was applied. Baseline was set at a band area
resulting in a maximum number of positive reactive ELB and
LLB in IgM and IgG. respectively, and a minimum number of
positive reactive healthy controls. For the calculations of sensi-
tivity and specificity, borderline results were considered positive.
The Genzyme Virotech IgM and IgG WB was interpreted as
borderline when one and positive when minimum two of the
following proteins were recognized: 83 kDa, 39 kDa. 34 kDa
(OspB), 31 kDa (OspA), 25 kDa, 22 kDa (OspC). 20 kDa or
18 kDa.

The MRL IgM WB was positive when reactivity to the 23 kDa
(OspC) and/or the 39 kDa was observed. The IgG MRL WB was
positive when four or more of the 93 kDa, 45 kDa, 41 kDa,
39 kDa, 37 kDa. 23 kDa (OspC) and 21 kDa proteins showed
reactivity.

For the calculation of the predictive VNIIICH of the different lest»,
the sera were clustered in thicc population*. Population I
consisted of the sera of I H patient* »ml healthy control patient*,
population II contained the *cra ol I.It patient* iiiul non-1,1)
control patients, and population III consisted ol the *era of I.II
patients and non-l.B control patient* with exclusion «I I'HV- mul
CMV-pmilive «era Ilic predictive value* li*ted were derived
from the likelihood-ratio using Baye's theorem |34| for an I.H
prevalance of 20%, as can be expected in clinical laboratory situ-
ations.

Results

«/ Enzyme /mmiwo«.™)«. Sensitivity
and specificity data of the six EIA tests for the detec-
tion of IgM and Ig(i antibodies for LB are listed in
Tables 2 and 3, respectively. Positive and negative
predictive values for the detection of IgM antibodies in
ELB and IgG antibodies in LLB, both calculated under
an assumption of an LB prevalence of 20%, are
presented in Table 4. Intra-assay variances of the six
EIAs for the detection of IgM and Ig(i antibodies to
Lyme borreliosis are listed in Table 5.

g £nzywie /mmM«a55ay. As shown in Table 2, sensi-
tivity for the detection of IgM antibodies by EIA in
ELB ranged from 81 to 31%. Sensitivity for detection
of LLB varied from 69 to 46%. Specificity ranged from
100 to 90% in the 62 healthy controls and from 89 to
75% in the patient control group. A drop in specificity
in the non-Lyme patient controls was caused mainly by
the false-positive results of sera from EBV and CMV
patients, except for the Dako test, where a decrease in
specificity occurred only in the EBV control group.
Other non-Lyme groups in which the specificity was
lower than 90% were HIV patients in the Genzyme
Virotech test and syphilis patients in the IBL and
Milenia tests. Excluding EBV- and CMV-positivc sera
from the non-Lyme patient control group resulted in a
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Table 2 Sensitivity and specificity (%) of six enzyme immunoassays (EIAs) and (wo Western blou (WBs) for the detection of IgM
antibodies for Lyme borreliosis

Test Percent
sensitivity

Percent
specificity

ELB LLB Healthy Non-Lyme patients controls
(n-26 (« = 13) controls

(/i=62) (3-6) (1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6)
Non-Lymc Non-Lymc EBV CMV RF ANA TP HIV
patients patients (n=24) (n = 12) (n=24) (n = 24) (n = 23) («=21)
(n = l2K) without

EBV/CMV

Itehrinn I I A
Bochringcr E IA
Dako I I A
(icn/ymc Virotech EIA
IBI. I I A
Milenin EIA'
(icn/ymc Virotech WB
MKL WB

77
15
65
HI
65
31
50
46

62
46
69
62
62
69
62
54

9K
1(10

95
9H
90
95
H9
98

85
H9
88
HI
75
KH
HO
90

9X
99
99
92
89
88
82
98

58
46
42
33
92
58
K3

83
75
92
67
50
83
58
42

96
UK)
100
96
92
%
88
92

KM)
100
100
96
96
96
%

100

UK)
10U
100
91
78
70
78

100

ys
95
95
86
90
90
95

100

" IgM + IgG; ELB, early Lymc borreliosis; LLB late lyme borreliosis; EBV, Epstein-Bair virus; CMV, cytomcgaluvirus; RF, rheuma-
toid factor-positive rheumatoid arthritis; ANA, anlinuclear antibodies; TP, syphilis

ruble J Sensitivity nnd specificity (%) of six cn/ymc immunoassays (EIAs) and (wo Western blots (WBs) for the detection of IgG
antibodies for Lyme borrcliosi*

Toil

Behring l i lA
Hoehringer EIA
Dako EIA
(Scn/vmc Virolech EIA
IBLEIA
Milcnia EIA*
(•cn/vmc Virotech WB
MRLWB

Percent
sensitivity

ELB
(/t-26

69
3«
50
54
46
31
27
4

LLB
(" = 13)

92
54
77
92
69
69
46
46

Percent
specificity

Healthy
pit til r(\lv

(n=62)

K5
89
97
94
87
95
82
97

Non-Lyme

(1-6)
Non-Lyme
patients
(« = 128)

K4
89
98
92
86
88
91

100

patients controls

(3-6)
Non-Lyme
patients
without
EBV/CMV
(»=92)

86
97
98
89
78
88
89

100

(1)
EBV
(« = 24)

79
88

100
%
88
92

100
100

(2)
CMV
(« = 12)

75
100
92

100
92
83
83

100

(3)
RF
(« = 24)

83
92
%

100
92
%
88

100

(4)
ANA
(« = 24)

96
96

100
92
92
96
96

100

(5)
TP
(/i = 23)

78
78

100
70
87
70
%

100

(6)
HIV
(" = 21)

86
86
95
95
67
90
76

100

* IgM + IgG; ELB, early Lymc borreliosis; LLB lute lyme borreliosis; EBV, Epslein-Barr virus; CMV, cylomcgalovirus; RF, rheuma-
toid factor-positive rheumatoid arthritis; ANA, antinuclcar antibodies; TP, syphilis

specificity higher than 90% for all tests except the IBL
and Milenia tests.

As shown in Tables 2 and 4, the two tests with the
highest sensitivity for detection of ELB. i.e. Genzyme
Virotech (81%) and Behring (77%). had a positive and
negative predictive value higher than 90% in popula-
tion I (healthy controls and an ELB prevalence of
20%). In population II (control patients with disorders
other than IB with an ELB prevalence of 20%),
Behring and Genzyme Virotech tests showed a positive
predictive value of 56% and 52%. respectively.
Excluding CMV and EBV patients from the non-Lyme

patient controls (group III. Table 4) increased the posi-
tive predictive value to 91% and 72% for the Behring
and Genzyme Virotech tests, respectively. In all control
groups, mean index values for positive results were
more than twice the baseline, except for the Milenia
IgM EIA. which scored less than twice the baseline in
the EBV. ANA, RF and TP control groups. The Dako
IgM EIA scored more than four times the baseline in
the scored groups and more than 12 times the baseline
for the LLB group.

As shown in Table 5. the intra-assay precision was
higher than 90% for all IgM EIAs tested.
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Table 4 Positive and negative predictive values of six en/ymc
immunoassays (EIAs) and two Western Wots (WBs) for the
detection of IgM or IgG antibodies in early Lyme honvliosis
(ELB) and late Lyme hom-liusis (LLB) in three different

sss
populations. Predtativ« « « I M i i arimlatcd for a prevalence of
20% early Lyme b o n d k a b «ad 20% late Lyme borreliosis in the
population tested in IgM and IgG. respectively

Behnng EIA

Bochringer EIA

Dako EIA

Genzyme Virotcch EIA

IBL EIA

Milcnia EIA''

Gcnzymc ViitHech WB

MRLWB

IgM
IgG
IgM
I«G
IgM
IgG
IgM
IgG
IgM
IgG
ELB
LLB
IgM
1«G
IgM
IgG

Poputation 1

PPV%

61
too
54
77
86
93
78
63
57
61
78
53
3«
85
79

NPV%

*»

86
88
W
«M
<W
9K
91
92
85
92
88
86
88
88

Population 11

PPV%

56
59
44
SS
SB
91
32
74
40
55
39
59
38
56
53

100

NPV%

*J
98
84
89
91
94
94
98
90
92
84
92
86
87
87
88

Population

PPV%

«1
62
90
82
94
9!
72
68
60
44
39
59
41
SI
83

too

III'

NPV%

94
98
86
89
92
94
93
98
91
91
84
92
87
87
88
88

* Lyme horreliosis and healthy control group
* Lyme borrcliosis and non-Lyme patient control group
* Lyme horreliosis and non-Lymc patient control group without

cytomcgalovirus and Epstcin-Barr virus patient control*

•* IgM + Igti
PPV. positive predictive value; NPV, negative predictive value

Table 5 Comparison of intra-assay precision of six enzyme
immunoassays (EIAs) for the detection of antibodies to fiW

EIA

Bchring
Bochringer
Dako
Genzyme Virotech
IBL
Milenia*

No. I;%)oflgG
tested

17
24
9

20
41
49

(%)
(95)
(93)
(91)
(97)
(96)

No. ex
tested

41
45
14
33
36
49

,) of IgM

(98)
(96)
(93)
(98)
(97)
(96)

• IgM + IgG

£nz>>me /mmw/joassay. As shown in Table 3,
sensitivity for the detection of IgG antibodies by EIA
in ELB ranged from 69 to 31%. For LLB, sensitivity
ranged from 92 to 54%. Specificity in the 62 healthy
controls ranged from 97 to 85%. For the 128 non-Lyme
patient control sera, specificity ranged from 98 to 84%.
The two EIAs with a specificity higher than 90% in
healthy controls as well as in all non-Lyme patients
were the Dako and Genzyme Virotech tests. The pres-
ence of EBV. CMV. RF. TP or HIV (but not ANA)
contributed to the low specificity of the other EIAs. In
Table 4. the positive predictive value in patient popula-
tion I (LLB sera combined with sera of healthy
controls), with an LLB prevalence of 20%, was the
highest for the Dako test (86%), with a sensitivity of
77% and a specificity of 97% (Table 3), followed by the
Genzyme Virotech test (78%), with a sensitivity of 92%

and a specificity of 94% (Table 3). Of all IgG EIAs, the
Dako test scored the highest positive predictive value
(91%) in population II (LLB sera and sera from non-
Lyme patient controls) and population III (94%) (LLB
sera combined with sera of non-Lyme patient controls,
with EBV and CMV patient controls excluded), both
with an LLB prevalence of 20% (Table 4).

Table 4 shows clearly that the low positive predictive
value in the EIAs tested is not caused solely by the
CMV and EBV sera. Mean index values of positive
results in the ELB, LLB and healthy control groups
were more than twice the baseline for all L-IAs. Posi-
tive-reacting TP and HIV sera gave indexes more than
twice the baseline for the Behring, Boehringer,
Genzyme Virotech and IBL tests. Positive-reacting RF
sera gave indexes more than twice the baseline in the
Behring, Dako and IBL tests. ANA sera that scored
more than twice the baseline were detected with the
Genzyme Virotech and IBL IgG EIAs. CMV sera
resulting in a positive EIA scored more than twice the
baseline in the Bchring, IBL and Milenia tests and
more than four times the baseline in the Dako test.
Positive-reacting EBV sera scored higher than two
times the baseline in the Behring, Genzyme Virotech
and IBL tests. As shown in Table 5, the intra-assay
precision was higher than 90% for all IgG EIAs
tested.

o / Wes/mi Ä/ott. Sensitivity and speci-
ficity of the two WBs for the detection of IgM and IgG
antibodies for Lyme borreliosis are listed in Tables 2
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and 3, respectively. Predictive values for positive and
negative results for the detection of IgM antibodies in
ELB and IgCi antibodies in LLB are listed in Table 4.

Western 5/of. Sensitivity varied from 50 to 46% in
the 26 ELB patients and from 62 to 54% in the 13 LLB
patients (Table 2). In the healthy control group,
Gcnzyme Virotcch and MRL WBs snowed a specificity
of 89% and 98%, respectively. As seen in Table 2,
specificity of the test was the highest for the MRL WB
in all patient groups except the ("MV group. Low
specificity caused by HBV and CMV was due to reac-
livily lo OspC The positive predictive value of IgM
WB results in all patient populations was the highest
for the MRL WB (Table 4). Excluding EBV and CMV
positive sera from the patient control group increased
the positive predictive value of the IgM WB results in
the MRL WB from 53% up to 85%. (Table 4, popula-
tion III).

/#(7 WV.vfmi fl/«f. The sensitivity of the IgG Western
blots in Ihc I-II.li group varied form 27 to 4% (Table 3).
In the LLB group, sensitivity for the immunohlots was
46% for both WBs.

In the healthy control group, specificity varied from 97
lo 82%. In Ihc non-Lyme patient control group,
(ienzyinc Virolech showed a specificity lower than
90% in the CMV, RF and HIV control group. The
MRL WB showed a specificity of 100% in all non-
Lyme groups. As shown in Table 4, among all Ig(i
WBs. the positive predictive value was highest for
MRL WB and was not affected by the non-Lyme
patient control group. Excluding the EBV and CMV

positive sera from the patient population afforded no
apparent increase in the positive predictive value of the
Genzyme Virotech IgG WB (Table 4).

Ä/of 7"»vo-7ejf
f rofoco/. The sensitivity and specificity of an EIA-WB
two-test protocol for the detection of IgM antibodies in
ELB and LLB sera is presented in Table 6. Predictive
values for positive and negative results of the EIA-WB
two-test protocol for the detection of IgM antibodies in
ELB are listed in Table 7. As seen in Table 6, the IgM
EIA-WB two-test combination with the highest sensi-
tivity for detecting ELB was the Genzyme Virotech
EIA and WB combination (50%). The specificity of the
most sensitive two-test combination was 100% for the
healthy control group and 97% for the non-Lyme
patient control group when EBV and CMV were
excluded. The second best in sensitivity was the
Bchring EIA in combination with either the Genzyme
Virotcch or the MRL WB, the IBL EIA with the MRL
WB, and the Genzyme Virotech EIA with the MRL
WB. Specificity for the second best tests in sensitivity
was 100% for the healthy control group and 99% or
100% for the non-Lyme patient control group when
EBV and CMV patients were excluded. In Table 7, the
positive predictive value of IgM results in the two-test
protocol for population I (ELB + healthy controls)
with a prevalence of 20% ELB patients was 100% for
all test combinations except for the IBL EIA-Genzyme
Virotech WB (74%) and the Milenia EIA-MRL or
Genzyme Virotech WB test combination (25% and
38%, respectively). If CMV- and EBV-positive patients
were excluded from the patient population, the positive
predictive value of the results was 100% for all EIA-

Tttblc 6 Comparison of scnsitiviiy and specificity of enzyme immunoassay (EIA) - Western blot (WB) two-test protocol combinations
for the detection of IgM/lgd antibodies for Lyme borreliosis

Test

Ikhring EIA

llochringer EIA

Dako EIA

Genzyme Virolech EIA

IIU. EIA

Milenia EIA*

HiV WB
+ MRLWH
+ CVWB
+ MRLWB
+ GV WB
+ MRLWB
+ OVWB
+ MRL WB
+ GV WB
+ MRLWB
+ GV WB
+ MRLWB

Percent

ELB
(n = 26)

IgM

46
46
31
35
35
42
50
46
35
46
12
4

sensitivity

IgG

23
4

15
4

19
4

19
4

15
4

12
4

LLB
(11-13)

IgM

38
46
31
46
38
46
38
46
31
38
46
46

IgG

46
38
46
38
38
38
38
38
31
31
46
46

Percent

Healthy
controls
(«=62)

IgM

100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
97

100
95
97

specificity

IgG

94
97
94
97
97
97
95
97
94
97
95
97

Non-Lyme
(/i = 128)

IgM

92
95
93
94
95
96
88
94
88
92
99

100

IgG

99
100
98

100
99

100
99

100
97

100
99

100

Non-Lyme
without
EBV/CMV
(n=92)

IgM

99
100
100
100
100
100
97

100
97

100
99

KM)

IgG

99
100
98

100
99

100
99

100
97

100
99

100

' IgM + IgG GV WB. Genzyme Virotech Western blot; MRL WB. MRL
Western blot; ELB. early Lymc borreliosis: LLB. late Lyme
borrvliosis; EBV. Epstein-Barr virus; CMV, cytomcgalovirus
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Table 7 Comparison of positive and negative predictive values o(
enzyme immunoassay (EIA) - Western Mot two-test protocol
combination* for the detection of IgM/IgG antibodies for Lymc

557

, Predictive value is calculated for a prevalence of 20%
early Lymc horrcliosis and 20% laic Lymc horreliosis tested in
IgM anil IgG populations, respectively

Test

IgM test
Bchring EIA

Bochringcr EIA

Dako EIA

Genzyme Virotcch EIA

IBL EIA

Milcnia EIA'

IgG test
Behring EIA

Boehringer EIA

Dako EIA

Genzyme Virotcch EIA

IBL EIA

Milcnia EIA*

+ GV WB
+ MRL WB
+ GV WB
+ MRL WB
+ GV WB
+ MRL WB
+ GV WB
+ MRL WB
+ GV WB
+ MRL WB
+ GV WB
+ MRL WB

+ GV WB
+ MRL WB
+ GV WB
+ MRL WB
+ GV WB
+ MRLWB
+ GV WB
+ MRL WB
+ GV WB
+ MRL WB
+ GV WB
+ MRL WB

Population 1'

PPV (%)

100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
74

100
38
25

66
76
66
76
76
76
66
76
56
72
70
79

NPV(%)

88
88
85
86
86
87
89
88
86
88
81
80

87
86
87
86
86
86
86
86
84
85
88
88

Population

PPV(%)

59
70
S3
99
64
72
91
66
42
99
75

100

92
UK)
85

100
90

inn
90

100
72

100
92

100

II*

NPV (%)

87
88
84
89
89
87
88
87
84
87
82
81

88
87
88
87
86
87
86
87
85
85
88
88

Population

PPV(%)

92
100
100
100
100
100
81

100
74

100
79

100

92
too89
100
90

100
90

100
72

100
92

100

111-

NPV (%)

88
88
85
86
86
87
89
88
86
88
82
81

88
87
88
87
86
87
86
87
85
85
88
88

* Lymc borrcliosis and healthy control group
*" Lymc borrcliosis and non-Lyme patient control group
* Lymc borrcliosis and non-Lyme patient control group without

cytomcgalovims and Epstcin-Barr virus patient controls

"* IgM + Ig(i
GV WH, Cien/ymc Virotcch Western blot: MRI. WB. MKL
Western blot; PPV, positive predictive value; NI'V, ncgulivc
predictive value

MRL WB test combinations. The Genzyme EIA-WB
test combination gave a positive predictive value for
IgM results of 81% when EBV and CMV patients were
excluded from the non-Lyme patient controls. The
Boehringer and the Dako EIAs in combination with
Genzyme Virotech or MRL WB both gave a positive
predictive value of 100% for IgM results when EBV
and CMV patients were excluded.

The EIA and WB two-test combinations with the
highest sensitivity, specificity and positive predictive
values for IgM results are the Behring, Dako, Genzyme
Virotech or IBL EIA in combination with the MRL
WB.

As shown in Table 6, a maximum sensitivity
of 46% for the detection of LLB was found with the
Behring or Boehringer EIA in combination with the
Genzyme Virotech WB and with the Milenia EIA in
combination with the Genzyme Virotech or the MRL
WB. Specificity in the healthy control group and non-
Lyme patients controls ranged from 94 to 100% for all
test combinations. As shown in Table 7, the Milenia
EIA - MRL WB test combination, with a sensitivity of

46%, gave the maximum positive predictive value
(79%) for Ig(i results in the two-test protocol for popu-
lation I (LLB + healthy control group) with ;in LLB
prevalence of 20%. The Bchring, Boehringer, Dako
and Genzyme Virotech EIA in combination with MRL
WB gave for the same population a positive predictive
value of 76% for IgG results. The Dako lilA showed
no difference for population I in the positive predictive
value of IgG results (76%) for both WBs used in the
two-test combination. Exclusion of EBV and CMV
from the patient control group did not increase the
predictive value of all two-test combinations.

Discussion

Of the 11 EIAs tested, the Behring and Genzyme Viro-
tech IgM tests were superior to the others with respect
to sensitivity, specificity and predictive value of
detecting ELB when EBV and CMV patients were
excluded but showed unacceptably low positive predic-
tive values for the IgG test results. Ilie Dako IgG test,
which yielded a lower sensitivity in detecting LLB,
showed the highest positive predictive value in a popu-
lation of LLB patients that included either healthy
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controls or non-Lyme patient controls. Overall, low
specificity in IgM EIA was mainly observed in the EBV
IgM- and (,'MV IgM-positive sera group.

The derived index values showed clearly that sera of
EBV and CMV patients who reacted positively in EIA
were significantly higher than the baseline. Because
laboratory testing for LB is mainly used to confirm the
clinical diagnosis, the sensitivity in combination with
the predictive values of positive and negative results
are the most important. Accordingly, we compared in
this study the results in populations consisting of LB
patients with healthy controls and non-Lyme patients.
In contrast to most studies, the non-Lyme patient
group contained sera positive for HBV, CMV, RF,
ANA, II' and HIV. Results indicated that EBV and
CMV are the main causes of false-positive reactions in
IgM 1'IAs and can only be discriminated from ELB
with an additional lest for I-BV and CMV. This was
clearly shown by the finding thai Ihe specificity and
positive predictive vulue in population II increased
substantially after exclusion of the CMV- and EBV-
posilive sera. Ihe predictive value of positive results in
a patient population consisting of I 1,11 either with
healthy controls or non-Lyme patient controls was
lower than K<)% for all lg(i El Ax except for the Dako
IgG F.IA. However, .S-|()% of asymptomatic scroposi-
livc I H cases are commonly found in a healthy popula-
tion ami have also been reported from the Netherlands
|27. 37|.

For WB, the observer-independent interpretation
helped considerably in the quantification of faint bands
that posed interpretation difficulties on visual examina-
tion. Compared to the visual scoring, our quantitative
approach scored a higher specificity without losing
sensitivity (data not presented). Instead of using band
values expressed as percentages of a fixed reference
band performed by 1'achner et al. [38], we used a
correction method that could provide additional infor-
mation on inter- and intra-blot variation.

The reason for the low sensitivity of IgM and IgG WB
was probably due to very weak bands or the total lack
of specific bands. For the Gcn/yme Virotech IgCi WB,
specificity in healthy controls increased from 82 to
97%, without loss of sensitivity, when OspA or OspB
was excluded from the criteria for a positive blot inter-
pretation, as recommended by Hauser et al. [29] for
WBs using Bor/r/iYi />nri><7<>r/ev/ sensu stricto as antigen.
As indicated by others [39], antibodies against OspA
and OspB proteins were rarely detected in LLB
patients. Although the detection of antibodies against
the OspA and OspB proteins may not be crucial for the
diagnosis in terms of sensitivity. Leung et al. [40] indi-
cated these proteins to be very specific markers of LLB
when they are detected in tandem.

In our study, reactions to both OspA and OspB were
only seen in 15% of the LLB. A very low specificity

was found when we used the criteria resulting in a posi-
tive IgG blot with at least one band of p83, p58, p56,
OspC, p21 or pl7, as recommended by Hauser et al.
[29] for blots using the sensu stricto strain. This was
caused by the appearance of the p56 band in the
control group. In the MRL WB the criteria recom-
mended by Hauser et al. [29] for WBs using Borre/ta
gar/'/i/i as antigen gave a lower specificity compared to
the criteria of the manufacturer. The recommended
criteria for IgM blots, where a strong reaction to p41
(flagellin) increases sensitivity without significant loss
of specificity, could not be confirmed in our study. In
all control groups, cross-reactive IgM responses, parti-
cularly with the 41 kDa flagellar antigen, occurred
more frequently in the Genzyme Virotech WB
compared to the MRL WB but did not affect the evalu-
ation when the manufacturer's criteria were strictly
followed. Low specificity in IgM WB was mainly
observed in the EBV- and CMV-positive sera. In these
sera, WB showed a predominant reaction with the
highly specific OspC, which hampered differentiation
of these non-Lyme sera by WB. Changing the criteria
for positive IgM WB interpretation in the MRL WB to
two bands of 41 kDa, 39 kDa or 23 kDa (OspC)
improved neither sensitivity nor specificity.

Several technical problems of Western blotting using
sonicated ßorre//'a />Hrg</«r/er/ cells have been
mentioned in the literature [31]. Still, information
about data such as (a) strain-dependent molecular
weights of similar / identical proteins of the spirochete;
(b) comigration of multiple proteins to the same area;
(c) use of monoclonal antibodies for protein identifica-
tion and (d) 2-D mapping, which might indicate a comi-
gration of different proteins, are often not provided by
the manufacturers. Therefore, a false-positive reaction
in Lyme Western blotting for EBV- and CMV-positive
sera caused by an OspC co-migrating protein cannot be
ruled out.

The findings of Hauser et al. [29] that the use of a WB
with a European strain gave a higher sensitivity for a
European serum panel than the WB with an American
isolate for detecting early or late Lyme borreliosis in,
respectively. IgM and IgG was not confirmed by our
results. Although the use of a European strain in WB
showed a higher positive predictive value, specificity of
the WB in RF-, TP- and HIV-positive sera was lower
when an American strain was used. The cross-reaction
with ßorre//a frnr£rfor/<?n of sera positive for TP or
HIV has been reported [41], but we had no trouble
differentiating such sera from the sera of patients with
LB in the WB test. Preabsorption with RF and /?«/«•
antigens to improve specificity was not performed in
our WB testing as these were not standard antigens
included in the test kits. However, in our study, preab-
sorption would not have affected the overall perform-
ance of the WB kits. The observed percentages of posi-
tive reactions in the healthy control group of 3% for
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the MRL and th« Genzyme Virolech IgG WBs (when
excluding OspA and OspB in the interpretation criteria
from the Genzyme Virotech WB) are of the same size
as of the 5% asymptomatic healthy controls found posi-
tive [27. 37] in a Dutch population and are therefore
most likely a result of previous asymptomatic infec-
tions. In contrast to the findings of Dressler et al. [31]
and the recommendations of ASTPHLD and CDC to
use a two-step protocol where WB is used to increase
specificity, we found that, with the IgM EIAs tested,
performing an additional EBV and. if indicated, a
CMV test is a more effective way of increasing the
specificity without a significant loss in sensitivity in case
of ELB.

This study showed clearly that not only sera of healthy
controls but, preferably, sera of patients with a similar
differential diagnosis as LB should be used for the eval-
uation of the serodiagnostic tests for LB. As positive
and negative predictive values arc the most relevant
parameters for clinical decision making, not only sensi-
tivity and specificity but also the predictive values for
positive and negative results should be compared, The
two tests presenting the best results for detecting ELB
in a population without EBV and CMV patients were
the Behring IgM EIA followed by the Gen/.ymc Viro-
tech IgM EIA. Despite its relatively low sensitivity in
detecting LLB. the positive predictive value in the
populations studied was the highest for the Dako IgG
EIA. It should be realized, however, that a specificity
and positive predictive value of 100% can never be
expected because of possible previous asymptomatic
infections that can result in a positive result in LB scro-
logical tests. The use of a WB test as a confirmatory
test gave some improvement over IgG EIA results
alone, but for positive IgM EIA results in a geogra-
phical region where the LB prevalence is 20% or lower,
the exclusion of an EBV infection and, if indicated, a
CMV infection, seems more advisable.
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Reduced Specificity of Combined
IgM and IgG Enzyme Immunoassay
Testing for Lyme Borreliosis

H.A.T. Goossens, A.E. van den Bogaard,
M.K.E. Nohlmans

Polyvalent assays are sometimes preferred for routine
screening of large numbers of serum samples in clinical
laboratories because they are cost-effective In many
laboratories, however, two separate enzyme immuno-
assays (EIAs) are routinely used to test sera from
patients suspected to have Lyme borreliosis for the
presence of IgM and IgG against ßorre/üi d /
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regardless of the stage of disease or the symptoms
observed. The decision whether to determine total
immunoglobulins or class-specific antibodies to
Borir/ia />M/-j>t/<>r/<«ri depends on tradition. laboratory
preference, physicians" demands and budgetary restric-
tions. In a recently published study | l | . we observed
that the only polyvalent assay included performed
poorly compared to the class-specific assays tested.
Subsequently, we were asked what results we would
have expected had the results of the IgM and lgG 111 As
been combined. Because of the importance of the
results for clinical practice, we present here in addi-
tion to the data of the previously published study the
combined results of the IgG and IgM I I As and an
additional patient test group: l.yme borreliosis (l.H)
patients (n = 3*J), «insisting of both the early l.yme
borreliosis (F.l.ll) patients and the late l.yme borrc-
liosis (LLB) patients from the former study.

In our previous study we evaluated 11 commercially
available El A tests (Table I) Briefly, a total of 229
sera obtained from three patient groups and a healthy
control group were investigated. 'I"he healthy control
group consisted of 62 sera of healthy individuals with
no history of l.B or tick exposure The three patient
groups consisted of 2ft confirmed I I I * patients, 13 I.l.H
patients and a patient control group of 128 persons: 24
with Epstein-Barr virus (liHV) infection, 12 with acute
cytomegalovirus (C'MV) infection, 24 with rheumatoid
factor-positive rheumatoid arthritis, 24 with antinuclcar
antibodies, 23 with syphilis and 21 who were scroposi-
tive for human immunodeficiency virus.

The results are shown in Table 1 and Table 2. To test
the significance of differences between tests and popu-
lations, the McNemar and chi-squarc tests were used.
The differences between EIAs detecting IgM or/and
IgG antibodies to Aw/re//'« /wr^/or/iT/ and the
combined results of specific IgG and IgM tests on the
sensitivity and specificity are presented in 'Table 1.
Positive and negative predictive values for patient
populations in which the prevalence of l.H was 20%
(estimated rate for laboratories testing sera for LB) are
shown in Table 2. Apart from CMV, other illnesses
included in the non-LB patient group mimic l.B and
represent a population that might be encountered in
the clinical laboratory. As the proportion of potentially
cross-reacting sera may vary, especially with respect to
the prevalence of acute EBV and CMV infections, the
positive predictive value in this study might appear
lower than that in other clinical laboratory situations.

As shown in Table 1. the use of the combined IgM and
IgG test results significantly improved the sensitivity
for detection of LB in the LB group (P<0.05)
compared to the use of the test results of all EIAs indi-
vidually. Although IgM antibodies normally do not
persist, a spontaneous resurgence of IgM antibodies in
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TaMc 1 Percent sensitivity and specificity of six
6«rg</o//ifri, calculated on the basis of the EIA

ElAtctrt

Behring (Germany;

Roehringer (Germany)

Dako (Denmark)

Genzyme Virotech (Germany)

IBL (Germany)

Milenia (Germany)

Antibody
response

IgM
IgG
IgM or IgG
IgM
IgG
IgM or IgG
IgM
IgG
IgM or IgG
IgM
IgG
IgM or IgG
IgM
IgG
IgM or IgG
IgM + IgG

cn/yme immunoavsays
results individually and

Sensitivity

ELB
patients

( i = 26)

77
69
85
35
38
62
65
50
85
81
54
92
65
46
85
31

(%)

LLB
patients

( i = 13)

62
92

100
46
54
77
69
77
85
62
92
92
62
69
85
69

(ElAs) for the detection of
combined

Total LB
patients

d = 39)

72
77
90
38
44
67
67
59
85
74
67
92
64
54
85
44

Specificity I

Healthy
controls

(/i = 62)

98
85
84

100
89
89
95
97
92
98
94
92
90
87
79
95

IgM or IgG

(%)

antibodies to ßonWia

Non-LB patient controls

Non-LB
patients
(« = 128)

85
84
70
89
89
80
88
98
86
81
92
73
75
86
64
88

Non-LB patients
without EBV/CMV
( i = 92)

98
86
84
99
88
88
99
98
97
92
89
83
89
78
75
88

TaM« 2 Positive and negative predictive values (PPV and NPV)
of six en/yme immunoassays for the detection of IgM or IgG anti-
bodies indicating curly l.ymc horreliosis (ELB) and late Lyme
horreliosis (LLH) in two different patient populations. Predictive

value is calculated for a prevalence of 20% ELB. 20% LLB and
20% Lyme borreliosis (LB) in the populations tested for IgM,
IgG and IgM or IgG. respectively

EIA test Antibody

IgM
IgG
IgM or IgG
IgM
IgG
IgM or IgG
IgM
IgG
IgM or IgG
IgM
IgG
IgM or IgG
IgM
IgG
IgM or IgG
ELB
LLB
LB

Population 1*

PPV

<*»
59
47
55
55
50
62
90
64
61
77
52
45
55
41
44
63
52

NPV

44
98
97
85
88
91
91
94
96
95
98
98
90
92
95
84
92
86

Population IP

PPV

41
62
58
90
55
58
84
90
81
80
72
64
62
49
48
46
66
55

NPV

44
98
97
85
88
91
91
94
96
95
98
98
90
92
95
84
92
86

llchring (Germany)

liocluinger (Germany)

Dako (Denmark)

Genzyme Viroieeh (Germany)

IBL (Germany)

Milcnia (Germany)'

* LB healthy control group und non-LB patient control group
" LB healthy control group and non-LB patient control group without cytomegalovirus and Epstein-Barr virus patient controls
' IgM + IgG

LLB patients, which has been observed previously (2],
could explain the improvement of sensitivity in our
LLH patient group. However, due to cross-reacting IgG
and IgM antibodies (mostly nonpaired), the use of
combined IgM and IgG test results caused a significant

decrease (P<0.05) in specificity compared to the IgM
and IgG test results individually. Exceptions were the
Genzyme Virotech EIA (Genzyme Virotech,
Germany) and the Dako EIA (Dako. Denmark) in the
healthy control group and the Dako EIA in the non-LB
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patient group after EBV and CMV patients were
excluded. The Genzyme Virotech EIA and the Dako
EIA showed positive predictive values of 64% and
81%. respectively, using the combined IgM and IgG
test results obtained in a population consisting of 20%
(estimated) LB patients, healthy controls and non-LB
patients with infections known to cause cross-reactions
in serologicai tests for LB and/or with infections that
mimic the clinical symptoms of LB. without the CMV
and EBV patient controls.

The Dako EIA had the highest sensitivity, specificity
and positive and negative predictive values when the
IgM and IgG test results were combined. Compared to
the other tests, the Dako EIA showed a significantly
higher positive predictive value (P<0.05) in a popula-
tion of LB patients, healthy controls and patient
controls, when CMV and EBV patients were excluded.
The prevalence of LB patients in this population was
20% (estimated). This confirmed the conclusion of our
original study, namely that the exclusion of EBV and. if
indicated, CMV infections improves the precision of
LB EIA test results significantly.

In conclusion, the use of combined IgM and IgG EIA
test results for laboratory confirmation of the diagnosis
of LB improves sensitivity at the cost of lower speci-
ficity, which results in a lower positive predictive value
for most tests. In our study the performance of only
one test system was improved by the use of combined
IgM and IgG test results. Therefore, the use of class-
specific IgM or IgG antibody detection to confirm a
diagnosis of F.I.B or I.IB. respectively, seems prefer-
able for mast EIA systems tested.
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Epstein-Barr Virus and Cytomegalovirus Infections Cause False-Positive
Results in IgM Two-Test Protocol for Early Lyme Borreliosis

SeroJogical testing is important for the confirmation of Lyme
borrelKMis (LB) in suspected cases, because the disease u> pro-
lean in its clinical manifestations and can mimic several other
diseases. Moreover, in the case of LB the classical methods for
confirming the diagnosis of a bacterial infection, i. e. isolation or
direct visualisation of the causative agent, are not sensitive
enough [ 1 ] and PCR assays, despite much promise for the future,
still produce too many false-positive results at the moment [?)
Currently, the enzyme immunoavvay (ElA) is the most reliable,
sufficiently sensitive and readily available laboratory test for
LB. However, false-positive reactions do occur because of cross-
reacting antibodies due to an infection with other microorgan-
isms, such as 7'rr/xNiMrui /xi/fit/urn. or due to certain autoimmune
diseases, such as rheumatoid arthntiv In the case of early Lyme
borreliosis (ELB) (duration of a few weeks to 3 months) an IgM
test is indicated. To improve specificity, a two-test protocol con-
sisting of a screening of suspected LB patients with an EIA test
followed by confirmation of positive cases with Western blot
(WB) analysis, has been recommended by the CDC [.1]. As no
general European recommendations have been accepted, the
American two-test protocol is commonly used in Europe.
However, the antigenk variation of European Worrr/ia fturfli/or
/irn irruu too strains might cause a different immune response.
To evaluate a recommended two-test protocol for patients with
ELB, we tested the sera of confirmed F.I.B patientv of healthy
controls and of several groups of patients with diseases known
to cause cross reactions in Lyme serology or with clinical symp-
toms mimicking Lyme borreliosis. All early Lyme patients had
presented with erythema migrans and either had a recent tick
bite, according their anamnesis, or Ä bnr#</or/ir/-i was isolated
from a skin lesion. All recovered after adequate antibiotic ther-
apy and no relapses occurred. The healthy controls had neither
a history of LB nor tick exposure. The patient control group con-
sisted of 40 patients with infectious mononucleosis (positive
according to the Paul and Bunell test and EBV IgM EIA). 62
patients with acute cytomegalovirus (CMV) infection with a
confirmed pp6S antigenemia, and a population of 92 other non-
Lyme patients: 24 patients with rheumatoid factor-positive
rheumatoid arthritis, 24 patients with antinuclear antibodies. 23
patients with T pa/Wdum antibodies and 21 patients with HIV-
infection. All samples in this study were tested in a commercial-
ly available EIA (Genzyme Virotech, Russelsheim. Germany)
and in two WB assays (Genzyme Virotech and MRL, Los
Angeles, CA, USA). The Genzyme Virotech Lyme IgM-ElA
and IgM blot both contained the same antigen: genotype I strain
2591 (Ä 6urgdor/<fri se/uu jrncio) and the MRL kit genotype II
fBoire/ia garim'i'J.Tests were performed and interpreted accord-
ing to the instructions of the manufacturers. An IgM blot was
considered positive when OspC (24 kDa) and/or BmpA (39
kDa) (both considered highly specific proteins) with or without
flagellin (41 kDa) reacted positive. No differences in results of
the IgM-EIA-positive samples were observed between the WB
test using the genotype I or genotype II strain. The results are
shown in Table 1.

The sensitivity and specificity of the EIA test were 81% and
79%, respectively, and of the two-step protocol 49% and 88%.
However, by omitting the infectious mononucleosis and CMV-
infected patients the specificity of the EIA test increased to 97%
and of the two-test protocol to 99%. Approximately 60% of the
Lyme IgM-EIA-positive sera from CMV and infectious
mononucleosis patients reacted in the WB test with one of the
two proteins considered highly specific, mainly OspC. All sera

Table 1: Swotogy rwufta in tt» two-tost protocol for «arty
Lyme bomsliosis.

Sera tested

Early Lyme patient
Healthy controls
CMV patients

No.

57
62
62

Patients with infectioui
mononuclcosis
Other non-Lyme
patients

4(1

92

lYoitiv« in
l.vnv

No.

40
1

23

21

7

ISM-HA

i »

(»0
(2)

(37)

(53)

(8)

IVtilive in
LvroelgMEIA
and IgM WB
No. f »

2« (44)
0 (0)

13 (21)

14 (35)

3 (3)

CMV - rytomegalovirui. PIA - enryme immunoauay;
WB • Wettern Mot. No. • number o( paticntv

from ELB patienti showed OipC and/or flagellin in the WB,
however, and reacted negative in the CMV IgM and t-.RV IgM-
EIA
Our findinp contrast with those of /)rr«.Wrr el al. |4 | anil / r./ur
et al. |S| that confirmation of positive EIA samplet with N Wll
results in a specificity varying from YV 100% l-or the tcrologicnl
confirmation o( ELB in »uipcclcd cane», we found that the
exclusion of patients with infectious niommuclcom» or CMV
infection increased the specificity more than the recommended
two-step protocol, without a significant loss in sensitivity of the
Lyme IgM-EIA. As an EBV infection might clinically mimic
Lyme borreliosis, confirmation of a positive Lyme IgM-HIA
with an additional EBV tust und, if indicated, a CMV test scemi
a better approach than performing a WB.

W. A 7: Goo««!* M. X. E.
A £. / M. van
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ORIGINAL ARTICLE

Serodiagnosis of Lyme Borreiiosis Using Detection of Different
immunoglobtiHn (Sub)ciasses by Enz\ me-Hnked

Immunosorbent Assay and Western Blotting

'HAT. GOOSSENS. *A.E. VAN DEN BOGAARD, -M.K.E. NOHLMANS

SUMMARY

To improve the performance of eon me-linked Immunosorbent assavs for Ihr «erodlagnovt* of I.vme borrelloxlx,
the prevalence of several immunoglobulin ciasies and subclasses again»! various antigen* of KorrW/« A«rx'</iir/fW
«as investigated by Western blotting. The sera of 40 early Lyme borrelio*!» patient* (Kl.lt), 27 lute Lymc
borreiiosis patients (I.I B), 62 healthy controls and 140 non-Lyme borrrliosi* patients wen* tm*d. Detection of lg(<i
versus total IgG was found to be more sensitive in detecting AorrWiit ^Mr^rfor/m antigen«, especially ftauellln (41
kD) protein, but did not improve the performance of Western blotting. The use of Igd^ detection «hovved an
increase in sensitivity and specificity for the early Lyme borreiiosis patient group compared lo I he standard IgG
and IgM detection method by enzyme immunoassays using purified flor/v/zu />«/•£</(>/•/<•/•<' flagellum. However, In an
enzyme immunoassay using a total sonicate, sensitivity in detecting early Lyme borreiiosis and late Lyme
borreiiosis with IgQ remained lower compared to the detection of early Lyme borreiiosis by IgM antibodies and
late Lyme borreiiosis by total IgG antibodies. (Clin. Lab. 2001 ;47:4l-49)

KEYWORDS

Borreiiosis, Lyme disease, serodiagnosis, immunoglo-
bulin subclasses, Western blot

INTRODUCTION

Lyme borreiiosis (LB) [1, 2] is the most prevalent tick-
borne disease in Europe, North America, and other parts
of the world with a temperate climate where Aro<ft/5
ticks are prevalent [3-11]. LB is a multisysiemic infec-
tious disease with protean clinical manifestations that
might involve the skin, joints, nervous system or heart
and which can mimic several other disorders [12, 13].
Therefore, serological confirmation of the clinical dia-
gnosis of LB is important. Despite the occurrence of
false-negative test results [13] and of cross-reacting
antibodies resulting in false-positive findings [14, 15],
the enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (EIA) is cur-
rently the most commonly used laboratory test for LB.

Manuscript accepted September 11. 2000

During an immune response to an infection, different
class- and subclass-spccific antibodies arc produced
against the immunogenic components of the invader. It
is known that certain antigens directly stimulate B cells,
giving rise to a strong specific IgM response. Other
antigens stimulate heavy chain isotypc switching or
elicit a selective increase in IgG antibodies of certain
subclasses considering specified effector functions of
the individual subclasses [16-30]. Since the half life of
the different (sub)classcs of antibodies is dissimilar, this
might influence the levels and the subclasses of anti-
bodies against certain epitopes present in scrum at diffe-
rent stages of the disease [31 -37]. The aim of this study
was to test whether it would be possible to improve HIA
tests for LB by detecting only one specific (sub)class:
igA, IgM, IgG, IgQ, IgQ, IgQ or IgQ. antibodies
against £o#re7f'a 6wrg</or/«v-/ antigens. Therefore, in the
first step of this study the prevalence of IgA, IgM, IgG
and the different subclasses of IgG: IgQ 4 against the
various antigens of £orre7/a /wrgt/tu/er/ were investi-
gated using Western blot (WB). In the second step the
results obtained in WB were used to predict the effects
of specific (sub)class detection in ElAs with different
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antigen composition. Compared to previous reports [IS,
19, 20, 38-43] a more diverse population of non-Lyme
patients with disorders clinically mimicking LB and/or
known to cause cross-reactivity in Lyme borreliosis
scrology and clinically defined early and late Lyme
borreliosis patients were used in WB and EIA testing to
expand the comprehension of sub(class) detection on
sensitivity and specificity of the tests.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

tration were less diluted in WB to obtain a minimum
concentration considered normal for healthy individuals
[36, 37]. The IgQ, IgQ and IgGj serum levels of all
patients tested, were in the range found in healthy indi-
viduals [3637]. For Igd detection in WB, the follow-
ing samples were less diluted: one serum sample of the
HIV population, two «rum samples of the EBV and
ANA populations, four serum samples of the ELB, LLB
and TP populations and eleven serum samples of the
healthy controls.

Serum Samples:
Two hundred sixty-nine serum samples were collected
in the Netherlands during a period of one year (1997).
Based on clinical criteria, they were divided into two
major groups according to their origin: the Lyme borre-
liosis group and the control group. The Lyme borrelio-
sis group was subdivided in two groups: the early Lyme
borreliosis (ELB) and the late Lyme borreliosis (LLB)
group. The ELB group consisted of 40 patients who had
presented themselves with an erythema migrans and had
either a tick bite in the anamnesis and/or fl«rrc//a Aurg-
Jo//<'W was isolated from their skin lesions (ELB-
group). The LLB group consisted often patients with
•crodermatitis chronica atrophicans and 17 with chronic
neuroborreliosis. The control group consisted of two
subgroups: the healthy control group and the non-Lyme
control piilicnt group. The healthy control group con-
sisted of 62 healthy udult persons without any history of
Lyme borreliosis and tick exposure. The non-Lyme con-
trol patient group consisted of 140 persons: 24 with
acute Epstcin-Barr virus (EBV) infection (positive in
Paul and Buncll, internal house test and EBV-IgM EIA,
Genzyme Virotech, Germany), 24 with acute cytomega-
lovirus (CMV) infection (positive in the CMV-M-test,
Abbott, USA), 24 with rheumatoid factor-positive rheu-
matoid arthritis (RF) (positive in the RF-tcst, Eurogenc-
tics, Belgium), 24 with antinuclcar antibodies (ANA)
(positive in I FA with Hcp-2 cells, internal house test),
23 patients with 7>tYwn?ma /;a//irfum infection (TP)
(positive in the syphilis test, Fujirebio, Japan) and 21
patients who were scropositivc for HIV (HIV) (positive
in the HIV-tcst, Abbott. USA).
All Lyme borreliosis patients had negative test results
for RF (Eurogcnctics), ANA (1FA with Hcp-2 cells,
internal house test), EBV (Paul and Buncll, internal
house test and EBV-lgM EIA, Gcnzymc Virotech),
CMV (Abbott). HIV (Abbott) and specific syphilis anti-
bodies (Fujirebio).

IgG subclass EIA:
To rule out low reactivity in WB caused by hypogam-
maglobulinacmic patients or patients with a subclass
deficiency or low subclass concentration, the igGi.
IgQ. IgQ and IgQ concentrations were quantified in
all serum samples of all patient groups with a com-
mercially available IgG subclass EIA (Genzyme Viro-
tech). Patient samples with a reduced subclass conccn-

Electrophoresis:
Sodium dodecylsulphate(SDS)-polyacrylamide gel elec-
trophorcsis (SDS-PAGE) was performed as described
by Laemmli [44] with a vertical slab gel system (Novex,
USA). Seventy micrograms (per 100 mm gel trough) of
whole-cell sonicated florre/i'a Aurg</o//er/ genotype I
strain 2591, harvested in the log phase, were dissolved
in sample buffer (0.125M Tris-HCI, pH 6.8, 15% gly-
cerol, 4% SDS, 5% ß-mcrcaptoethanol, 0.005% bromo-
phcnol blue), heated for 5 minutes at 96 °C and electro-
phoratcd on a I mm 12% Tris-glycine gel (Novex).
Elcctrophorcsis was performed at room temperature in a
Xccll-ll (Novex) and 180V for approximately 80 minu-
tes or until the dye front reached the bottom of the gel.

Blotting Procedure:
The spirochetal proteins separated by SDS-PAGE were
transferred from the gel to a 0.45 um-pore-size nitro-
cellulose membrane (BA 85; Schleicher and Schuell,
Germany) in a graphite semidry electroblotter (CTI,
Germany) containing two series of three pieces of GB3
filter paper (Schleicher and Schuell) prewetted in elec-
troblot transfer buffer containing 0.05 M Tris, 0.04M
glycine, 0.015% SDS and 15% (vol/vol) methanol.
Transfer was carried out at 0.8 mA/cm* for two hours.
The transfer was checked by a reversible Ponceau-red
stain (Serva, Germany) and compared with an in-house
standard. Blots with comparable staining intensity were
subsequently washed in 0.2 M NaOH and doubly distill-
ed water for one minute, blocked for two hours at room
temperature in blocking buffer: 10% defatted milk pow-
der (Nestle, Belgium) in TBS (5 mM Tris, 150 mM
NaCl. 1 mM MgCh, pH 8.0) with the addition of 0.35%
Twccn-20, rinsed in doubly distilled water and dried at
room temperature during the night. The nitrocellulose
(NC) was fortified with PVC, cut into 20 strips of 3 mm
and stored at 4 °C until further use. For blot standardi-
zation immunoreactivity was tested by a polyclonal hu-
man serum and band intensity analyzed (Gel analyzer
Pro; Cybernetics, USA) and compared with an in- house
reference blot; maximum deviation was set at 15%. Pro-
teins of SorrWia />wrg</or/m strain 2591: 83 kD, flageK
lin, OspA, OspB. OspC. and 20 kD were identified with
monoclonal antibodies La 114.3, La 5.2, La 27.1.3, La
97.4 and La 7, respectively (kindly provided by Dr.
Kramer, University of Heidelberg, Germany).
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Immunoblottittg Procedure:
To prevent non-specific binding of antibodies to NC,
the sera were diluted in blocking buffer, 1:100 for IgM.
Ig A, total IgG. IgQ. IgQ and 1:50 for IgQ and IgQ.
NC-smps were incubated for 60 minutes at room tem-
perature under constant rocking (Immunetics. USA).
Sera with subclass concentrations lower than the mini-
mum concentration found in the healthy control group
were diluted accordingly to prevent possible false-
negative reactions in WB due to a lower concentration
of subclasses found. Optimum concentrations for all
immunoblot reagents had been determined in a series of
preceding titration studies. After three five-minute
washes with TBS with the addition of 0.001% Tween-
20 (TBS-T). the strips were incubated for 60 minutes at
room temperature with 1 ml of biotin-conjugated mouse
anti-human IgQ (1/250; ICN, USA), bioiin-conjugated
mouse anti-human IgQ (1/375; Calbiochem, USA),
biotin-conjugated mouse anti-human IgQ (1/1500,
Calbiochem) biotin-conjugated mouse anti-human IgQ
(1/375; Calbiochem) or 30 minutes at room temperature
with 1 ml of alkaline phosphatase-conjugated goat anti-
human IgG (1/10000; KPL, USA). After three addition-
al washes with TBS-T, the strips were incubated for 30
minutes at room temperature with 1 ml Extravidinc
alkaline phosphatase conjugate (Sigma, USA) with a
dilution of 1/3000. 1/500, 1/6000, 1/1500 for IgQ,
IgQ, IgQ and IgQ conjugates, respectively. The strips
were washed three times with TBS-T. The alkaline
phosphatase activity was visualized by incubation of the
strips with a ready-to-use chromogenic substrate (5-
bromo-4-chloro3-indolylphosphate-4-nitroblue tetrazo-
lium, Promega, USA). The reaction was stopped after
10 minutes by repeated washing in distilled water. The
resulting protein band patterns were analyzed with a
video system (Gel analyzer Pro, Cybernetics), which
allows direct "on-screen" determination of molecular
masses and intensity of reactive protein bands using a
reference strip. As reference, a strip from the middle of
the immunoblot was incubated with a serum reactive to
p93/83, p41 (flagellin), p39 (BmpA), p34 (OspB), p3l
(OspA) and p23 (OspC) antigens. The band intensities
were classified into groups 1, 2, 3 with a respective
intensity range of < 50, 50 -100, > 100. Bands with an
intensity range lower than 50 were found not to be re-
producible and excluded for further WB interpretations.
Proteins described as common antigens or heat shock
proteins [45-51] in the range of 43 kD - 75 kD and
irrelevant for diagnostic purposes are not listed in Table
1.

IgM, total IgG and IgQ El As:
All sera were tested by two commercially available
ElAs (Dako, Denmark and Genzymc Virotech) and one
prototype EIA (Genzyme Virotech) for the detection of
human IgM and IgG antibodies against ßorre/Zo fcurg-
</o//i?n according to the instructions of the manufac-
turer. For the detection of IgQ antibodies against Z?or-

fcurgrfor/eri antigens, IgG test kits were used with

a mouse anti-human IgQ-POD conjugate (ICN) diluted
(1/S00) in conjugate dilution buffer (manufacturer spe-
cific) and standard running conditions according to the
instructions of the manufacturers. Sensitivity and speci-
ficity of the tests were compared with results obtained
from the same EIA-Iot. The antigens used in the com-
mercial El As were purified fiorrWia a/rr/» flagcllum
strain DK1 (Dako), total sonicated öorrr/iu />nrj:«/<>r/«77
sensu stricto strain 25*>1 (Genzyme Virotech) und for
the prototype EIA, a flagellin degraded total sonicate
ßorrWiti />wr$»t/»>r/«»W sensu stricto strain 2541 (Gen-
zymc Virotech).

Statistical Analysis:
The diagnostic sensitivity and specificity of the total
florre//a /wrjf '̂T/«''"' *o"'c extract, flagellin degraded
sonic extract and purified flagcllum HIA were compared
by using McNcmar's test, assuming a binomial distri-
bution of paired data. Non-paired data were compared
by using the Chi-squarc test.

RESULTS

IgM Immunnhlottlng:
As displayed in Table I, 35% and 43% of the ELB
patients showed an IgM response to the 41 kD (flagel-
lin) and 22 kD (OspC) proteins, respectively, but this
was not significantly different from the IgM responses
in the LLB patients, which were 33% and 37%, respec-
tively. The healthy control group versus the ELB and
LLB patient group showed a significantly lower re-
sponse (P<0.05) to the 41 kD (15%) and 22 kD (2%)
protein. Despite the significantly lower immune re-
sponse to the 22 kD protein in the control group, this
was not the case for all patient groups in the non-1.ymc
control patient group. The KBV and CMV groups show-
ed in respectively 38% and 42% of the patients a reac-
tion to the 22 kD protein, which was not significantly
different from the ELB and LLB patients.
Based on the IgM response detected in WB, difficulties
can be expected in discriminating LB patients from
EBV and CMV patients in IgM-EIA testing, as we pub-
lished before (52,53).

IgA ImmunoblorÜng:
The IgA immune response to 5«rrW/a />urg*/«//trW anti-
gens in the ELB and LLB patient group was similar and
modest. The immune reaction to the 41 kD protein in
30% of the LLB patients was the only one in the LB
group, higher than 15%. The IgA response in the
healthy and non-1.ymc control patients was low, except
for the CMV-patients who showed a significantly high-
er reaction (PO.001) to the 4lkD (83%) compared to
the ELB (15%) and LLB (30%) patients.
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Table 1: Frequency of different immunoglobulin classes to selected Sor/Wia Aurgt/or/eri proteins detected in Western blot

total

Protein

Lyme group

ELfl
(N.40) (N-27)

Control group

Healthy
control

patients
(N=62)

EBV
(N-24)

CMV
(N-24)

non-Lyme
control
patients
(N=140)

IgM 41 KD
22 kD

kjA 41 kD
22 kD

35
43

15
5

33
37

30
4

1«
2

8

07
38

17
*

42

83
17

27
14

7
2

S3 KD
41 KO
39 KO
34 KD
31 KD
22 KD
20 KD
18 KD

«18 kD

SSkD
41 KD
39 KD
34 KD
31 KD
22 KD
20 KD
18 KD

«18 kD

8
33
8
10

s
10
6

•

•
• 8
15
15
8
26
10
.

18

4 4
• 7
3 0
15
3 0
IS
2«
1«
19

48
9 3
44
26
33
26
33
15
41

a
a«
•
»
a
•
a
•
e

i
aa
3

a
a
a
a
•
8

19 42

17

2
37
2

1
2
1

KJ01

17

2
82
4

3
2
1

21

lgO2

W»

KjO4

41 KD
34 kD

41 kD
39 KD

41 kD

85
•

18
•

•

19
11

89
at

-

28
"

23
0

•

aa

17

8 8

•

•

6 8

49
1

a
2

30

•: no distinct reactivity to protein band*

non-Lyme control patlanta: patients with acute Epateln-Barr virus Infection (EBV), or acute
cytomegalovlrua Infection (CMV), or rheumatoid factor-poaltlva rheumatoid arthritla (RF), or with
antlnuclear antibodies (ANA), or with ayphllls (TP), or eeroposltlve for HIV (HIV)

IgA-WB demonstrated a low value of lgA detection in
future E1A test systems for the discrimination of LB
patients.

Total IgG Subclass Immunoblotting:
As shown in Table 1, the LLB patients versus the ELB,
healthy and non-Lyme control patients showed a signi-
ficantly higher response (PO.05) to the 41 kD (67%)
protein, followed by the 83 kD (44%), 39 kD and 31kD
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(30%), 20 kD (26%) and 18 kD (15%) proteins. In con-
trast to the LLB patients, the immune response in ELB
patients was not significantly different from that in
healthy and non-Lyme control patients, except for the
response to the 34kD protein, which only occurred in
the ELB group and was completely absent in the non-
Lyme control patient group.
The more diverse IgG response to Sorre/ia />urj»oor/i»rf
antigens in the LLB patients, as shown in the total IgG
WB. demonstrates the ability of discriminating LLB pa-
tients from the ELB, healthy and non-Lyme control pa-
tients in test systems using total IgG detection.

lf>(i Subclass Immunoblotting:
The main subclass responses in the ELB and LLB group
were IgQ, IgQ and IgQ. Among all subclasses detect-
ed, IgQ showed the broadest response to the fforrr/ia
/mrgJor/iri proteins. The feQ response in all patient
groups was mainly directed to the 41 kD protein. Of the
non-Lyme control patient group, 88% of the EBV pa-
tients showed an IgQ response to the 4lkD, which was
significantly higher (P<0.05) compared to the ELB,
LLB, healthy and other non-Lyme control patients. Al-
though the IgQ response to the 39 kD protein was
totally absent in ELB patients, 26% of LLB patients
showed an immune reaction which was significantly
higher (P<0.05) compared to the healthy control
patients (6%) and non-Lyme control patients (2%). IgQ

limnurrf iespouses iO ^&rre//a «urgao^eri proteins
were restricted to the 41 kD (flagcllin) protein and only
occurred in the non-Lyme control group. Compared to
the other non-Lyme control patients, the EBV and CMV
patients showed a significantly (PO.001) higher IgQ
response to the 41 kD (flagellin) of 88% and 50%,
respectively.
Due to the response to a broader range of different
Sor/W/a fturgobr/er/ proteins, detection of IgQ seems
to be more suitable than the detection of other IgG
subclasses in future test systems for Lyme disease.

IgG subclasses versus total IgQWB. Compared to the
subclass non-specific detection of human IgG (total-IgG
WB), IgQ testing showed a significant increase of 10%
or more in detecting antibodies to the 41 kD, 22 kD and
<18 kD borrelia proteins in the ELB group and to the 41
kD, 39 kD, 34 kD, 22 kD, 20 kD, and <I8 kD borrelia
proteins in the LLB group. In all groups, only the detec-
tion of the 41 kD protein was significantly higher
(P<0.05) wth IgQ versus total IgG antibody testing.
IgQ testing increased the sensitivity (P<0.05) of detect-
ing the 41 kD flagellin the most in the ELB group
(+32%), followed by the LLB group (+26%), healthy
control group (+19%) and non-Lyme control group
(+15%). Of the non-Lyme control group, EBV and
CMV patients showed an increased 41 kD detection of
+61% and +41%, respectively, which was higher than
that in the ELB (+32%) and LLB (+26%) group. An in-
creased sensitivity in detecting the 41 kD flagellin was

also seen with IgQ detection, but was limited to the
ELB (+32%) and EBV (+70%) patients. IgQ detection
showed only in EBV cases a significantly (P<0.00l)
higher sensitivity of detecting 4lkD protein. ELB, LLB
and healthy control patients showed no lgCi, response to
the 4lkD protein. In contrast to the ELB. LLB and
healthy control group, the IgG response in the non-
Lyme control patients is also composed of IgQ.
The use of IgQ instead of total IgG detection could
boost sensitivity of detecting IB patients in future test
systems with specific parts of 41 kD protein.

IgG, versui IgM-WB:
Compared to IgM detection, IgQ showed a more
diverse immune response und a higher sensitivity
(P<0.05) in detecting the 41 kl) protein in the ELB
(+30%). LLB (+60%). healthy control (+40%) and non-
Lyme control patients (25%). IgQ response to the
22kD (OspC) was lower in the CMV patients (17%) and
completely absent in the F.BV patients compared to the
IgM response, which was 42% and 3H%, respectively.
IgQ detection could not only increase sensitivity but
also specificity in the detection of I-IB in test systems
using a specific part of the 41 kD protein.

IglM - l|[Q-lgUoi KIAt for I hi' drlrcllun of
Antibodies to A«rr<7/<i AMrx</f>r/irW:

As listed in Table 2, the Gcn/.ymc Virotcch MA using a
total sonicate as antigen und IgM detection (GVI-IgM)
showed the highest sensitivity (80%) in detecting P.I.B
patients compared to the other two IgM tests, which
showed a sensitivity of 65%. Specificity in all IgM-
ElAs was low in the EßV-puticnt (jroup und varied
from 42% to 58%. Compared to the other IgM-tcsts. in
the CMV patient group the GVI-lgM-EIA showed u
specificity of 67%, which was significantly (P-0.05)
lower than the 92% found in the other IgM-F.IAs tested.
Of the EIAs using IgQ detection, the MIA system using
purified flagellum (Dako IgQ) showed the highest
sensitivity in detecting ELB (75%) and LLB (76%).
When total IgG EIAs were used (IgQ,,,), 92% of the
LLB patients were detected with the total sonicated
antigen E1A (GV1) and flagcllin reduced total sonicated
antigen EIA (GV2), whereas only 76% of the LLB
patients were detected with the flagellum HIA (Dako).
For the EIAs using total IgG detection, the HIA using
purified flagellum as antigen showed the highest speci-
ficity for the TP-paticnts (100%) compared to the GVI
and GV2, which showed a specificity of 70% and 87%,
respectively. Reduction of flagcllin showed a small im-
provement in specificity for TP-paticnts, as shown in
the GV2 EIA. IgM versus IgQ testing proved to be
more sensitive (P<0.05) in detecting ELB in the EIA
using a total sonicated antigen (GVI): 80% versus 30%
(GVI-IgQ) and in the EIA using a flagcllin degraded
sonicated antigen (GV2): 65% versus 30% (lgQ-GV2).
However, in the EIA using purified flagellum, IgQ-
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Table 2: Seniitlvlty and «peclflclty of nine EIA* for the detection of antibodie* for Lyme borrelioiis

EIA tMtt

Sensitivity (%)

Lyme group

ELB LLB

(N.40) (N.27)

• 0
65
66

30 60
30 52
76 76

Ot
0«
70

Specificity ('* )

Control group

Healthy
control
patients

(N.62)

00
100

00

04
04
07

04
04
07

EBV

(N.24)

42
SI
46

100
100
100

96
100
100

CMV

(N.24)

67
92
92

100
100
92

100
100
92

7P

(N.23)

91
100
100

91
too
100

70
67

100

non-Lyme
control
patients

(N.140)

70
00
00

07
100
00

OS
07
07

OV1 IgM
QV2 IgM
Dako IgM

0V1 IgO,
QV2 Iga,
Dako IgQ,

av i IgOiot
OV2 IgQix
Dako IgQie«

QV1, deniyme Vlrotech CIA (total sonicate); 0V2, Oenzyme Vlrotech EIA (Nagellln degraded total sonlcata);
Dako (purified flagellum); non-Lyme control patients: patients with acute Epsteln-Barr virus Infection (EBV),
or acute cytomegalovlrus Infection (CMV), or rheumatoid factor-positive rheumatoid arthritis (RF),
or with antlnuolear antibodies (ANA), or with syphilis (TP), or seroposltlve tor HIV (HIV)

testing showed a higher sensitivity (75%) in detecting
ELB compared to igM-tcsting (65%). For EBV patients,
IgM detection showed a low specificity in all ElAs test-
ed. In contrast to the I-IAs using sonicated antigen, the
use of purified flagcllum and IgQ detection improved
specificity significantly (P<().00l) for the EBV patients:
46% (IgM) versus 100% (IgQ) and even improved the
sensitivity fom 65% to 75% for the detecting of ELB
patients. Sensitivity of detecting ELB with the EIA
using purified flagcllum and IgQ detection (75%) was
not significantly lower than the IgM-ElA showing the
highest sensitivity in detecting ELB (80%, GVl-IgM).
In contrast to the GV1 and GV2 EIA, the use of IgQ
detection instead of total IgG showed no loss in
sensitivity for the detection of LLB patients with the
flagcllum EIA (Dako) and remained 76%.
Compared to the IgQ-tests, ElAs using a total sonicate
as antigen in combination with the detection of all IgGs
show the highest sensitivity in detecting LLB, but dis-
play a lower specificity in TP-patients.

EIA and Immunoblotiing:
For the ten ELB sera that were additionally recognized
in the IgQ -Dako test, two ELB patients showed a

single but strong immune reaction directed to the 41 kD
protein in IgQ-WB. Six patients showed a distinct im-
mune reaction with two or more LB antigens in IgM,
IgQ or total IgG-WB and two patients showed a weak
reaction directed to 41 kD in IgM-WB (data not shown).

DISCUSSION

Again in this study, WB showed that IgM antibodies to
the 41kD (flagellin) and 22 kD (OspC) protein do not
only occur in the sera of ELB and LLB patients but also
in the sera of EBV and CMV patients. The fact tiat
antibodies against the 22 kD (OspC) protein are import-
ant for the scrodiagnosis of LB [51], IgM antibodies to
the 22 kD (OspC) protein caused false positive results
in patients with EBV or CMV infection. This study con-
firmed our previous finding [52,53]. The occurrence of
IgA antibodies directed to different fiorrW/a fcwrg-
(/or/eri antigens found in the ELB and LLB patient
groups was limited to the 41kD and 22 kD protein and
too low to be of any interest for discriminating the LB
patient sera from the control groups.
For the detection of IgG subclasses we found in accord-
ance with the reports of Hechemy et al.[43], Olsson et
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al. [20], ScppaU et al. [15] and Widhc et al. [19] that the
distribution of igG subclasses reactive with ßorre7i'a
frurgJor/irn antigens in the Lyme patient group was
predominantly IgQ and IgG«. However, the presence of
IgQ and IgGi antibodies to fiorrWiu fcurgJor/iri anti-
gens was not limited to patients with Lyme disease but
was also detected in healthy control subjects and in the
non-Lymc control patients. Therefore the use of IgG
subclasses) specific detection in Western blotting did
not improve the performance of Western blotting, but
only indicated that IgGi antibodies were more sensitive
in detecting the 41 kD (flagellin). 39 kD. 34 kD. 22 kD.
20 kD, and <I8 kD borrelia proteins. Although the 58
kD and 56 kD proteins were described as specific
antigens by Hauser et al. [39], we could not confirm this
for the IgQ response in the current study nor in the
total IgG response in a previous study [52]. The fact
that IgQ gave poorer results than IgQ was most likely
due to the lower concentration of antt-florre//a />urg-
«for/in IgQ present in the sera. This might be caused
by the shorter half-life of IgGj compared to IgQ (one
and three weeks, respectively) [37].
Therefore, we examined the effects of IgQ detection on
sensitivity and specificity in EIAs using different anti-
gen preparations: a total sonicate, flagellin degraded
total sonicate, and purified flagellum. The reason for in-
cluding an EIA with purified flagellum was the higher
sensitivity of test systems using purified flagellum in-
stead of sonic extracts reported by Hansen et al. [54, 55]
and the high IgQ response to the 4tkD protein in LB-
patients seen in our WB orientation study. In contrast to
the results in WB, a decrease in sensitivity for detecting
LLB with IgQ antibodies to florrW/'a fcwrg</o//£n' anti-
gen was observed in the EIAs using a total sonicate as
well as in the EIAs using flagellin degraded sonicate.
The use of IgQ detection in the EIA with purified
flagellum improved the sensitivity significantly for ELB
patients with 25% (PO.005) compared to the standard
Dako IgG test, but remained constant for the detection
of LLB patients. The discrepancy with the predictions
based on our Findings in WB that IgQ detection should
improve the detection of ELB as well as LLB could be
explained by the following: for the EIAs using a total
sonicate, antigens are the limiting factor. The lower
IgQ response to the 22kD protein could not be com-
pensated by the higher response to the 41kD, resulting
in a lower sensitivity in detecting ELB patients. For the
EIA with purified flagellum, the 41kD protein would
not be the limiting factor, and the higher IgQ response
should result in a higher sensitivity of detecting ELB
patients as seen in our results. However, for the detec-
tion of LLB patients who show an IgQ response to dif-
ferent 5orre//fl />urg</o//er/ antigens, the use of an EIA
test system with a single protein should result in a loss
of sensitivity and not remain constant, and EIAs with a
total sonicate should show an increase in detecting LLB
patients. An explanation for these findings might be the
influence of conformational changes of the proteins on
the recognition of IgQ antibodies which differs from

WB and EIA and the fact that a positive EIA result is
the combination of the number and intensity of bands
seen in WB. As in some cases, the new identified im-
mune reactions in IgQ -WB showed a mediocre bund
intensity, which could explain the negative results of the
IgQ-EIA. However, the lower sensitivity in IgQ-EIAs
could not be related to a general lower band intensity in
IgQ-WB compared to the band intensity seen in the
total IgG-WB. Based on the findings in this study,
detecting IgQ antibodies directed to the 41 kD (flagel-
lin) could not only boost the sensitivity of detecting
ELB but also improve specificity in case of EIAs using
purified flagellum. However, sensitivity in detecting
ELB and LLB with IgQ remains lower compared to the
detection of ELB by IgM antibodies and LLB by IgG
antibodies in an EIA system using a total sonicate.
Nevertheless, the use of IgQ detection could improve
sensitivity and specificity in detecting 1'l.B in LIAs
using purified fl<>rrW<a />nrj></<>//rrf flagellum.

CONCLUSION

In case of ELB, IgQ detection in combination with
purified flagellum (4lkD) shows a higher specificity
without a significant loss in sensitivity compared to
other IgM tests. Further research is needed to investi-
gate whether sensitivity and specificity arc also im-
proved by using IgQ detection in a tent system with
recombinant 41 kD or specific epitopes of the 41 kD
protein as main antigen.
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Serum samples from hunter* (n = 440), their hunting dogs d = 448), ami hunters without clou ownership
(N = S3) were collected in The Netherlands al hurtling dog I rials and were tested for antibodies against KorrWm
ft«nj«/or/irn by a whole-cell enzyme-linked Immunosorbenl assay. Additionally, 75 hrallhy pel dogs wrrr tested.
The results of this study indicate lhal the sempreialence among hunting dogs (IN*V) was of the same order as
the seropresalence among pet dogs ilTS-l and hunters (I5*V>. The sen>posltl\ll\ of a hunting dog was not a
significant indicator of increased risk of I.«me horreliosis for its owner. No significant rise In sero|>rr\Mlencr
was found in dogs older than 24 months. This indicated that seroposill\ll> after an infection with W Anrv«/<ir/rri
in dogs is rather short, approximately 1 year. In humans this is considerably longer hut Is also not lifelong.
Therefore, the incidence of W. riurjjrfor/irn infections among dogs was grrnler than lhal among hunters, despite
• similar prevalence of seroposiliiity among hunters and their hunting dogs, llecause no positive correlation
was observed between the seroposilivity of a hunter and the seroposiihily of the hunter's dog, direct transfer
of ticks between dog and hunter doe« not seem important and owning a dog should not be considered a risk
factor for Lyme borreliosis.

Lyme borreliosis (LB) is a zoonotk discu.se caused l>> the
sptrochete Scwrr/w buigt/oi/irri (5, 41). An animal reservoir of
approximately 40 mammals and birds has been established (15)
in Europe. The disease is transmitted primarily by licks feeding
on mammals and birds, with the most common vector in Eu-
rope being the tick /.rocfes nrinus (1). In humans, LB in its early
stages is characterized by influenza-like symptoms, followed in
60 to 80% of the cases by erythema migrans (40), a skin lesion
that spreads outward from around the site of a tick bite. If
untreated, the disease may proceed to a second or a third stage
in which neurological disorders and arthritis are common
symptoms (42). Much less is known about LB in animals than
is known about the disease in humans. The most common
symptom of LB in dogs is migratory arthritis (30) without
divergent radiographic findings. Other but less common symp-
toms reported in dogs are carditis (25), glomerulonephritis
(17), and neuritis (2; B. M. Feder, R. J. Joseph, S. D. Moroff,
et al., Abstr. Proc. 9th ACVIM, p. 892, 1991). ß. 6w#foife7i
infections or serologic evidence of Ä fcu/grfo/ffri infections
have been reported in dogs in the United States (3, 7, 26, 29,
30). In Europe, relatively few reports exist on LB in animals. In
Sweden (13), Denmark (18), Germany (20, 21, 35, 45, 47), The
Netherlands (19), the United Kingdom (32), Belgium (33),
France (9,11, 12, 14), Switzerland (37), Slovakia (43), Slovenia
(34). and Spain (10), antibodies to A burgoo»/«! and/or clinical
symptoms of LB have been found in dogs. However, in Europe,
the use of dogs as sentinel animals for the estimation of the risk
of Lyme borreliosis for humans in that region has not been
examined. Moreover, it has been suggested that in the United
States pet ownership increases the risk of getting Lyme disease
(K. L. Curran and D. Fish, Letter, N. Engl. J. Med. 320:183,

1WJ), ycl m Luiopc tin- u'l.iiiKiisliip of dog ownership nnd an
increased risk of Lyme disi .IM im the dog owner» ha» not been
studied.

People recreating or working in tick-infested nrcas like for-
ests show an increased prevalence of antibodies to 0. fru/v'/'""-
/<rn compared to that for controls (22, 23, 36). Parallel to the
findings for people with high levels of outdoor activity, a higher
seroprevalencc of antibodies /( /mrxi/or/rn could he expected
for hunting dogs compared to that for controls. As dogs could
be an intermediary source for hum,in tick infcslnlion, the risk
of human Lyme disease could be increased by dog ownership.
The aims of the study described here were to evaluate if high
levels of outdoor activity can be related to an increased prev-
alence of antibodies to A. /wrxt/mfrri in both hunter and hunt-
ing dog populations, to search if dogs in an area of endemicity
for LB pose a risk factor for I.I) for their owners, and to
investigate if in The Netherlands the risk for I 11 in humans can
be deduced from the seroprevalencc of antibodies against
/?. bu/jjrfor/e-ri among the dog population in the same area.

' Corresponding author. Mailing address: Department of Medi-
cal Microbiology, University of Maastricht. P.O. Box 616. NL-6200
MD Maastricht. The Netherlands. Phone: 31.(0)43.388.10.15. Fax:
31.(0)43388.41.61. E-mail: A.vandenBogaard<s«pv.unimaas.nL

MATERIALS AND METHODS

In the autumn of IW4 al trial» lor hunting dug», Mood »ample« were collected
(root hunlcr» (n - 440) and Incir dog» (n » 44H) Mood «ample» (rod) an
additional group of hunlcr» who did not own a dog In - M l were ahm included.
All participant* in the Mudy were asked to fill in a questionnaire about age. lick
infestation*, and clinical symptom of I I I for forth the hunlcr and Ihc dog. The
age« of Ihc 44K hunting d o p ranged from 4 to 131 month», with a mean age of
38 month*, and the dop were nf vanou» hfecda. In the umc year of Ihc Irial.
Mood »ample» were collected from 7} healthy dop of vanou» breed» lhal lived
in ihc countryside, that had no clinical »igra of l.ymc di»ca»c. and lhal presented
at veterinary dime* for their regular vaccination» 1 1 K age» of Ihc 75 dop ranged
from d l o W month», with a mean age of 15 month». None of the animal»
included in Ihn Mudy were vaccinated again« U l . No vaccine again»! IJJ i*
available in The NclhcrUnd». AH »era were Moral at -Tf fC until aawyed.
Scrokipcal testing wa» uacd u> determine Ihc prevalence of lyme anlibodic» in
the hunlcra, hunting dop, and nonhunling dop. To exclude difference» related
to lc*t technology, both human and dog sera were tested in an enzyme immu-

r (E1A) »yaetn by uang the same anugen batch.
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KUSA for bwnaa u d caaiac m The icra of the hunien were related for
immunoglobuhn d (IgG) antibodies In // huzjjdof/wt, and ihc results were
compared lei ihc previously reported rcwlu (V>). For the in-hoiuc ciuymc-
linkcd immunosorbent atuy (FXISA). Ihc A huzjarfor/r/i Uli «nun (ATCC
.15210) w u wed as an antigen. The human and dog »era were tested in an FXISA
Si described by Craft el al. (K). with minor modification». Briefly, the ipirochete*
were grown for S lo 7 day» al 15*C in BSK-II medium (modified Harbour-
Stocnncr Kelly medium). The culture waa centrifuged (10.000 x j , 10 nun, 4*C),
and Ihc pellet» were washed twice in pho«phjtc buffered saline (CHS. pi I 7.2)
wilh (1.1X15 M MgCl, (10,000 ' *. VI mm. 4*C), resuspended in PUS. and
Minicalcd 20 lime» for IS • each lime on «.c water in a Uraruon »onicalor-
ullranonic proccimor at Ihc maximum murotip »clung. The ionic curaci wu
ccnlnfugcd (10,000 »/(, K) mm, 4"('), and the protein content of ihc tupcmalanl
wa» determined by a protein assay (Iho-Had laboratories, Munich, Germany).
The uipcrnalanl wu divided into aliquot» and wa» kept al 7tr('. ImmunoplMca
(I'olywirp; Nunc. Koskildc, Denmark) were coaled with IIX) uJ of mnicalcd
antigen (2 u.g/ml) that wa» diluted in (IDS M cartxinalc buffer (pll 9.6) (15 h.
4*(). Nonspecific binding wa» blocked with KM) u.1 of 1% Ash gelatin (Sigma. Si.
liiui». Mo.) in I'llS (I h. 22*C). I CM and control »era were diluted 1:1011 and
I 2511 in I'llS wilh 11.05% Twccn 20 and in », V*, f|»h gelatin for human and canine
wra, rc»pccllvcly, and were tested in duplicate (IM) u,l per well). After I h of
Ilk iihtilloii jil ITC, 100-uJ volume« of peroiida«.'-conjugated goal anti-human
l|(<l (KiikcguurdA Perry laboratories. IIK .Ouilhcnburg. Md.Jand pcroxidasc-
conjugated prolcin (I (Sigma) were added al a dilution of 1:K.(KII (in I'llS-Twccn
20) for human »era and a dilution of 1:111,1X11 (in I'llS-Twccn 20) for canine »era,
respectively, and Ihc »olulion» were incuhaicd al ITC fin VI mm. Uctwecn all
•lep». Ihc plate» were washed in a Mtcroplatc waahcr ((-low laboratories, Glas-
gow, Scotland) on a three wash cycle with I'llS- Twcen 20 uacd a» a wuhing
hiiRcr. A»a»uh»lralc, UN) u.1 of ready-louse Iclramcthytbcn/idinc (Dick. Mi in».
lUlgium) w u uacd. The optical density (Ol>) al 405 nm wu read in a Tilcrtck
Mullukan apparalu» (ll'N Pharmaceutical» Inc. Irvine, Calif). The time of Ihc
Kurnlmlc reaction waa »el lo 15 mln and wa» Mopped with tctramcthylhcn/idinc
»lop Mtlullon (1) lek).

NlandardUalion of Ihr human and raauM IJBM 4 U M M F.IA. I or the human
l.ymc instiise I IA. 25 «min sumpks trom patient» with clinically dclincd late
l.ynic disease. 100 scrum samples Ironi hlood donors, and KNI scrum sample»
from puticnis wilh discuses Ihul clmiciilly mimic l.ymc disease were used to
dclcrniuic the cutoff, which was 0.1(10 (II) unit, lor the canine l.ymc disease
1 IA. sera Irniii MIS dogs I mm tin experimental uninuil fucilily thai hud never
IK'CII exposed lo licks (5 ol which, however, hud been hypenmmuni/cd uguiast
leplospirosis) wen- used lo determine the culolT fur a positive reliction. A main
Ol) und stiimlurd dcvmlinn (SI)) of Ihc main were calculutcd for the 105
ncgutivc ciinine seiuni sitniples und were used to determine Ihc cutoff value,
which wus0.251) Ol) unit. In Ihc /i /mr^'Wr" I I.ISAs, commonly 2 times (X) or
.1 tunes (2K) Ihc SI) above the mcun for a group of ncgulivc controls is used us
a cutoff value (II). This might, however, vury belwcen laboratories. To deter-
mine Ihc cutoff levels for a positive canine l.ymc disease lest result, a mean Ol)
ratio und SI) of the mcun were culcululed for Ihc 105 negative scrum samples
which hud the sume scrum dilution us Ihc lest sera. To ensure Ihc rcproducihilily
of Ihc lest, nil Ihc scru included in Ihc scrosurvcy were tested wilh the same hutch
of iintigcu. Ihc best rcproducibilily wns oblmncd when ' Sl)s wus used as ihc
culofl, because W l of Ihc canine serum samples were consistently cither posi-
tive or negative hy holh tests. If. on the other Imnd. u 2S1) culoff wus used, only
KfV.T> of the canine scrum samples were repeatedly positive or ncgulivc. Ol the
canine sent, which additionally hecuinc positive when the cutoff wus lowered,
K2% were borderline sent; i.e., when the same sera were tested repculedly. they
gave vunous results, either positive or negative. This led lo a much poorer
rcproducihihty of the test. On the basis of these results, the cutoff between a
positive lesl result und u negative test result wus set «I.' Sl)s above the mean Ol)
for the negative canine control scrum samples, and a scroposilive animal was
dclincil us one Ihut hud an Ol) rulio above this calculated cutoff value.

Control sera, lor Ihc human I ymc disease !• 1 A. sera wilh negative, cutoff, and
positive values were tested in duplicate on each plutc. For the canine Lyme
disease HA. a pool of sera from three dogs hypenmmuni/cd with sonicated
H fturyi/offrn ATIX" .'5210 antigen was used us a positive control. These dogs
hud been immuni/ed subcutancously with 111 antigen in an ud)uvunt nmturc of
wilier in Ihc mineral oil S|vo>l (4) (IP 1)U), /clnlad. 11K Netherlands) and
were Nxwlcred ufter 4 weeks with W r»u/>,\/<î rh antigen m PUS. The antibixiy
response ugumst t.lt was conlinned hy Western hliUting. One » w i after the las!
immunization. MO»HI was collected lr\>m the animals ami Ihc scrum was stored al
-7lfC until it wus assayed, llic immunin.il animals had an antibody liter of
51.2110 (reciprocal dilution) in the ILISA and were |XH>lcd for use as positive
eontml serum. No background reaction was observed for the positive control

TABLE 1. Prevalence of IgG antibodies to ß burgtior/cTi in
hunters, by age, with or without ownership of hunting dogs

A«e(yf)

9-30
31-40
41-50
>50

Total

Total

86
145
128
81

440

No. (%) of bunten

Hunten with
hunting dog»

Seropoulivc

6(7)
18(12)
26(20)
18(22)

68(15)

Hunten without
hunting dogs

Total

16
10
11
16

S3

Scroposurvc

1(6)
1(10)
2(18)
3(19)

7(13)

terom in control wclLv which were Mocked with 1'* fish gelatin (Sigma) in PBS.
Sera taken before and after immunization of these dogs were abo tested for
anlihodtc» agairul /y/x<>irxm uurrrugazu »cn>var hardjo (macnmcopK agglutina-
tion IcM. internal home lest) and /. »Mrm>fa/u terovar tctcnihacmorrhagiac
(macroscopic agglulinatKin IcM. internal house test) and for 7>rpun«nui puZfaiu/n
antibodK» (Fujirchio, Tokyo. Japan); all »era were negative.

A pool of »era from 10 experimental dog» negative for /) ftuzx<ic<r/rn antibodies
(Vel l.ymc Uorrcliosi» F.IA; Gcn/ymc-Virotcch, Kucsaclahcim. Germany) w u
wed as a negative control.

To eliminate plalc to-plalc vahalion. the ELISA result w u «pressed u an
Ol) ratio, i.e.. the ratio of the mean Ol) for a test icrum sample to the meanOI)
for the »crum »ample with the cutoff value on Ihc same plalc. While testing the
dog »era Ihcac positive and negative sample» and a diluted positive control serum
sample with Ihc predefined cutoff value were tested on each plate. The mean Ol)
value wu calculated for each duplicate serum sample. Human or canine »era
were rclcMcd if Ihc Ol) values for Ihc duplicates differed by more than 10% from
the mean

Statistical Aaalysis. Paired data were compared by McNemar'* test, assuming
a binomial distribution of the data. Nonpaircd data were compared by using the
chi-squarc test.

RESULTS

The results of the testing of the hunters, as previously de-
scribed by Nohlmans et al. (36), showed no significant differ-
ences compared to those of the current tests. Briefly, the prev-
alence of IgG antibodies against Ä tu/grior/en among owners
of working hunting dogs (/i = 440) was significantly higher
(15%) than that among healthy blood donors (n = 1,052)
matched for the same age (9%). In both groups the prevalence
of seropositivity increased with age, but in hunters older than
40 years it remained relatively constant, as shown in Table 1.
Only 3% of the hunting dog owners could recall having had
symptoms most likely to be due to LB. Of the 68% seropositive
hunters, 64 (94%) were asymptomatic. As shown in Table 1,
the rate of seropositivity among the hunters increased with
increasing age: from 7% for those <31 years of age to 20% for
those >40 years of age (P < 0.005). Among the hunters older
than 40 years, the scroprevalence no longer rose significantly
and remained constant at approximately 20%.

As listed in Table 2, antibodies against S. busgrfo/fe-ri were
detected in 18% (95% confidence interval, 14.4 to 21.4) of the
hunting dogs and 17% (95% confidence interval. 8.5 to 25.5) of
the pet dogs. Hunting dogs older than 24 months appeared to
have a greater risk of being exposed (22%) than younger hunt-
ing dogs (9 to 11%) (P < 0.05), but the seroprevalence among
hunting dogs remained stable at approximately 22% among
animals over 24 months of age (Table 2). In a comparison of
the age distribution of seropositive hunting dogs and the total
hunting dog population, no significant differences were ob-
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TABLE

AfM>»)

6-12
13-24
25-36
37-48
49-120

Toul

2. Prevalence of antibodies to ft
and nonbunting dogs.

No. (%) of ikifJ

i llvntmfilnp

Total

56
125
85
73

109

448

Scropoouve

5(9)
15(11)
19(22)
16(22)
25(23)

80(18)

among hunting

Nonbuma« <k«i

Toul

11
19
11
15
19

75

ScmpoMivc

1(9)
3(16)
2(18)
3(20)
4(21)

13(17)

served except among the hunting dogs ages 60 to 70 months
and younger than 12 months (P < 0.05).

When we compared the seroprevalence of antibodies against
A fru/gtfor/im for the hunting dog population with that for the
nonhunting dog population, no significant differences were
seen for all age groups listed. Eleven (14%) of the 80 scropos-
itive hunting dogs showed signs of lameness and were older
than 24 months, with a mean age of 46 months. Eight (72%) of
the 11 hunting dogs that had been suffering from migratory
lameness had a history of regular tick infestations, whereas
ticks had seldom been spotted on the other three dogs by their
owners. Ticks had regularly been removed from 53 (66%) of
the 80 seropositive hunting dogs and 217 (59%) scroncgalivc
hunting dogs. Most of the seropositive hunting dogs (86%) had
not shown any clinical symptoms that could be attributable to
LB, and only 11 (14%) had recently suffered from intermittent
lameness, a clinical symptom that could be attributed to LB.
Of the 217 seronegative hunting dogs, 36 (17%) had recent-
ly shown signs of lameness. All seropositive pet dogs were
healthy, without any clinical signs pointing to LB. As shown in
Tables 1 and 2, the prevalences of seropositive hunters (15%;
95% confidence interval, 11.7 to 18.3) and hunting dogs (18%;
95% confidence interval, 14.4 to 21.4) were not significantly
different. However, if the results of the EIAs were matched
between the dog and the dog owner, the prevalence of sero-
positivity among the hunters was significantly different (P <
0.001) from the prevalence of seropositivity among their hunt-
ing dogs. In only 12% of the hunter-dog pairs was a match of
seropositivity observed. The seroprevalence among hunters
with or without dog ownership was not significantly different.

DISCUSSION

Outdoor activity as a risk factor for Lyme disease? The
seroprevalence of antibodies against Ö. bu/jjdor/en among
hunting dogs and hunters in this study is higher than that
among healthy blood donors (9%) in The Netherlands but is of
the same order as the seroprevalence among Dutch forestry
workers (20 to 24%), as described by Kuiper et al. (22). In
contrast, a significantly lower seroprevalence in Dutch soldiers
(0.9%) conducting predominantly outdoor activities in areas of
endemicity for ticks has been reported (44). The most likely
explanation for the lower seroprevalence among Dutch sol-
diers is the fact that soldiers must wear a special uniform dur-
ing field training: long sleeves, long pants, and high boots. This
uniform is different from and much more protective against

tick infestations than the clothes worn by most other people
involved in recreational or occupational outdoor activities, es-
pecially during warm weather conditions. However, despite the
observed similar seroprevalence among dogs and hunters in
this study, the hypothesis of Eng el «I. (T. R. Eng, M. L
Wilson, A. Spielman, and C. C. Lastavica. Letter. J. Infect. Dis.
158:1410-1411, 1988) that dogs have n greater risk of A fm/jf-
dorfrn infection than people is endorsed by the results of this
study, as dogs stay seropositive for a much shorter period of
time after an infection with H. r>u/\i/(»r/rn. Because seroposi-
tivity seemed to last for only approximately 1 year, the scro-
prevalence in dogs in fact is more or less identical to the yearly
incidence of infections with A />«/j{i/<»rfrn in dogs. Surprisingly,
although it was supposed that hunting dogs huve an increased
risk of tick infestation computed to the risk for other dogs, no
significant differences in scroprcvulcnccs between the hunting
dog and the pet dog populations were found. T h o c Undings
arc in contrast to the seroprevalence among hunting dogs
(40%) in the Slovak Republic (43). which wits signitlcnnlly
higher than the seroprcvnlcncc among service dogs (12%). The
lower seroprevalence among Slovukian service dogs could he
explained by the residence of watchdog» in mote strictly homo
environments and the rate of outdoor walking compared to the
rate of outdixw walking of house dogs in The Netherlands,
where it is higher. The breed of dog supposed us a proxy for
occupational or recreational exposure did noi IMIIIK-IUT the
seroprevalence in our study, us the hiotopc» foi I he dog pop-
ulations examined could be considered the MI me.

Dynamic of antibody response In A. ftuofrfwr/rri In humans
and dims. Age as a proxy for the cumulative dmation of expo-
sure was demonstrated in this study by the increasing rale of
seropositivily with the increasing age of the dogs, but aflei an
age of 24 months no significant increase in agc-spccific sero-
positivily was found, although a continuous risk of exposure to
A fru/xt/or/fn exists. In contrast to the human immunological
response, in whom IgG antibodies to A /JU/X'/'"/'*''' can persist
for several years, the findings of the present study are in con-
cordance with previous findings that the seroprevalence in
dogs remains relatively stable after 2 years of age (27, 3K). Our
study also strengthens the view of Hoviusct al. (19) that a year-
ly reinfection is necessary to maintain scropositivily. Also in
humans, scropositivity is certainly not lifelong, as shown by the
incidence rates in hunters of different age groups. Ikcuusc the
period of seropositivity in humans after an infection with
A l?u/x<fo>/eri is much longer than that in dogs, the incidence of
infection of the dogs in this study is certainly higher than that
in humans, as was to be expected. Furthermore, these findings
could be considered the same for lest systems with isolates
other than B31. The use of isolates representative of A />U/K-
</o/f<rri sensu lato in European Lymc disease scrology showed
no improvement of test performance but indicated only a pre-
dictive value for human clinical cases (6, 16, 46).

Dogs and their validity as sentinel animals. The dog has
been proposed for use as a sentinel animal fur detection of the
risk of A /?u/j?rf«r/<?n infection in humans. Dogs exposed to
infected ticks develop antibodies to the spirochctc, and dogs
are more likely than people to be exposed to infected licks
because their behavior brings them into direct and closer con-
tact with tick habitats like brush. Moreover, ticks can easily
hide in the hair coats of dogs and dogs are not protected
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against tick infestation by clothing like hunters are. Although it
was expected that dogs were frequently bitten by ticks more
often than hunters were, the scroprevalence of antibodies
against Ö. burgc/tv/en in hunters and hunting dogs was of the
tame order in the present study. This indicated that estimates
of seroprcvalence among hunting dogs are predictive of the
risk of LD in humans. This finding was supported not only by
the overall seroprcvalence but also by the fact that no signifi-
cant variation was seen when the seroprcvalenccs for hunters
and hunting dogs from the same regions were compared (data
not shown). The use of dog sera to detect and quantify the risk
of Lymc disease for humans in a certain region is more sensi-
tive Ihiin the use of reports of incident human clinical cases hut
is not more sensitive than the use of seroprcvalence in humans.
The use of dog sera, however, has the advantage that the sero-
prcvalcncc among dogs is more likely to reflect the actual
environmental risk of l.ymc disease because of the short half-
life of cuninc antibodies against /( bM/x<Aw/rn. This study
shows thai the risk factors identified for dogs may directly or
indirectly illuminate certain aspects of the epidemiology of
human l.ymc disease. Nonetheless, one should be aware that it
is very difficult lo xiandardi/.c canine l.ymc disease tests due to
the luck of indisputable clinically defined cases of Lymc dis-
ease. Most studies use panels of canine sera reactive by other
tests as a reference, but this is not a real "gold standard." A
scrum sample can be regarded as a gold standard when clini-
cally il is iiulispiiinhly related to l.ymc disease and when the
presence of /) /m/xi/or/m hit* been demonstrated. Therefore,
to circumvent the problem of disputable reference sera, this
study used the sera of dogs vaccinated with ß. bufjjdor/eri for
the tuning of the linear response range of the test. For the
cutolT determination, the mean OD for a dog population con-
sidered negative for l.ymc disease and a population consid-
ered possibly cross-reactive to l.yme disease (hyperimmunized
against leptospirosis) was used. Although this method is ac-
ceptable for scrocpidcmiologicnl studies, this is not the ideal
way and panels of an acceptable number of indisputably de-
fined sera from dogs with l.yme disease should he made avail-
able for future lest development. Parallel to the findings for
human Lymc disease serology, that exclusion of diseases that
mimic Lymc disease is a better approach than confirmation of
Lyme disease by Western blotting (16), such an approach
should be taken into consideration for future multiple test
approaches for canine Lyme disease serology.

Dog ownership us a risk factor for Lyme disease? In contrast
to a single publication that cat ownership (two case reports)
seemed to increase the risk of Lyme disease (Curran and Fish,
letter, 1989), the seropositivity of the hunting dogs was not an
indicator for an increased risk of W. ftiirgt/d/^Wi infection for
their owners. Only I2'.'f of the seropositive hunters had hunt-
ing dogs which were also seropositive. Moreover, hunters with-
out dog ownership showed no significantly lower rates of se-
ropositivity. Therefore, on the basis of the findings of our
study, ownership of dogs with increased risk of infection could
not be associated with a higher risk of human Lyme disease, as
described for dogs living in regions of endemicity by Eng et al.
(Eng et al., letter, 1988) and Cimmino ct al. (M. A Cimmino
and D. Fumarola, Letter, JAMA 262:2997-2998. 1989). Hu-
mans and dogs seem to be independently infected.

Conclusion. The evolution of a Lyme disease focus might
occur quickly (24, 39), which causes the need for a surveillance
method capable of detecting changes in exposure to the patho-
gen. Dog serum samples can be used for this purpose, but they
are not more sensitive than those of people with comparable
exposures, such as hunters and forestry workers. However,
because of the shorter period of seropositivity after infection,
the seroprevalence among dogs is more indicative of recent
exposure than the observed prevalence among humans. Dog
ownership causes no increased risk for human Lyme disease.
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Five serological tests fur the detection of IgM and Ig<t antibodies to Worrr/w *Mfjfrfor/»W sensu stricto
were compared in 1177 sera from Dutch dogs: 4(11 health) working hunting dogs. KM) healthy city pat
dogs, 629 city dogs with various clinical symptoms and 47 hunting dogs with lumenev.. Ihr results of Uw
in-house species independent enzyme Ininninoavsay (i.e. an KIA which can be used to lest srruin xamplw
from different animal species) showed a strong agreement (kappa: 0.7H-0.HI) with Iht- r\|M-rlmrntal and
commercially available enzyme immunoassay ((Jen/vine -Ylmtech . (Germany) for Ihr detection of raiiiiu*
Ig(i antibodies to HorrWia frurjjrfor/rri und could be \ery useful in scrm-ptdciniologiuil studies for detecting
antibodies in various animal species. Furthermore, sensitivity of the in-house t-n/yinc Iniinunoussuys for the
detection of antibodies to ftamrßa ftu^dor/rn showed to be inde|H-mlent of the untigen used. Srrologlcal
diagnosis of Lyme borreliosis in Dutch dogs with lameness (n=60>. ncurologloil (n=AOl mid skin disorders
(n=52) was not affected by the antigenic heterogeneity. The indirect hrniugglutlnution ussuy (Diugust,
France) proved to be an interesting tool for the detection of itn acute l.ymc Infection in dogs lu-nmse of
its high sensitivity for igM antibodies. Dog sera with a high IgM response to Worrr//« frurj;</<ir/rrf were
identified in 96% of the cases by the Indirect bemautlutination assay. However, In thb study a positive
serological result could not be linked to any clinical symptom that hus been related to I .vine disease; neither
for dogs at high risk or at low risk of a ßorrWia ftur^or/fn infection. Therefore the use of scrodlugnostic
tests to support the clinical diagnosis of Lyme disease in dogs might hi- of limited value. Nevertheless the
species independent enzyme immunoassay could be valuable In seroepidemlological studies where sera of
several different animal species have to be tested.

Lyme borreliosis (LB) is a bacterial infection that affects both
man and animals and that is transmitted by hard ticks of the genus
Arocfofae. Steere showed that an epidemic of "Lyme arthritis" in
children from the township Old Lyme in Connecticut. USA was
caused by tick bites. In 1981, the causative micro-organism,
the spirochete ßorrW/a frwr^rfor/lrn, was discovered in Arorff J
;capu/ari5 ticks by Burgdorfer (1,2). Subsequent investigations
revealed that the illness had been present for many years before
its recognition and that it is world-wide in its distribution.
Serologie surveys indicated that many animal species, including
dogs, have antibodies to fl. fcurffdw/en (3). Although surveys
detected antibodies against 0. lw£<for/<rri in up to 90% of
dog sera in endemic areas in the USA (4-IS) and up to 27% in

* Corresponding author. Mailing address: Department of Medical
Microbiology. University of Maastricht. P.O. Box 616. NL-6200
MD Maastricht. The Netherlands. Phone: +31.(0)43.388.10.15. Fax:
+31.(0)43.388.41.61. E-mail: A.vandenBogaard@cpv.unimaas.nl

Europe (16-24), only approximately 5% of these animals were
suspected to suffer from LB.

As with the CDC criteria for the diagnosis of LB in humans
(25) a putative diagnosis of LB can be obtained by applying
inclusion and exclusion criteria: I. the presence of typical
clinical symptoms, 2. exclusion of other diseases in the
differential diagnosis of these symptoms, 3. tick infestation in
the anamnesis, 4. residence in an endemic area, 5. the presence
of specific antibodies to Ä Jwrxrfw/rn und 6. a positive clinical
response to an adequate antibiotic therapy.

In dogs lameness combined with malaise is considered the
most prevalent clinical symptom of LB (26, 27). The lameness
is often intermittent and cither an extreme claudication with
localisable swollen painful joints without any abnormalities
on radiographs or a stiff gait without a clear localisation of the
pain (28, 29). The malaise may be caused by fever resulting in
listlessnes» or inappetance (27). In the USA Lyme-ncphriti*,
a proliferate glomenilonephritis with tubulonccrosis and
lymphoplasmatic infiltration, has been described (30, 31).
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Other clinical manifestations in the dog attributed to LB are
lethargy, lymphadcnopathy, and heart block (28, 32, 33).
Genetic susceptibility, immune complex reactions, or repeated
exposures to the agent via tick bites may all be factors that
determine whether a dog will develop clinical signs. In humans,
skin biopsies from the border of the «ryr/i«ma m/#ranj lesion
arc nearly always culture positive for fl. iur^iior/irr/ (34).
Unfortunately such a clear pathognomonic clinical symptom
an rryr/ifmii mt'xra/i.f is lacking or very hard to identify in
dogs, which makes it more difficult to isolate fi. />ur#</M/fr;.
Furthermore culturing 0. />Mrx</»r/<rn is a cumbersome technique
not readily available in most clinical situation«.

LB is a difficult disease to diagnose, which is complicated by
several factors inherent to tests intended to detect specific scrum
antibodies or DNA fragments of A. />urx<Vor/rn Detection of
the causative micro-organism with PCR is more sensitive than
culturing and is 1(X)% specific after experimental infections.
However PC'R lacks the necessary sensitivity for diagnostic
purposes because of sample bios resulting from the uneven
distribution of /f<irr<7«; throughout biopsy specimens (35,
36) und it docs not only detect vital infecting organisms, but
alto DNA leftovers of the causative spirochete* in recovered
subject« (37). Still, in human cases, PCR has demonstrated
the link between the different clinical manifestations of LB
to infections with certain species. The genospecies found
to predominate curly and lute skin borreliosis was 0. a/;Wii,
while A. K<in>i<i, predominated in ncurohorrcliosis. However in
Europe, ft. />uri;</(>r/cn WM.VU /<»<> strums causing Lymc arthritis
in humnns are very heterogeneous (38, 39). Nonetheless more
recently published studies demonstrated a preponderance of ß.
/>nrx</wr/i"n' sensu stricto DNA in joint samples from Dutch
human l.ynie arthritis patients (40). It was also demonstrated
that European l.ynie arthritis in humans is preferentially, but not
exclusively caused by «. /Mif^/of/cfi sensu stricto (41). In how
far these findings could be taken for dogs is unknown.

Scrological diagnosis is always a balance between sensitivity
and specificity of the assays, which depend on the choice of
cut-off level, in analogy to the guidelines of the European
Union Concerted Action on human Lymc Borreliosis (42), a
minimum specificity of at least 90% should be aimed at for
screening tests. The cut-off level giving such a specificity
should be established in at least 1(X) scrum samples from
hculthy patients. A complete evaluation of the assay should
include validation of the recommended cut-off level in the
population where the assay is to be used and performance of
the assay should be investigated with samples of patients with
diseases known to cross-react with LB or disorders known to
cause false positive reactions. Scrodiagnosis in canine LB may
be hampered by other spirochetul organisms, e.g. Lepf<w/>ira
inrern>ff<uu or EtfAcnV/uVi ro/i (43, 44). However the
assumption that Icptospircs cross-react in conventional ElA's
for antibodies to fl. />«r>r</<»r/i-ri have not been substantiated in
the published literature and disorders like periodontal disease
caused by 7h*/M>n<*m<i spp (45) which could cause false positive
results are very uncommon in Dutch dogs. Furthermore in dogs
there is only little knowledge about the normal background
level of naturally occurring cross-reacting antibodies to fl.

j . The facts that in the Netherlands only a few clinical

confirmed cases of canine LB have been reported and that most
seropositive dogs are asymptomatic makes it difficult to specify
the performance of the test, even impossible to estimate the
positive and negative predictive value of the test results. Despite
these shortcomings, the whole cell enzyme immunoassay (EIA)
is the test most commonly used for the detection of antibodies
against fi. 6w/v?dor/fn in animals and man, and has a sensitivity
of 100% after experimental infection. In epidemiological
studies the sensitivity of this test is lower, but has been
enhanced by enrichment of the cell lysate with flagellin or
surface proteins specific for LB (46-48). In several studies
the sensitivity of EIA tests was shown to be comparable or
even superior to immunofluorescent assays (IFA) (49-51). The
indirect hcmagglutination antibody assay (IHA) is a polyvalent
test able to detect fl />wx<for/rn antibodies of both IgM and
IgG isotypes in virtually any mammalian species. In human LB
serology. IHA could be considered as a first-step test analogous
to the current EIA and IFA detection systems. Compared to the
EIA, IHA shows a slightly better sensitivity for the detection of
antibodies to Ö. Iwrgrfor/irn in early LB patients (52). This is
because the IHA is much more sensitive for IgM than for IgG.
Therefore the overall performance of the IHA in human LB is
variable. In a comparative study it was shown by our group (53),
that the IHA had a considerable lower sensitivity compared to
EIA for detection of IgG in sera, that consisted mainly of late
lymc borreliosis patients. Immunoblotting. a technique where
antibodies to single 0. £>nrj?</or/irn antigens can be identified, is
often used as confirmation of serological reactivity. However the
interpretation of immunoblot patterns is an area of controversy
with many different schemes available, resulting in discrepant
sensitivity and specificity in human serology. No interpretation
criteria for immunoblots of canine sera have been published. To
date, no generally accepted test is able to differentiate between
past or subclinical infection and active disease in humans or
dogs. Recently a few publications in which the detection of
borrcliacidal-antibodies correlated with active clinical disease
in humans and dogs have been published (54-56). However
these results have to be evaluated and this test is difficult to
perform and not readily available in most clinical situations.

Because of their ease of performance and low production
and analysis costs, the EIA test is the laboratory test most used
for the serodiagnosis of LB and for epidemiological surveys.
In comparison of performance of assays for detecting human
antibodies against LB, EIA was shown to be the best test in most
cases. (36. 49-51, 57, 58). Many reports using EIA to confirm
the clinical diagnosis of LB and the prevalence of antibodies
against Bb in dogs have been published. However in most of
these studies the used EIA have not been been validated for
canine sera, for sensitivity and specificity or only a limited
number of control sera have been used. Validation of EIA test
for dogs is severely hampered by the lack of availability of sera
of confirmed clinical cases of canine LB.

The aim of the study was to determine the prevalence of
antibodies to S. burg<for/<rri in Dutch healthy dog populations
with different risks for LB and in Dutch dogs presented with
clinical symptoms in veterinary clinics: patient control group.
This patient control group was split up in sera from dogs with
symptoms, which could have been caused by LB: "high suspect
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LB" patient control group and a "low suspect LB" patient
control group with symptoms that are not directly related to LB
in dogs. The healthy control group consisted of a high risk group:
working hunting dogs and a low risk control group: healthy city
dogs. Before the analysis of the prevalence, the in house ElAs
were validated by using sera of; dogs never exposed to ticks,
dogs experimentally infected with fl. targtipr/irri and dogs
hyperimmunised with leptospirosis. Results were compared
with a commercially available EIA and an IHA for detection of
Bb antibodies in dogs. The in house ElAs were the (SI-lgG-EIA)
for the detection of igG antibodies against S. /)ur^</«r/rn which
can be used with serum samples from various animal species
and an EIA for the detection of IgG (lgG-ElA) and IgM (IgM-
EIA) antibodies against 5. A>ur^dor/rri in canine serum samples.
Furthermore, initially the influence of antigenic heterogeneity
on the lest performance was studied using dogs with clinical
manifestations linked to a specific strain in human LB.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

The importance of anugenic heterogeneity in the serological diagnosis of Lyme
borreliasis in Dutch dop was evaluated with the sera of dog» highh «uspccied of
LB with affected organ systems or clinical symptoms which coukl be annbuied hi
LB. do$» » ' * lameness <n>60). dogs with neurological dbordan (aaoO) tad dogs
with »kin disorders In addition, the SI IgG . IfO- tad lgM-QA were lorupaiad
with two commercially available leite an FJA for the detection of IgG antibodies
against A fwrjrdorfrn in canine wra and an IHA leu for the detection of anlthodiet
against 0 fciwjr«tor/rn.

The prevalence of IgM and IgG antibodies to 0. Aurgifcv/rri in Dutch dog»
in was studied in a "healthy control group" and a "patient control group" with
the SI-IgG-. IgG- and IgM-EIA. The healthy control group was subdivided into
a "high risk group" and a "low risk group". For the high risk group of the healthy
controls, blood samples from 401 healthy Dutch working dogs were collected.
For the low risk group of the healthy controls, blood samples were taken from
100 healthy dogs presented for their yearly vaccination at veterinary clinics . The
patient control group consisted of 629 city dogs presented to veterinary clinics
with various clinical symptoms and 47 hunting dog« with lameness, all highly
suspected for LB.

To study the correlation between clinic and LB in dogs, antibodies to 0
6iir;<&M/rri were analysed in 629 diseased city pet dogs presented at veterinary
clinics. Sera were split in two groups: clinical symptoms or affected organ systems

"attributed to LB" (lameness, uveitis. renal, neurological, liver and cardial diseaie)
and "ambiguously attributed to LB"(fcver, anorexia, myosilis. dermalological and
urogenital disease).

Sera. I OS laboratory dogs (Beagles) which had never been exposed to ticks,
but of which live had been subcutaneously hyperimmunized against leptospirosis,
were used to determine the cut-off values for positive reaction of the in-hotue
developed EIA tests. A pool of these sera was used as a negative control serum
during the study in all teste. In addition three Beagle dogs, 2-4 yean old. which
were negative for IgM and IgG antibodies to 0. />B/jj<for/rri. were infected
subcutaneously with 10' 0. frurffdor/rn (ATCC 3S2IO) organisms suspended in
one ml adjuvant (Spccol™; ID-DLO. Lelystad. the Netherlands) Serum samples
were collected every three days and the dogs were boostered after 28 days with
10' 0. 6u/£<&>r/rri organisms suspended in one ml PBS. Sera were collected
until 32 days after the booster At day 60 blood was collected from the animals
and these sera were pooled and used as a positive control serum All sera were
stored at -70*C until assayed Data on age. history of tick infestations and clinical
symptoms of all sera were collected. None of the 1177 animals included in this
study were vaccinated against LB. since no canine LB vaccine has been licensed
in the Netherlands

Experimental in-house ElAs. Three experimental EIA» for the detection
Of canine IgG (IgG-EIA-l. IgG-HA II. IgG-EM till, canine IgM (IgM-EIA)
sad species independent IgG (SI-lgG-EIA) antibodies to 0. fru/xdor/rn were
developed and tested as previously described (59) with minor modifications The
reference strains used were 0. *nr;r<fc«/<rri «emu stneto B3I (ATCC 35210) for
the IgG-EIA-l. IgM-EIA and SI-lgG-EIA. 0 (<mnn (ATCC 51383) for the IgG-
BA-n and and 0. q/iWu (strain: PKo) for the IgG-QA-IIl The conjugates used

» w pro«ha— conjugated g«w anti-dog IgO dtanad I/WOO (KPL. USA) fix the
•(G-OA4. BjO-OA 11 and IgG-El A 111, peroxMm-coajvjaMd Protein-C with a
dilution of 1/10 000 (Sigma. USAI for the SI IgG-EIA and pwoxkkttt-conJu|M«l
goat anti-ting IgM »ith a ditutwo of I.M00 (Jackson Imrmutoraeearca, USA) for
the IgM-EIA All conjugate« were diluted in RTVI conjugal« stabilising matrix
iD-tek. Belgium)

Slandardbatio*. CaNtf water d t » •Vnniri—mi». Par the UDtrimtMal
m-huuw ElAv the *Mta OO-vakaes a SO of the 103 aagative cealae Mmpan
««r« o. 127 «so. aast), aom (SD. aoso», O.OM (so. 0.0S6), o. 19» (SD, aotsi
•ad 0.073 (SO. 0.0S7). respectively for the IgO-BJA-l. IgO-BIAII. igO-KA-IIl.
IgM-F.IA and SI igO-FJA All 105 caninr sample» takaa tor thr <Y> iVlrrmlnstion
in the eiprnmrntal IIA» were •!«> tound negativ* la the Vinxn l> Igt! IIA uml
IHA test. The boi repnxhKihiht) of the i i|Hllm«aHl BA> »•» .•Nmnc.l »lim
KM aaeaa *3 SO m uaed a» « CO, because 91« of the w » » -fi.,™ N.IMIPI.-»
wan coasJataaÜy either positive or negativ« la all experimental I I \N l K-. »i oil
value (mean • VSD) for the IgG-CIA I. IgO RIA II. IgGlilA III. IgM lilA and
SllgG-EIA was mpcvtivvly M at 0 VX>, 0 150. 0 250. 0 450 «ml 0 ?V) Oil If.
on the other ham), the nwan UtVvalue «2 SI) was UMd fvw ( i' Hi, , .mm. ., nun
sample« »TIT rrpeainll) nuuiivc i» negative In only X7*k Ĥ  < '̂- • M < .mil
Wf* »f rrxpcMix-K the I|O-E1A-I. IgG-BIA-ll. IgO-El A III. IgMlilA ami
Sl-tajCt IIA tr«t> Ol the caatae »eca. which additionally became positive when
the CO » u lowrml. moM atn wan borderline am. When the HUM tent were
wtird rrpr>inll>. they gave various raaulta. either paaWv« or negative which M
to a much ponrrr npfoaaxIMHl) of a t w t i The cut-off value of the anparimaoul
F.I A» and the commercial B1A wan located in the linear range of the teaU (data am
shown) The uwa-aaaay pneiaioa of the experimental BIAt wai 97». »5*. 93»,
93« aad 96« napactiveJy tor «M IgO-BlAI. IgO-HlA-ll. IgO-BIA III. tgM-tllA
and SI IgO PIA The VlreaMa-lfO-BlA showed an Imn-aauy prectikm of 93«
»huh was not significantly dlftWaal from the c»|<cnmeatal IgO-BIA and Sl-lgO
EIA (P>0 05). The intuauay pracUion of all lilA» was »"(><*
To auure the raproduclbUlly of the knl. the •landardltatioii ami nl I the «en Included
la the teroaurvey wan «tated with the same batch of antuen A temnmtiiv* anlnul
waa daAaad at oat aval had an 0 0 ratio above this »nkulmrd >ut off value Nu
background reaction waa obasrved for the positive control wium iiuoniml wrlla,
which were blocked with 111 Itsh gelatin (Sigma, USA) In PBS (nnnir «era liilcn
before and after immunisation were also tested for antibodies ugainm /r/irni/um

TABLE 1 Scruprcvalcncc of antibodies to U. hurgdorlcri
sensu stricto, B. garinii and B. ufrclii in Dutch dogs highly
suspected for LB with clinical symptoms which could be at-
tributed to LB

Clinical
symptoms or
affected organ
systems

Lameness

Neurological
disease

Derma tological
disease

Total

60

60

52

No.

IgG-
EIA-I'

10(17)

7(12)

9(17)

(%) of ScropoHitives

IgO
EIA IP

9(15)

8(13)

8(15)

IgG-
EIA-III'

9(15)

7(12)

9(17)

': strain B31, fl. /W/?</or/fr/ sensu stricto.': strain A.
': strain fl. a/^//;

Inlrrmrunj «erovar hardjo (macnNCopic agglutination test, internal house test). /,
in/rrr»fanj wrovar icterohaemorrhagiat (nucrtMcopic agglutination test, internal
house let» and 7rr/x»trma pa///^um antibodies (Fujirebici. Japan); all sera went
negative. To eliminate piale-lo-plale variation, the EIA result» were expressed
at an OD rauo, i.e the rat» of the mean OD of a lest serum sample to the mean
OD of the cut-off scrum sample on the same plate In every run a negative and a
diluted positive control scrum with the predefined cut-off value (CO) were tested
oa each plate All serum samples were tested in duplicate and the mean Ol) value
was taken for further evaluation. Canine sera were relested if the OD value of the
duplicates differed by more than 104 from the mean
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Commercial MMyt. A commercially available EIA for the detection of canine
IgO (OenzymeVirolech, Ructteltheim. Germany) to 0. Aurgdor/rri Genocype
I («rain 2591) (Virotech-lgG-RIA) and a commercial available IHA (Diagatl,
rVtace) were uied according to (he inttructiont of the manufacturer« To exclude
let) related difference«, all dog «era were letted in lett tyttenu which were lot
continent. The cut-off of the IHA lett wat «et at 2. For the calculation of the
Inter and intra-attay precition in all tettt uied in thit ttudy, the deviation of the
duplicate value» within 23% of the mean hate line wat wed (60).

SUlUttical Analyfll. Paired dau were compared uting McNemar'i leu,
MMJinlng a binomial distribution of the data The Chi-tquare letl wat uted to
compare nonpaired (lau The kappa value wat calculated to indicate the agreement
between the tcttt uted Interpretation of kappa valuct; kappa < 0 4 poor agreement.
0.4 < kappa <f) 75 good agreement, kappa > 0.75 : ttrong agreement (61).

RESULTS

Compurlson S I - I K G - E I A , IgG-KIA-I, IgC;-EIA-II and
I R G - E I A - U I . AS shown in Table 1, the results of the SI-IgG-
HIA mul lg(i I • IA I were identical in (he dog population with
lameness, neurological und dcrmntological disca.se. For dog»
with lameness the SI-IgG KIA and IgG-EIA-I showed the
highcHt sensitivity (17% versus 15%) compared to the IgO-
EIA-II and IgG HIA III hut was not significantly higher. The
IgG-EIA-II showed the highest sensitivity (13%) in the dog
population with neurological disorders, but was not significantly
higher compared to the results of the SI IgG EIA, IgG-EIA-I or
IgG-EIA-III. For dogs with dcrmatological disorders, IgG-EIA-
III and IgO EIA I, SI IgG HIA showed a sensitivity or 17% but
were not significantly higher than IgG-EIA-II. The kappa values
of the SI-IgG-EIA, IgG-EIA-I, IgG-EIA-II and IgG-EIA-III for
dogs with lameness, neurological and dcrmatological disorders
were higher than ().'), showing a strong agreement of the results.
Data showed no significant improvement of sensitivity by the
use of a specific strain.

Comparison IgC-EIA-I, IgM-EIA, SMgG-EIA. Vlrotech-
IgG-EIA mid IHA. All the 1177 canine sera were tested in five
different serologieal tests. Because of the strong agreement
between the results of IgG-EIA-I -II and -III, shown in Table 1,

TABLE 2 Level of agreement between 5 serologieal tests for
the detection of antibodies to ß. rW^f/or/fri in Dutch healthy
dogs at high and low risk for I.ynie disease and Dutch dogs
with various clinical symptoms (kappa-value)

IgM-ElA

Sl-lgO-

E1A

IcO-BIA

VT'-
IfO-EIA

IHA
CO
al

<0.4

<0 4

<0,4

<(14

IHA
CO
»2

<0.4

04.1

048

0.5J

IHA
CO
a)

<0.4

<0.4

<0.4

<0.4

HIA

1

<0.4

<0.4

< 0 4

SI
IgO
F.IA

<0.4

•

0 81

0,78

IgO-
EIA

< 0 4

081

1

0.T9

VT -
IgO-
KIA

< 0 4

0.78

0.7«

1

0 ) 7 10 14 17 21 24 2 8 31 35 M 42 45 49 52 56 59

Days
: IgM-ElA. 2: IHA. 3: SI-lfOElA. IgO-ElA-l.-II.-lll. Vinxech-lrO-EIA

FIGURE I Mean antibody response to florre/ia /
of three dogs inoculated subcutaneously with lO' Bor/Wia

ri spirochetes.

•:Virotech-lgG-ElA
Interpretation of kappa values; kappa < 0.4: poor agreement. 0.4 <
kappa <0.75: good agreement, kappa > 0.75 : strong agreement

the IgG-EIA-I was taken for further comparison studies. As
shown in Table 2. the IgG-EIA-I, SI-IgG-EIA and Virotcch-
IgG-EIA showed a strong agreement (kappa: 0.78-0.81) The
IHA with a CO of 2 (inter- intra- assay precision; 96%) gave
the best correlation (kappa: 0.43-0.53) with the IgG-EIA-I. SI-
IgG EIA and Virotcch-IgG-EIA. However, the IHA (CO = 2)
antibodies to fl. <w#</or/eri showed in only 156 (13%) of the
1177 dogs, which was significantly lower than the percentage
found in the IgG-EIA-I (16%), SI-IgG-EIA (18%) and Virotech-
IgG-EIA (16%). For the IgM-EIA, the agreement with the
IgG-EIA-I, SI-lgG-EIA and Virotech-IgG-EIA proved to be
very low (kappa: < 0.4) as could be expected because of the
different immuneglobulines detected. However in case of the
IHA, which is a polyvalent assay, the agreement was also lower
than 0.4. Still, of the 25 animals positive in the IgM-EIA, 24
were also positive in the IHA (CO = 2) of which 19 showed a
strong reaction in the IHA (CO = 3) and were nonreactive in SI-
IgG-EIA, IgG-EIA-I or Virotech-IgG-EIA. The high reactivity
displayed in IHA for IgM positive sera denoted a high affinity
for the detection of IgM antibodies to B. Aurg<for/eri, as shown
by the antibody response in the three experimentally infected
beagles with fl. ftiirffrfor/eri (Figure I). The IgG-EIA-I, SI-IgG-
EIA and Virotech-IgG-EIA showed comparable results and
displayed a higher sensitivity 18% versus 13% in detecting IgG
antibodies to fl. fc«/^dor/«rn compared to the IHA. Although the
sensitivity of the IHA was lower, 96% of the sera found positive
in the IgM-EIA were recognised. The SI-IgG-EIA was used as
the representative for the EIAs detecting IgG antibodies to ß.
fcwx<for/evi because IgG-EIA-I, IgG-EIA-II and IgG-EIA-III
showed no significantly different results and a high level of
agreement for the IgG-EIA-I. Virotech-IgG-EIA and the SI-
IgG-EIA was shown as listed respectively in Table 1 and Table
2. Furthermore the SI-IgG-EIA was taken for further evaluation
because of its potency of detecting antibodies to fl. fcu^dor/<rn
in various animal species. The IgM-EIA and IHA were further
used for the detection of IgM antibodies.
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TABLE 3 Seroprevalence of antibodies to 0.
in healthy dogs at high and low risk for Lyme disease and
diseased dogs with various clinical symptoms.

IHA' IgM-
EU

SI-IgG-
HA

TABLE 4 Lyme El A' results in 629 diseased city pel dogs

Clinical symptoms or affected Seropositive Seronegativ«
organ system* dogs(n-II7) dogs(na5l2)

f Hnlwiml in Lfl n (%) n (%)

HnlLfcy coMraJ group

Hiffarak group

Low nsk group
(beahky city pel dogs)

Patieacottrol group

dneascddogi'

•

401

too

676

Pos
• (%)

55(14)

11(11)

90(13)

Pos

• (*)

7(2)

2(2)

16(2)

Pos

• (•)

69 (17)

15(15)

128(19)

Lamcnevx

11 veins

Renal disease

Neurological disease

Liver disease

Canlial disease

amrugimiivly mtnruiiiil in l.H

Toni 1177 156(13) :5(2) 212(18)

': ranks of the IHA lest wfeh CO a 2
': 629 city dogs highly Huptcled for LB pmcnlcd to veterinary clinici

with vanout clinical »ymptoim and 47 hunting dug« with lameneu

Antibody titer development In experimentally Infected
dogs. As shown in Figure I. u litre notation was taken to 1.0mpare
the results found in IgG EIA I. II. III. IgM EIA. SI IgG EIA.
Virotech-IgG-EIA and IHA. The test results of the IgG EIA-
I.-II.-III, SI-IgG-EIA and Virotech-IgG-EIA were practically
identical for the IgG immune response in the consecutive serum
pools of the three dogs inoculated with fl. />wr^rf«r/irn' are
visualised as one plot. As displayed in Figure I, the IgM immune
response to fl. £m/-#<for/i?ri detected by the IgM-EIA reached
its maximum level 15 days after inoculation and remained
at its maximum level for 9 consecutive days. At the point of
boosting (day 28), the IgM immune response dropped to half of
its maximum and remained constant for 21 days. After 49 days
the IgM titre dropped to 0.25% of its maximum and remained
constant till day 60 after the inoculation. Compared to the IgM-
EIA. the IHA test showed a higher sensitivity in detecting the
IgM immune response, but failed to detect the boosting effect.
The IgG response, as measured with the IgG-EIA-I.-II.-III. SI-
IgG-EIA and Virotech-IgG-EIA showed only a moderate rise
(100 - 400) until 28 days after the inoculation where it climbed
to its maximum (6400) 21 days after the booster, whereas the
IgM response dropped to 400. The IgG response remained at its
maximum for three days and stayed at half of its maximum until
day 60 after the first inoculation.

Seroprevalence of antibodies to 0 . Aururfor/eri in healthy
dogs at high and low risk for Lyme disease and dogs with
various clinical symptoms. As presented in Table 3. the healthy
hunting dog population and the healthy city pet dog population
versus the diseased dog population showed no significant
difference in the seroprevalence of antibodies to 5. ii/r^dor/ifW
in the IHA. IgM-EIA or SI-IgG-EIA. The seroprevalence of
IgM (IgM-EIA. 2%) versus IgG antibodies (SI-IgG-EIA. 18%)
to B. fcurgdor/irn was significant lower (P<0.00l) for all dog
populations tested. However, the IHA. which is able to detect
IgM as well as IgG antibodies, showed a significant lower

Dcrmalological disease

Fever

Urogenital disMM

Anorexia

Myositis

10/117 (9) .WSI2 (10)

4/117 (3) 13/512 (3)

7/117 (6) SWS 12 (12)

7/117 (6) SV3I2 (10)

17/117 (IS) 98/312 (14)

17/117 (IS) 68/312 (13)

9/117 (R) 4.VSI2 (8)

14/117 (12) 43/312 (9)

18/117 (IS) 66/312 (13)

9/117 (8) 36/312 (7)

18/117 (13) 109/312 (21)

': SI-IgO-lilA for the detection of I|O anlibudie« to 0.

prevalence in the diseased dog population of 13% v e n u i 19%
in the SI-IgG-EIA (P<0.01) Nevertheless the IHA detected 24
of the 25 IgM-EIA positive sera. Of the 24 animals positive in
IHA and IgM-HIA. nine dogs displuyed an infection of the liver,
three dogs were diagnosed with urogenital infections, three dogs
showed a gastrointestinal infection and one dog hud symptoms
of a renal infection.

Comparison of symptomatic and asymptomatic dog* sero-
positive in SI-lg(j-EIA. As shown in Table 4, none ol the listed
clinical symptoms was significantly more present in the scrop
ositive city pet dogs than in (he scronegativc city pet dog popu-
lation. However, in the 44K hunting dogs lameness was the only
clinical symptom present. Eleven (14%) of (he 80 seropositive
hunting dogs suffered from intermittent lameness, but this was
not significant higher than the 36 (10%) of the 368 scroncgative
hunting dogs showing lameness which might also be attributed
to LB. All healthy city pet dogs listed in Table 3 which were
presented at veterinary clinics for their yearly vaccination were
healthy without clinical signs pointing to LB.

DISCUSSION

Assay development for canine LB serology, an arduou»
task ? Ideally the performance of a new diagnostic test is
evaluated by comparing results from healthy individuals,
individuals in which the disease under study has been clinically
confirmed in 100% of the cases, and sera from a group of
patients suffering from diseases that may mimic the symptoms
of disease under study. However, such criteria are not available
for LB in dogs since LB is not a commonly diagnosed disease in
dogs in the Netherlands. Only very few cases of dogs with LB in
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the Netherlands have been published (62, 63). Another method
for the evaluation of a new test is to compare the results with a
generally accepted assay, which is supposed to determine the
true disease state unambiguously and to use these results as a
gold standard. Unfortunately no such tests have been developed
for LB yet. Hie true disease state in practice is rarely known
because perfect results may be difficult or impossible to obtain.
In dogs a clearly defined and typical clinical symptom for LB
such as ery//ifm« m/'#ra/i.f in humans is missing. Furthermore,
the fact (hat // fcur#tfor/irW has also been cultured from
clinically healthy dogs in naturul and experimental conditions
(4, 64) and that antibodies against ß. W x ^ r / r n arc found in
healthy dogs (27) makes it very difficult or even impossible to
establish a "golden slundard". For now a consensus on how to
interpret antibody litres which can be taken as a diagnostic of
an active LB infection in dogs has not been reached. In canine
LB scrology, some invcsiiguiors consider only a high single litre
(30, 6.1) whereas others suggest a fourfold rise in litre over two
to four weeks as n cnnfirmnlion of an active infection (7). It has
been cluimed, however, that a high antibody titrc is suggestive
of a recent exposure and is not indicative for a clinical infection
(8). The fact lhat various interpretations exist and that most
veterinary laboratories use different commercial lesis or their
own unique tcsl, contributes to the diagnostic confusion.
Problems with interpretation and the absence of standardisation
ha« also the topic of several articles dealing with human LB
Krology (66 6K). Since a rcnl golden slundurd is lacking for
LB in dogs, this study favoured (he commonly accepted method
of cut-off determination over the use of canine sera reactive in
other tests as a reference. The mean OD of a dog population
considered negative for Lymc and a population considered
possibly cross-reactive to Lymc (dogs hypcrimmuni/cd against
Icptospimsis) were taken for the CO calculation combined with
the SD resulting in the best reproducible findings. Furthermore
the linear response range of the tests were linc-tuned with the
help of consecutive serum samples from dogs vaccinated with

Characteristics and value of the searched tests used for
the detection of antibodies to 0. 6ury</oi/eW. In contrast to
(he findings in human cases (64). the sensitivity in detecting
antibodies to W. /w#</w/en in Dutch dogs did not improve
by the use of fl. />ur#</w/<7i scn.su stricto, nor /}. ,?«n>ii( or
fl. <{/ZWII for dogs with clinical symptoms which have been
proven in human cases to be predominated by certain S.
/w#</w/en strains. Based on the results obtained in this study,
the antigenic source, W. />n/>t«/<>r/rn .WI.VM stricto was chooscn
for the commercial as well as the in-house EIAs. Furthermore
for further evaluation an acceptable population consisting
of 1177 dogs was used. Based on the results obtained in this
study the use of a species independent EIA for the detection
of antibodies to ft. />Mrjj</<>»/pr/ proved to be comparable to sclf-
dcvclopcd und commercially available EIA for the detection of
canine IgG antibodies to Ä. />Mrj>d«//fri. The IHA displayed a
somewhat lower sensitivity compared to the EIAs detecting
IgG, but proved to be more sensitive in tracing IgM antibodies
as indicated by Figure 1 and the fact that the IHA detected % *
of the sera which were positive in the IgM-EIA. Although in
human LB, IgM scrology is used for confirming early disease.

only total Ig or IgG antibodies are checked in dogs suspected
of LB and IgM responses are rarely reported. The fact that IgM
EIAs are difficult to standardise probably can be responsible
for the low reporting. As sera with a high IgM response were
confirmed by IHA and not detected by the IgG-EIAs, makes
the IHA test a useful tool for the detection of an acute Lyme
infection in dogs and possibly in other species, including human.
Still, in this study neither a positive serological result or a high
OD value could be linked to a clinical symptom related to Lyme
disease for dogs at high or low risk for the disease which is in
concordance with a previous report where the seroprevalence of
hunting dogs was searched (59).

Conclusion. As positive serological results in this study do
not prove to be significantly linked to clinical symptoms, the
use of current diagnostic tests to support the diagnosis for Lyme
disease are of limited value. As compared to humans, antibodies
against 0. 6urg<for/rrj in dogs persist only for a relatively short
time, i.e. less than one year. Regular reinfections are needed to
maintain seropositivity in dogs (59, 63). Therefore, the use of
IHA and EIA for the detection of antibodies to fl. fcurg<fo//«;7
in dogs remains useful for seroepidemiological studies since
dogs have proven to be good sentinel animals in endemic areas
(59, 70). Even more in EIA, the use of species independent
IgG detection has proven its value in serological surveillance
of LB in sera of wild animals (71, 72) and could be used for a
large number of other species, including dogs as demonstrated
in this study. The application of a species independent EIA
could facilitate studying the seroprevalence of IgG antibodies
to ß. ftwrfltfor/eri in a variety of animals residing in an endemic
or increasing endemic area. The overall impression of this
study is that despite the common occurrence of infections by
B. />Mr#</w/<?n in Dutch dogs, this causes very seldom clinical
symptoms of LB in infected dogs in the Netherlands.
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Prevalence of antibodies to Ztorre/ia
in humans and domestic animals

in the Netherlands

H A T . Ooosscns. J.HJ. Maes. A .E van den Bogaard (*)
Orparwwnf o/Afatira/ AftrmMflfoftv. l/rmrrjiry <>/

Tbc prevalence of antibodies to Borrelia burgdorferi In »era of 1052 healthy persons, 1177 d o g s .
dairy cows and 22XX she* p from 12 regions of the Netherlands was Investigated. Thr results showed I hut
in all regions of the Netherlands humans and animals are exposed to W. />urv</<ir/rn-lnf«H don«, mid ure
therefore at risk to develop l.yme borreliosiv In the western regions, healthy persons showed u higher
prevalence (13-17S-) compared to the eastern regions (2-6 *r ) of the Nctherliinds. The p r o uli-iue found In
dogs did not differ significantly within the regions studied ( l 5 - 2 3 t ) . Cattle showed the highest prevulem-e
in the eastern regions ( 1 1 - 2 0 ) and lowest in the western regions (2-H^f ). Sheep showed the highest
prevalence in the western regions (15-17"* ), whereus unexpectedly In the eastern regions the prevalence
(4-8%) was significantly lower ( P < 0.001). The differences found In antibody prevalence to il. AMsgcfor/rW
in the different regions could be explained by the differences in blotopes thut tin- fuvoruhle for Kode«
ricinus ticks and the frequencies by which humans, dogs, cattle und sheep iimic In contact w Itli these
biotopes.

In the eighties Burgdorfcr and Barbour isolated 8.
from Ixodcs ticks and human patients and identified it as the
causative agent of Lyme borreliosis (LB) [1 ,2] . Since then, LB
has been increasingly recognized and is now the most frequently
diagnosed tick-borne illness in humans in Europe and North
America. In the Netherlands, SorrWi'a spirochetes were isolated
for the first time from patients in 1986 [3]. In the following
years, clinical LB was regularly diagnosed in the Netherlands.
However, most infections of humans with fl. />ur^c/«r/iTi in the
Netherlands appear to be asymptomatic [4].

In animals, the first observations of fl. /wflrfor/rn infect-
ions have probably been reported from Norway [5] and the
Netherlands [6]. In 1969. spirochetes. observed in blood
smears from febrile yearling cattle pastured on the island of
Ameland (the Netherlands) were presumptively identified as
florrW/'a r/iWfcn despite the absence of any known tick vector
species on this island or in the Netherlands. It is most likely
that the observed spirochetes were fl. fc«<r/fdor/?n' because
fl. //tW/en infections never have been diagnosed in cattle
from the Netherlands. Furthermore, / xod« nWm« ticks that
are abundantly present on all the Dutch North Sea islands are
heavily infected with ß. fc«r^rfor/<?W.

In contrast to human LB. where the clinical picture is
multifaceted but relatively well defined [7, 8] , clinical
symptoms of LB in animals are not clearly characterized and
reports of clinical LB in animals are much less common and

* Corresponding author. Mailing address: Department of Medical
Microbiology. University of Maastricht. P.O. Box 616. NL-6200
MD Maastricht, The Netherlands. Phone: +31.(0)43.388.10.15. Fax:
+31.(0)43.388.41.61. E-mail: A.vandenBogaard@>cpv.unifnaas.nJ

often controversial. However, in endemic region» scrologic
evidence of infection with A. /jur^dor/rr/ It commonly observed
in farm animals like cuttle und sheep, ns well as horses, cats,
dogs and wildlife |9 17|. In addition /* Zx/r^i/or/eW ha» been
isolated from organs of these unimiils |IH 23 | but also from
cow milk und from the urine of dogs, cattle und mice [20, 24-
29]. To what extent cattle are susceptible to un infection with
S. /w#</w/fn is largely unknown. Although W. />urjfr/w/rr/ has
been detected und isolalcd from ovine und bovine foetuses und
blood of adult animals, utlcmpls to reproduce clinical symptoms
in sheep und cattle by experimental inoculation with Huropcun
or American Ä. £>ur#</r'r/<r/7 strains have been unsuccessful »o
far [23, 30], In contrast to the absence of clinical symptoms all
inoculated animals developed antibodies uguinsi /< /)/<rx</"r/«W
[23, 31 ]. Also cattle residing in endemic areas and scropositivc
for 0. />urx</r'r/rr/' seldom show clinical disease but scroconvcrt
readily like humans and dogs 125]. However, a variety of
clinical symptoms in cattle huvc been attributed to infections
with Ä. fcu/Tjdw/rri. Fever, lameness, single or multiple swollen
joints, arthritis, weight loss und diminished milk production are
the clinical symptoms in cattle most commonly attributed to a
fl. <w7jd«r/<?W-infcction 117, 25. 32, 33|. A warm hypersensitive
hypcrcmic skin lesion resembling the erythema migrans rauh
of humans has also been observed on the udders of infected
cows [33]. Moreover fl. Ax/r^w/fri-infcctions have also be
blamed for the occurrence of chronic weight loss, laminitis and
abortions in cattle herds |34|. In sheep the clinical symptoms
attributed to LB arc similar to those described in cattle |10,
35-38]. In dogs the most typical clinical symptom of LB is
considered lameness combined with malaise [39, 40], The
lameness is often intermittent and cither an extreme claudication
with localizablc swollen painful joints without any abnormalities
on X-ray photographs or a stiff gait without a clear localization
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of the pain [22, 41] are reported. The malaise may be caused
by fever resulting in listlessncss and/or lack of appetite [40].
Experimental infestations of dogs with 0. fr«r#do//<»n-infected
ticks caused, apart from an antibody response, fever and
lameness in one or more legs within 210 days after challenge
in all exposed animals [42]. Other clinical manifestations in the
dog attributed to LB are lethargy, lymphadenopathy. and heart
block (22,43,44). In addition a proliferate glomerulonephritis
with tubulonecrosis and lymfoplasmatic infiltration caused
by a fl. fc«r^or/i?r/ infection has been described [20, 45) and
spirochctcs have also been observed in silver stained liver
coupes from dogs with chronic active hepatitis [46]. Despite the
absence of scrum liters against leptospircs in affected animals,
these were presumptively identified as leptospircs, but might
hiivc been fl. />u/x</"rx/irrf'.

As for the Netherlands no data about the occurrence and
prevalence of clinical LB in most domestic animals are available,
the uim of this study was to csiimutc the risk in different regions
in the Nclhcrlands thul humans und animals become infected
with rt. Aurw/w/rri. Therefore the prevalence of antibodies
iigjiinsl // /wxf/or/irrt in scru of humans, dogs, cattle and sheep
from different regions in the Netherlands was determined.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Sara. Scrum umpl« of Ml9 dairy cowi. 22M sheep, collected for regularly
UMMial dlM*M »urvallkuK« progranu. «ml «era of 1177 healthy dog«, thai were
presented lo veterinary ninjeom few iheir yearly vaccinalioni. were lenied for
IgG antibodies to A. ^ur^r»r/i*n by a species independent F.IA as described
previously |47| In uddition result» of sera of 1032 healthy humans (blood donors).
that have been described elsewhere |4 | were used for this study The sera were
collected In 12 dilTerenl regions Unfortunately, the sera of the 2288 sheep were
not all leptraled per region. Apart from (he regions Noord-Brabant. Gelderland
and Overijtiel the other sheep sera were separated into two groups; the northern
area of the Netherlands consisting of the combined regions: Friesland. Groningen
anil Drcnthc aiul the western area consisting of the regions: Noord-Holland. 7.uid-
Holluiul and Utrecht. Sheep sera obtained from the western urea originated mainly
from the islund of Tend All sera tested in this and previous studies were collected
during the same lime span. No human sera from the regions Drcnthc and Utrecht
were obtained.

The F.I A-lcst for the detection of antibodies to 0. />n/x</<w/rri in human and dog
sera has been described previously |47| and was slightly adapted for testing cattle
and sheep sera The cut-off values for sheep and cuttle sera were determined using
positive and negative sera of (he respective species.
For negative control, sent of 50 cows from a non-l.yme endemic area (Zimbabwe,
kindly provided by Dr. F. Jongejun. Veterinary Faculty of Utrecht University. The
Netherlands) and sera of 50 three months old Dutch lambs kept indoors, were
pooled. Positive control scro were produced by infecting three fl. /WJ^'T/*'''
neronegalive cows und sheep intracutnneously with 10' B ftufX"'"'^" (ATCC
35210) organisms suspended in I ml adjuvant. Specol*" (ID-DLO, I.elystad, the
Netherlands). Blood samples of the infected animals were collected every three
days. At day 48. sera of the respective species were pooled for positive control.
All sera were stored ut -70 "C until ussayed. None of the animals included in this
study were vaccinated against I.B. To this date no IB-vaccine has been licensed
in the Nclhcrlnnds.

K.I A. A species independent F.IA for the detection of IgG antibodies to
fl />«nfif(ir/rri was used as described previously for dogs |47| A checkerboard
litralion of three day consecutive serum samples of the experimentally infected
cattle and sheep was used lo determine the optimal dilution of sample and
conjugate for testing sheep und cuttle seru. Dilution of test and control sera for
both cuttle and sheep samples were set at 1:250 in PBS with 0 0 5 * Tween 20.
0.5* fish gelatine (Sigma. Si. Louis. Mo.). All sera were tested in duplicate (100
jil per well). After 1 hour incubation at J7*C. a 100 pi volume of peroxidase~
conjugatcd Protem-G (Sigma) were added in a dilution of 1/80.000 in ready to
use conjugate stabilising matrix (D-tek. Mons. Belgium) for both cattle and sheep
sera. The solutions were incubated at .'7 *C for JO minutes Between all steps, the
plates were washed in a mkroplale washer (Flow Laboratories. Glasgow. UK)

on a diree-wash cycle with PBS. 0.05% Tween 20 used as a wishing buffer. As
substrate. 100 >il ready to uaeTMBfD-tek) w « used The optical deasuy (OO) at
405 nm was determined in a Tilenek Muhukan apparatus (ICN Pnarmacesstkals
Inc.. Irvine. Calif.) The wbume reaction m set at 15 minutes and was Hopped
with TMB Hop solution I D-tek)

.SbifHlin&MMon For the determination of the cut-off value, the mean OD and
standard deviauon (SD) of the mean were calculated for the 50 negative cattle
•ad sheep «enim samples. The cut-off value for cattle and sheep sera was set at
an OD of respectively 0.500 and 0.250. To assure the reproducibility of the test,
the standardisation and all the sera included in the serosurvey were tested with die
tame batch of antigen. The cut-off between a positive and a negative test result
was set at 3 SDs above the mean OD of the negative control serum samples. A
seropotiüve animal was denned as one dial had an OD ratio above this calculated
cut-off value. No background reaction was observed for the positive control sera
in control wells, which were blocked with I* fish gelatine (Sigma) in PBS Cattle
and sheep sera taken before and after immunisation were also tested for antibodies
against Lr/rfospfra wi/rrrojjani serovar hardjo (macroscopic agglutination
lest, in-house test). /. M/rm>xa/M serovar icterohaemorThagiae (macroscopic
agglutination lest, in-house lest) and 7/r/xwma po/Uan antibodies (Fujiicbio,
Japan); all sera were negative

To eliminate plaie-io-plate variation, the FIA results were expressed as an OD
ratio, i.c the ratio of the mean OD of a lest serum sample lo the mean OD of the
cut-off serum sample on the same plate Additionally in every run a negative and
a positive control serum with a high and borderline tiler were tested on each plate.
All senim tamples were tested in duplicate and the mean OD value was taken for
further evaluation Sera were relested if the OD value of the duplicates differed by
more than 10* from the mean.

Statistical Analysis. Chi-square lest was used to compare non-paired data.

RESULTS

The prevalence of IgG antibodies to fl. rW^Av/r-n in healthy
humans, dogs and cattle in the different regions is shown in
Figure I.

//urna/is. The highest prevalence of IgG antibodies to
0. Aurgdoi/fri was found in Zuid-Holland (17%) along with
the regions Noord-Holland (15%), Friesland (15%) and Noord-
Brabant (13%). The prevalences found in Limburg, Gelderland,
Overijssel and Groningen varied from 2% - 6% and were
significantly lower (P < 0.001) compared to the other regions.
In the Netherlands the overall prevalence of antibodies to
fl. fc«rj?rfor/en was 9% (91/1052)

Dogs. The prevalence found in dogs varied from 23%
(Friesland) to 15% (Noord-Brabant). However, no region
showed a significant higher or lower prevalence. A total of
18% (212/1177) of all dogs tested in the Netherlands showed
antibodies against ß. fciirgdor/eri.

CaK/e. The highest prevalence in cattle was found in
Overijssel (20%) which was significantly higher (P < 0.001)
compared to all other regions except Drenthe (15%) and
Groningen (13%). Noord-Holland, Utrecht and Noord-Brabant
displayed a prevalence of respectively 3%, 2% and 4% which
was significantly lower (P < 0.05) compared to the rest of the
Netherlands where the prevalence varied from 20% to 7%
between the different regions. Of all tested cattle sera, 9% (369/
3919) of the sera showed antibodies to ß. 6«r,g<&»/eTi.

SAfep. Because the blood samples of the 2288 sheep were
not identified for each region of the Netherlands, prevalence
data for sheep were not listed in Figure I. In sheep, the highest
prevalence was found in the western area of the Netherlands
(17%) and Noord-Brabant (15%) which was significantly
(P< 0.001) higher compared to the northern area and eastern
area of the Netherlands (4%). Overijssel and Gelderland
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Figure I. The Netherlands: prevalence of antibodies to
cattle in different regions.

/7Mr#</«r/<?/7 in healthy persons, dogs and
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showed both a prevalence of 8% which was significantly lower
(P< O.(X)I) than the western area of the Netherlands (17%) but
higher than the northern area (4%) of the Netherlands (P< 0.05).
Of all sheep studied 10% (235/2288) proved positive for
antibodies against fl.

DISCUSSION

In this study a species independent EIA was used for all sera
tested which has not only facilitated the testing of these large
numbers, but also made comparison of the results of different
animal populations more reliable. Currently, enzyme immuno
assays (HIA) arc the most frequently used tests for determination
of antibodies to A. J>(ir#c/ur/rW in humans as well as in animals.
To aid clinical diagnosis the major drawback of these tests is that
they cannot differentiate between a post (subX'linical infection
or overt disease. This is, however, of no importance for the
study of infection incidence and the prevalence of antibodies to
ß. /wr^r/w/rr/ in populations.

In human scrology, specificity in early LB is mainly hampered
by Epstein-Barr virus and cytomcgalovirus infections whereas
in late IB , lost in specificity caused by well-defined infections
mimicking LB were less explicit (48, 49). Therefore, when
Studying the seroprevalencc of IgO antibodies to A. <>i«/x</or/rn
in human», the influence of infections by cross-reacting micro-
organism* on the specitlcity of the test can assumed to be
minimal

In cattle, other tforw/iYi species like ß. rAW/«ri, and
0. conaceae are known to cause infections: theileriosis
and epizootic bovine abortion respectively ß. r/iW/cri and
fl. rwfcirrae share cpitopes with ß. /wr^/or/iT/ .«m« /ar« and
could cause false positive reactions in LB serology [50-52].
However cross-reaction of ß. r/iW/eW and ß. ( w i a c « « has
only been described in immunofluorescence tests and has never
been observed in EIA tests (53). Furthermore as ß. rAW/rri and
fl. <w;Yir<w do not occur in the Netherlands, no cross-reactions
caused by infections with these micro-organisms are to be
expected in the Netherlands. However spirochctcs other than
BwrWi« spp. arc involved in a common occurring infection
in Dutch cattle herds: digital dermatitis |54. 55], Although
ii low seropositive response to the 41-kD flagcllin protein
of fl. />nr#</o»/rTi has been reported from herds with digital
dermatitis [56, 57], it is unlikely that a single response to the 41-
kD protein elicits a high response in EIA systems using whole
cell antigens. Therefore, false positive outcomes as the result of
digital dermatitis is expected to be limited.

In dogs, scrodiagnosis may be hampered by other spirochctal
as well as non-spirochctal organisms, e.g. ir/wox/Mra m/wro-
j?a/w or EjfArric'Ai« IY>/I (58-60). As in the Netherlands
most dogs are yearly vaccinated against leptospirosis. a high
prevalence of antibodies against leptospires might be expected.
Antibodies to Icptivspircs have been assumed to cross-react
in conventional EIA's for antibodies to fl. AMrgrfor/irri and
therefore, theoretically might cause false positive reactions
in tests for fi. />iw#</<>r/ivi antibodies. However this is not
substantiated in the published littcrature [22, 61. 62] and
could not be confirmed in this or previous study [47] as sera

of dogs hypervaccinated against leptospirosis used for potency
testing of a leptospiral vaccine, were negative for antibodies to
ß. frwgdor/irri. This is in accordance with the results of others
(63]. In addition 7>rpon^ma spp. involved in severe periodontal
disease of dogs [60] could theoretically cause false positive
results in ß. fcu/vjdor/irn serology, but as this disease is very
uncommon in Dutch dogs, this seems unimportant for the results
in this study. Based on the facts that either micro-organisms
known to cause cross-reactivity do not occur in the Netherlands,
or cross-reactivity has only been found in test systems other than
EIA, it can be assumed that cross-reactivity has not influenced
the results of the EIA test in this study.

In all regions studied, ß. fcii/#dor/<rn was endemic, which
was to be expected as the vector ticks: AxodW rio/ius are to be
found in all the regions studied. In Sweden it has been shown
that ß. fc«r^rfor/<»r; infections only occurred in the South of the
country, were /.rod« riciViitf ticks can thrive, but not in the north
of Sweden, where it is too cold during the winter for ArodW ticks
to survive [64].

Data of Lyme disease seroprevalence has been published
for various European countries or areas [65]. The range of
antibodies to ß. burgdor/rn in blood donors or control subjects
shows the highest prevalence in Ireland (15%) and the lowest in
Austria (8%) and Germany (6%). In southern Europe the highest
prevalence was found in Croatia (43%) while Greece (1%)
showed the lowest prevalence. In Italy the range of antibodies to
ß. />wrx</w/cri in blood donors varied from 2% in Lazio to 11 %
on the island Sicily. In France 10% of the blooddonors coming
from central France showed antibodies to ß. fcurgrfor/en. In
Switzerland 11% of the healthy blooddonors showed IgG
antibodies to ß. tttrsaor/i»ri [66]. For the USA no figures are
available about the prevalence of antibodies to ß. fc«r/frfor/eri
in healthy blood donors, but a Lyme disease cases surveillance
performed by CDC from 1992-1998 showed temporal as well as
geographic trends [67]. For dogs, antibodies to ß. fcur#dor/i?ri
have been reported from Denmark (16%) [68], Germany
(2- 61%) [69-72], Switzerland (11%) [73], Slovakia (18-71%)
[74. 75], Spain (21%) [76], France (6-27%) [35. 77, 78] and
the UK (21%) [79]. In the USA prevalence of antibodies to
ß. ftur^or/f n in dogs varied from 2% to 70% [41, 44, 80].
Serologie surveys for antibodies to ß. fcKr#dYw/<?ri in sheep
showed a prevalence of 14% in Italy [36], ranged from 0% to
20% in Norway [37] and varied from 38%-53% in France [35].
Seroepidemiological reports of ß. frurg<&w/«'< exposure of cattle
showed prevalences in various ranges; 25% - 33% in Germany
[69, 81], 5%-53% in France [35] and 7%-17% in the state of
Wisconsin. USA. [11].

The most likely explanation for the various prevalences found
between the species and regions studied is the exposure to
/.rodW-ticks. However the prevalence of ß. bnr#<for/eri in ticks
could also have influenced the observed differences in antibody
prevalence between the regions. For people and dogs recreating
in the same habitat an agreement in the prevalence of antibodies
to ß. ftttfjjdor/irn has been reported [47] and are consistent with
the findings for the western regions studied in the Netherlands.

The foundings that dogs have the highest prevalence of
antibodies against ß. />ur?dY>r/rri is likely to be explained
by the fact that dogs and ticks favor the same habitats and
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that dogs are not protected by cloching like humans. In the
western regions of the Netherlands, a high prevalence of
antibodies to fi. fru^ftfcw/fn was found in humans and dogs
wheim the prevalence found in cattle showed to be significant
lower (P< 0.05). The coastal areas of the Netherlands exist of
sand dunes which are a favored habitat by ticks with a high
prevalence of 8. 6u/x</<v/cri [82] and are intensely used for
recreation by people with or without their pet dog Due to the
nature of this recreation, people are often less protected from
tick-bites by their minimal clothing, resulting in a higher risk
for tick bites which is comparable (o that for dogs. In contrast in
the western regions of the Netherlands, cattle is grazed on low
lands behind the dunes, which are often below sea level. This
wet land is not a suitable biotope for ticks and therefore cattle is
not exposed to B. /ws<fcir/<rri. This hypothesis which explains
the high prevalence in the western coastal areas among humans
and dogs and the significantly lower prevalence among cattle
in the same regions, is also supported by the observation in the
north of the Netherlands for sheep. In the northern area, the
observed prevalence in sheep was significantly lower (P< 0.001)
compared to the prevalence found in cattle. In the northern
regions, sheep are kept in wet pastures surrounded by ditches
because this is cheap and effective fencing, whereas cattle arc
also grazed on dry land close to forests. The high prevalence
observed in sheep from the western regions is probably due to
the fact that a unproportional larger part of the sheep sera were
collected on the Dutch North Sea islands where not only sheep
farming is very common, but which are also heavily infested
with /.rodfi-ticks with a high infection rate with Ö. />ur#</«r/irn
[82].

In the east of the Netherlands, the lower prevalence in the
healthy persons versus the higher prevalence in dogs also
could be explained by the nature of recreation. In this region
thickly wooded areas or forest are favored recreational areas.
People wandering in these areas mostly stick to the roads and
wear outfits which provide good protection against tick-bites.
Therefore they have a considerably lower risk of becoming
infected compared to dogs which walk more into the bushes,
resulting in a lower prevalence of antibodies. The significant
lower prevalence in sheep (P< 0.001) versus cattle found in the
eastern regions, could be accounted by the fact that sheep are
grazed on short grassland close to farms, which is less infested
by / rod« ticks and that especially young cattle is often put in
pastures in the woods. It has also been proven that the risk of
tick infestation progressively decreases from the fence line into
the pasture [83].

Conclusion. In all regions of the Netherlands humans and
animals can be infested by Ixodes ricinus ticks and exposed
to a fl. £nrE<for/<»n-infection and are therefore at risk for LB.
The differences found in antibody prevalence to ß. fcurfldor/rri
in the different regions can be explained by the differences
in biotopes that are favorable for Ax<*fcj r/Wmu ticks and the
accessibility of ticks to humans and the animal species studied.
The prevalence of fl. />n/-#<fe>r/<»ri antibodies in dogs is a better
indication for the risks of a ß. ii/r^dor/en-infection in humans
compared to cattle or sheep, as dogs and humans share more

commonly the same biotofwt.
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General discussion

Immunoserological assays for the diagnosis of Lymc
borreliosis (LB) were developed immediately after
isolation of the causative micro-organism. They are
now commonly used for laboratory confirmation of this
disease. High demand undoubtedly has provided u potent
stimulus for the development and marketing of these
assays. World-wide, first-step assays, including enzyme-
linked immunosorbent assays (EIAs), immunofluorcsccnt
assays (IFAs). or immunodot techniques, and second-step
(supplemental) Western immunoblot assays (WB) are
used in clinical laboratories. In view of the large interest
in these tests, it is important for physicians and other
health care professionals to be aware of the strengths
and limitations of these tests so that they are used and
interpreted correctly. In 1989, Magnarclli wrote an
editorial in the Journal of American Medical Association
about the quality of immunoscrological laboratory tests
for LB. Most of the commercial and in-house tests at
that time available, did not meet the desired performance
standards. Especially the lack of test specificity resulted
in lingering misconceptions about the protean clinical
nature of LB. Because of common false positive test
results, virtually any constellation of symptoms was
attributed to fl. Z>Mr̂ t/or/i?n infections. This in turn,
caused an inappropriate demand for more scrological
testing and was a vicious cycle that resulted in more false
positive results.

In the 90's the tide turned slowly. In 1995, the
Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) in
Atlanta, in conjunction with the Association of State and
Territorial Public Health Laboratory Directors, initiated
a fundamental change in immunoscrological testing for
LB. A conditional two-step serological testing system
was recommended. A serum specimen with a positive or
equivocal first-step result should be further tested with a
WB test. The serum should only be considered positive
if the results of both tests had been positive. In addition,
evidence based recommendations for WB interpretations
were suggested. However, concerns have been raised
about the performance of individual test kits. Another
important item of the same testing recommendations is
that in patients with an illness of longer than 30 days,
the IgG immunoblot for LB should be positive. This

recommendation reflects the natural antibody rcspons and
the low specificity of the IgM immunoblot. Unfortunately
this recommendation is often neglected. Careful selection
of patients to be tested for I H lias Ivcn u-poiled to
improve the specificity of iminuiioscrulogicul tests for
LB.

The meaning of the words 'diagnostic testing' and
'laboratory diagnosis' have changed into 'laboratory
confirmation' to show the limilulionsof'imnuinoscrologicul
testing. None of the immunoscrological tests for LB
actually should be defined as "screening" tests, because
all tests lack sufficient sensitivity to be used alone tor this
purpose. Immunoblotting should be considered rather
a "supplementary" test thun a "confirn>iitm\" .ISSMY for
first-step tests. Since it shares the sanu- .miifrus, it IN
not an independent test. Moreover it Inks ilu- s|>ecilieity
that may be expected for confirmatory tests as shown
in patients with lipstein-Barr virus or cytomcgulovirus
infections where a false positive LB reaction was found.
Therefore in case of testing lor early LB, preferably the
exclusion of these infections should be considered.

A major step forward in the evaluation und
standardization of scrodiagnostics for LB would be the
establishment of a reference laboratory that could supply
a well dclincd and sufficiently large panel of scrum
specimens to be used for evaluating LB test kits. Such
a panel should not only consist of sera from LH patients
in the various stages of the disease, healthy volunteers
from endemic and non-endemic areas, but also contain
sera of patients with other infections that cross-react in
LB scrology, and with diseases clinically mimicking LB.
Ideally such a reference laboratory should not only make
sera available, but also control and update these scrum
panels. It could also take a key position in performance
testing of new test kits and making the results public
available. This approach would improve the quality and
validity of performance testing considerably. Further, this
would also enable laboratories to make an informed choice
from the many available tests for LB and provide clinicians
with information on the predictive value of test results in
the clinical situation. However, this is not likely to be
realized in the near future. In the USA manufacturers of
kits for immunoscrological tests for LB arc recommended
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to evaluate their tests using a CDC-gcneratcd panel of
circa 40 scrum specimens of LB patients but a non-Lyme
patient group is not included. However, use of this serum
panel has shown, as reported in several papers, that test
performance varies substantially among the evaluated
test kits. In Europe no such service is available. This
makes it very difficult to evaluate available test kits and to
compare their performance. Therefore, for the evaluation
of tests, a large number of well defined scrum samples
should be used which allow a meaningful assessment of
sensitivity, specificity and precision. These sera should be
tested blind and in duplo in order to make it feasible to
cvaluutc intra- as well as inter-test rcproducibility of the
assays. It is generally accepted that to achieve realistic
performance data of a test, the number of sera in the
patient and control groups should reflect the regional
clinical laboratory situation, i.e. the numbers of sera in
the non-Lymc patient control groups should be circa 5
times larger than in the LB patient group. However this is,
mostly neglected us was shown in chapter 3. Especially
increasing the number of non-Lymc patient sera, would
considerably improve the value of performance testing of
LB laboratory tests.

In addition, much confusion about scrological tests
for LB is caused by the failure to accept the general
limitations of immunoscrological tests. A positive result
of a scrological test for LB means that the patient has
antibodies against ö. Aurgt/w/eri. This increases the
probability that a particular patient has LB. A negative
result implies that the probability is decreased. These
probabilities both increase and decrease by a factor that
is a function of the sensitivity and specificity of the used
test kit. Whether that probability reaches an appropriate
threshold to initiate therapy depends on the prevalence of
LB being present before the test was done. When this pre-
test prevalence of LB is low, positive testing will result in
more false-positive than true-positive results.

In addition to the optimalisation of scrodiagnosis.
increased attention should be paid to standardizing
methods of quantifying the probability of infection before
scrum samples of suspected patients are tested, as this
very strongly influences the positive predictive value of
test results. Therefore, in addition to these guidelines
patients with only aspecific symptoms of LB such as
myalgia, fatigue, and arthralgias (prc-tcst probability <
0.20) should not be tested or treated for LB. This is very
important since a positive test result of these patients does
not increase the probability of LB above the decision
threshold for initiation of therapy. Neglecting the prc-test
prevalence in the selection of patients to be tested for LB

results inevitably in many false positive results.
Unjustified antibiotic treatment of these patients increases
not only the costs of health services but also the
occurrence of unwanted side effects of antibiotics in
patients and in the community, i.e. emergence of antibiotic
resistance. Moreover, a wrong diagnosis causes a delay
before the correct diagnosis is made and consequently in
appropriate treatment. Testing is indicated for patients
with more than one indication highly suggestive for LB
(e.g. a swollen knee and a history of a recent tick bite). For
these patients, the available immunoserological tests are
sufficiently sensitive and specific, provided testing is
ordered in accordance to the stage of the disease, i.e. IgM
tests for early LB and IgG for the late stages of the disease.
As has been demonstrated in chapter 3, combined IgM
and IgG testing irrespective of the stage of LB is not to be
recommended, because this causes a significant drop in
specificity of the tests results. The development of El A for
the detection of specific IgG, in combination with purified
flagcllum proteins as antigen could improve the sensitivity
of testing for early LB patients without any loss of
specificity. However, for testing late LB patients this test
system appears to be less sensitive. The development of
EIAs for IgG, detection using purified flagcllum proteins
in combination with purified proteins highly specific for
ß. fcwrgdor/en. like ospC, ospC fragments or ospC
peptides might result in a single test that can be used with
an acceptable sensitivity and specificity in all stages of
LB. In case of a proper patient and test selection,
serodiagnosis is a valuable help in the diagnosis of LB in
humans. The use of EIA tests for the diagnosis of LB in
dogs remains questionable, as a positive serological result
could not be linked to any clinical symptom that has been
related to LB in dogs. The observed high sensitivity for
IgM antibodies in dog sera of a commercially available
IHA (indirect haemagglutination assay) and its better
performance than the tested IgM EIAs. warrants further
research into its performance using sera of human patients
with early LB. Furthermore, it has been shown that after
an infection with B. ftwrg</or/<?n, dogs become
seropositive fast, but in contrast to the findings in humans,
this seropositivity lasts only for a relatively short time.
This observation makes dogs valuable sentinel animals
for estimating the risk for LB in humans. It was also
shown that dog ownership per se does not increase the
risk for ß. £n^<for/<»n' infections in humans. The
developed species independent EIA, which can be used to
test serum samples from different animal species, could
simplify sero-epidemiological studies where the
prevalence of antibodies to Ä. fei^t/or/eri in various
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animals is investigated. EIA tests are very well suited for
this type of studies because sensitivity is more important
than specificity in epidemiological studies and large
numbers of sera can be processed easily. Analysis of the
results of sero-epidemiological studies in humans and
domestic animals in different regions in the Netherlands
showed that in humans, cattle, sheep and dogs, the risk for
a £. 6nr£dor/<rn infection was not correlated with
residence in a specific region of the Netherlands, but with
the extent of time being spend in specific tick infested
biotopes.

It should be kept in mind that EIA. IFA and WB tests
always indicate an infection, but cannot differentiate
between past infection, subclinical infection or
active disease. However to evaluate and compare the
performance of tests, serum panels with sufficient sera
of LB patients. non-LB patients and healthy volunteers
are needed.

It is unlikely that simple immunological tests will
be able to differentiate between infection and active
disease. Most likely, other types of confirmatory tests
have to be developed for that purpose. Therefore research
laboratories and manufacturers of diagnostic tests are still
in search of "the holy grail".
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Summary

Lyme borrcliosis (LB) is an infectious disease that is
caused by the bacterium ß. />u/g<fr»/rri and affects humans
and domestic animals. The causative organism belongs to
the 5/>/>oc/iaf/a<raf. a family of relatively long, slender,
helically shaped bacteria and is transmitted via the bite of
ticks of the genus /.ux/cv. who arc found in all parts of the
world with a temperate climate. In some parts of the USA
more than 509b of the /.UX/M .vwi/w/fir» ticks have been
shown to be infected with ß. />ur,sJr»r/tTi. These ticks
transmit 0. />urg</or/<rri among wildlife, that forms the
main reservoir. Therefore LB is a zoonosis. Mice are the
main hosts for /xod« ticks and are also the main reservoir
of ß. fewrgJor/irrj. The wood-mouse Ap«/rmuj; w/vafICIM
and the bank vole C/f/Zirio/w/rm g/arco/ttf arc probably
the most important reservoir of ß. /»urgrfor/rr/ in Belgium
and the Netherlands and the sheep tick /.lot/c.v rjVi/iu.t' the
most important vector. In Europe a reservoir function
for approximately 40 mammals and birds has been
established and infection rates of /. rici/iuj ticks ranged
from 5% to 34% for nymphs and from 11% to 34% for
adult ticks. The risk of acquiring clinical LB after the bite
of an infected tick has been estimated to be 1-4%.

Infections with ß. fcurgdor/m might result in a plethora
of symptoms involving several organ systems. Despite
the fact that most of the symptoms of LB have been
known, and some associated with tick bites in Europe
for more than a century, it was not until 1981 that in the
USA the causative organism was isolated, cultured and
shown to be the etiological agent. In 1992, ß. frMr#</w/eri
sensu lato has been split up into several genomic species
of which ß. £>Krg<for/en sensu stricto, ß. garimi and
ß. q/ze/ii are associated with clinical disease. In Europe
all this three genomic species are endemic, but in the USA
ß. fej/rgdor/eri sensu stricto is the only species found so
far. There are indications that the different genomic
species account for differences in the clinical course of
an infection, ß. q/bW/i has been associated with cutaneous
disorders, ß. garinii with neurological symptoms
and ß. 6argdo/-/<?n sensu stricto with arthritis, what is
indemick in the USA, apart from erythema migrans,
the most pathognomonic symptom of LB. Neurological
symptoms of LB are rarely seen in the USA.

In humans, an early and a late stage of LB can be

recognised. The early stage consists of a localised
infection of (he skin with as most typical clinical
symptom a ring-shaped and usually peripherally
expanding rash with central clearing: erythema migrans.
This rash occurs at the site of the tick bite ami might
be followed by a disseminated infection. During the
early LB (ELB) numerous spirochctcs can be found at
the site of the lesion or in case of disseminated Ml.I)
in the blood. General malaise and lever might he the
only symptoms of disseminated Hl.H. Arthralgia and
myalgia, which arc typical intermittent, arc (he most
frequently seen rhcumalological symptoms of I.H and
lymphadenosis benigna cutis is a cutaneous manifestation
that is mainly seen in children. Furthermore, there is a
broad range of neurological symptoms .i,-.>» i.ited with
early disseminated I.H of which meniiij'ut.i.lu uloneuritis
(Bannwarths syndrome) is the most frequently occurring.
Cardiac involvement is less common and the most
common abnormalities arc rhythm und conduction
disturbances.

Î atc LB (LLB) marks u persistent infection und
may occur month to years after the primary infection.
Very few spirochctcs arc present in the lesions und the
disease symptoms might be caused by un (ovcr)rcuction
of the host. Late l.ymc arthritis is typically mono- or
oligoarticular and mainly affects large joints, especially
the knees. Acrodermatitis chronica utrophicuns a lute skin
disorder of LB, is characterised by atrophy of the skin
especially at the site of the causative tick bite.
The clinical symptoms of LB in domestic animals arc ICHS
well defined. With exception of the cutaneous lesions all
other symptoms found in man, have been described in
animals with in addition glomcrulonephritis and abortion.
Lameness combined with malaise is, however, the most
important described symptom in animals.

Laboratory methods for the diagnosis of LB cither
intend to isolate or detect the presence of the causative
micro-organism or to measure a specific immune response
against it. Detection of ß. />Mr#J«r/i?n is possible by
means of direct microscopy, antigen detection, isolation
and molecular microbiological methods e.g. PCR.
However, these methods arc not (yet) useful in routine
clinical practice because they have a loo low sensitivity,
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are laborious and time consuming, require tissue biopsies
and/or arc not commercially available.

Therefore, at present measuring antibodies against
A. £>wr#Jrtr/m is the most used method for laboratory
confirmation of a clinical diagnosis of LB. However,
several problems are encountered with Lyme serology.
The antibody response to Ä. bw/-#</«r/m is variable,
sometimes even absent, and slow. The primary immune
response is directed against the 41 kD flagcllin protein.
In the course of the infection, antibodies against a broad
range of other W. ̂ Mr#*/«r/i?ri proteins cither specific or
non specific arc produced. IgM antibodies may not appear
until 6 weeks after infection and IgG antibodies may not
peak before the onset of the disease and may persist for
years, at least in humans. Apart from LB patients that
do not develop any measurable antibody response to
LB, effective antibiotic therapy early in the course of
an infection may prevent a humoral immune response.
False positive results can be due to cross-reactivity of
Ä. A«r/?</or/rr/ with other bacteria, mainly other /torrW/a.
»pp., trcponcmata, virusscs or auto-immune diseases. In
addition, a large number of people and animals have (had)
asymptomatic /f. /»Mr̂ </f>r/rr» infections causing "false"
positive results. This is common especially in humans
and animals that arc regularly exposed to ticks.

The most commonly used scrological tests for LB are
the immunofluorcsccnt antibody assay (IFA), enzyme
immunoussay (EIA) and Western immunoblot (WB). An
indirect hacmagglutination assay (IHA) has also been
developed and marketed, but has never been widely
used. IFA has the advantage that, when performed by
experienced personnel, false positive results may be
distinguished because of an abnormal fluorescence
pattern. Testing of large numbers of samples is,
however, time consuming and tiring. With EIA, large
numbers of samples can be handled and the results read
colorimctrically which not only circumvents the problem
of subjectivity, but also made automation of the test
feasible. This is important especially when large numbers
of samples have to be tested for epidcmiological surveys.
To increase specificity and sensitivity of EIA and IFA.
pre-adsorbtion of scrum samples and/or use of selected
enriched and/or purified antigens is being practised. WB
has the theoretical advantage of detecting antibodies
against individual and specific fi. /»Mrgrfor/Srri proteins.
It is however a more complicated test and therefore only
recommended as an additional test for samples that are
positive in an EIA test to increase specificity without loss
of sensitivity.

The main problems with all immunoassays for LB

is lack of standardisation and the heterogeneity of the
genospecies complex of Ä. ^urgdor/m and the variability
of immune response among infected individuals.
Moreover, as these tests cannot differentiate between
active disease, recovery and subclinical infections, false
positive and false negative results occur. The predictive
accuracy of a positive or negative serological result
depends on the pre-test likelyhood of LB being present
Therefore requests for LB immunoassays should only be
made to confirm LB diagnosis in cases of clinical and
epidcmiological evidence.

The diagnosis of LB in animals is even more difficult
than in humans. Animals lack a pathognomonic marker
like EM in human LB. In man, isolation of ß. /»wrgt/or/en
from a skin biopsy of this skin lesion is considered as the

"golden standard". Asymptomatic infections seem to be
even more common in animals. Not only high incidences
of seropositivity in healthy animals from endemic areas
have been reported, but also the causative micro-organism
Ä. fenr#<for/i?ri itself has been isolated from healthy dogs.
However, only in animals living in LB endemic regions,
«ero-positivity is found.

In chapter II a summary is presented of the
literature published between 1990-2002 concerning the
performance of EIA- and WB-tests for the laboratory
confirmation of the clinical diagnosis of LB in humans. In
total 59 articles are listed. In addition, the information on
test characteristics and determination of test performance
were evaluated. To estimate the methodological quality
of testing, a scoring method was developed for ranking
the literature. Various factors were taken into account: the
type of antigen(s) used, description of how the tests were
performed, the method(s) of performance evaluation,
the choice of composition and numbers of positive
and negative control sera including the applied clinical
definitions. The total score was subdivided into 6 scoring
groups. The systematic evaluation of the performance
testing of serodiagnostic test for LB in humans shows
clearly that the choice and number of patient groups and
control groups is not a reflection of the real laboratory
situation. In future studies, the expansion of the non-
Lyme patient control group could help the design of better
evaluations and the ability to perform a meta-analysis on
the accuracy of these diagnostic tests.

In chapter HI the the performance of 11 commercially
available EIAs and four WB tests for the detection of
IgM and IgG antibodies against 0. Äi<rg</or/5?n were
compared. A total of 229 serum specimens were used:
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26 from patients with ELB. 13 from patients with LLB.
62 from healthy controls and 128 from patients with
disorders clinically mimicking LB and/or known to
cause cross-reactivity in LB serological tests (patient
control group). In specimens from patients with ELB. the
sensitivity of the individual tests ranged from 3 5 * to 8 1 *
for detection of IgM. In LLB. sensitivity of the tests ranged
from 46% to 9 2 * . In healthy controls the specificity of
the tests ranged from 8 9 * to 100* and from 8 2 * to 9 7 *
for IgM and IgG tests, respectively. In the patient control
group, specificity of the tests ranged from 7 5 * to 9 0 *
for IgM and from 8 4 * to 1 0 0 * for IgG. The Bchring
(Germany) and Genzyme Virotech (Germany) IgM-ElAs
showed the best performance in detecting ELB. For the
detection of LLB. the Dako (Denmark) IgG test was the
best despite its low sensitivity. The maximum sensitivity
of Western blotting for detecting IgM in patients with
ELB and IgG in patients with LLB was 5 0 * and 4 6 * .
respectively.

When the use of an EIA-WB two-test protocol was
applied, an improvement of the specificity and positive
predictive values of the E1A results were observed.
However, the use of the EIA-WB two-test protocol also
caused a significant loss in sensitivity. Patients with
Epstein-Bau virus or cytomegalovirus infections who
had a positive reaction in the IgM-EIA could not be
discriminated from patients with ELB with WB. Hence,
positive and negative predictive values in combination
with sensitivity and specificity indicated that the
exclusion of these infections was more relevant than the
confirmation of a positive IgM-EIA with WB.

Furthermore, some laboratories prefer polyvalent EIAs
or routinely use IgM- and IgG-EIAs regardless of the
stage of the disease or the clinical symptoms observed.
Therefore, the performance of combined IgM and IgG
testing in our scrum pannel was evaluated. The only
polyvalent EIA that was tested in chapter II performed
poorly in comparison with the monovalcnt assays. The
use of combined IgM and IgG testing significantly
improved the sensitivity but. due to cross-reacting IgG
and IgM antibodies (mostly non-paired), a significant
decrease in specificity was found when compared to IgM
and IgG test results.

In chapter IV the prevalence of IgA. IgM. total IgG and
subclasses IgG^ antibodies against A. lwrg</<7//en was
examined by WB. The sera of 40 ELB patients, 27 LLB
patients. 62 healthy controls and 140 non-LB patients
were used. Detection of IgG, versus total IgG showed
to be more sensitive in detecting ft. Z>wrgdor/i?ri antigens.

especially tlagellin (41 kD) protein, but did not improve
the performance of WB. The use of IgG, detection
showed an increase in sensitivity and specificity for the
ELB patient group compared to the standard IgG und
IgM detection method by enzyme immunoassays using
purified ft. />Mrjf</(M/rri tlagcllum antij-en I low c\ ei. m .in
enzyme immunonssay using a total suiiu.iic. sciiMtiuiy
in detecting ELB and LLB with IgG, rcmuincd lower
compared to the detection <>i I I It In I.M .iniibodies
and LLB by total IgG antibodies. It \wis concluded tlut
only the use of purified llagella in combination \\ uh lit ^
detection might enhance the performance of EIAs for the
detection of LB in ELB patients.

In chapter V the risk of outdoor activity and dog
ownership lor acquiring LB. the dynamics of untibody
response in humans and dogs and the validity of dogs as
sentinel animals for the risk at 1.1) in humans was studied.
Serum samples from hunters (n=440), their working dog«
(n=448) and hunters without a dog (n ^ M were collected
in the Netherlands at hunting dog m.ils ,nul tested lor
antibodies against ft. />Mr#</<jr/frt with a whole cell I I A.
Additionally, 75 healthy city pet dogs were tested. KCSIIIIM
ol this study indiculc thut the scroprcvulcncc unions active
hunting dogs (18*) was in the same size of onlei ;is the
scmprcvalencc in pet dogs (17%) and in hunters (15%).
Scropositivity of a dog was not a significant indicator
of increased risk of LB infection for their owners. No
significant rise in scroprcvulcncc was found in dogs older
than 24 months. This indicated that seropositivily after
an infection with ft. />M/-̂ </«r/«'n in dogs is ruthcr short,
approximately one year. In humans this is considerably
longer but also not life long. Therefore the incidence
of ft. /?Mr#J«r/c?rj infections in dogs was larger than in
hunters, despite a similar prevalence of .scropositivity in
hunters and their dogs. Because no positive correlation
was observed between scropositivity of the hunter und
seropositivily of his dog. direct transfer of ticks between
dog and hunter docs not seem important and owning a
dog should not be considered a risk for LB.

In chapter VI five serological tests for the detection
of IgM and IgG antibodies against ft. feM/v^/rir/pW
sensu stricto were compared in 1177 sera from Dutch
dogs: 401 healthy hunting dogs, 100 healthy city dogs,
629 city dogs with various clinical symptoms and 47
huntingdogs with lameness. The results of the in-house
species independent EIA (i.e. an EIA which can be used
to lest serum samples from different animal species)
showed a strong agreement (kappa: 0.78-0.81) with the
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experimental and commercially available EIA (Genzyme
-Virotech, Germany) for the detection of canine IgG
antibodies to Ä. />MO?</»//<?W and could be very useful
in scrocpidcmiological studies for detecting antibodies
in various animal species. Furthermore, sensitivity
of the in-house EIAs for the detection of antibodies
against Ä. JwrgJor/eri' showed to be independent of
the antigen used. Scrological diagnosis of LB in Dutch
dogs with lameness (n=60), neurological (n=60) and
skin disorders (n=S2) was not affected by the antigenic
heterogeneity. The IHA (Diagast®, France) proved to
be an interesting tool for the detection of an acute Lyme
infection in dogs because of its high sensitivity for IgM
antibodies. Dog sera with a high IgM response against
Ä. />M/-#</W/<FW were identified in 96% of the cases by
the IHA. However, in this study a positive scrological
result could not be linked to any clinical symptom that
has been related to l.ymc disease; neither for dogs at
high or low risk of a Ä. ftK/tft/or/rn infection. Therefore
the use of scrodiagnostic tests to support the clinical
diugnosis of l.ymc disease in dogs might be of limited
value. Nevertheless the species independent H1A could
be valuable in scrocpidemiologicul studies where sera of
several different animal species must be tested. Compared
to the IgM-EIAs, the IHA showed a higher sensitivity and
a better performance in detecting IgM antibodies. This
might also be expected in human serum samples and
warrants further research with sera of ELB patients.

In chapter VII the prevalence of antibodies to
Ä./>Mr/j</f>r/<'n in sera of 1052 healthy persons, 1177
dogs, 3919 dairy cows and 2288 sheep from 12 regions
of the Netherlands was investigated. The results
showed that in all regions of the Netherlands, humans
and animals arc exposed to ß. ftwr#dor/<?rj-infections
and are therefore at risk to develop LB. In the western
regions, healthy persons showed a higher prevalence
(13%-17%) compared to the eastern regions (2%-6%)
of the Netherlands. The prevalence found in dogs did
not differ significantly within the regions studied (15%-
23%). Cattle showed the highest prevalence in the eastern
regions (ll%-20%) and lowest in the western regions
(2%-8%). Sheep showed the highest prevalence in the
western regions (15-17%). whereas unexpectedly in the
eastern regions the prevalence (4%-8%) was significantly
lower (P< 0.001).

The differences found in the prevalence of the antibodies
against Ö. />M/y</or/c"n between the regions examined,
could be explained by the differences in biotopes that are
favorable for /.wxfes riViniu ticks and the frequencies by

which humans, dogs, cattle and sheep come into contact
with these biotopes.

IN CONCLUSION

A sensitivity and specificity of 100% will never be reached
for any serological test for LB. The fact that in some LB
patients a specific antibody response is lacking and
asymptomatic infections and cross-reacting antibodies
can occur, makes the development of new tests very hard
if not impossible. Still, other laboratory tests might be
made commercially available, but these are likely to be
more costly and laborious. Therefore, at this time and in
the near future, the EIA remains the most important test
for the laboratory confirmation of the clinical diagnosis of
LB . In addition the EIA is an important tool for the study
of the epidemiology of fi. feMr#</o/-/(?r; infections.

In our hands confirmation of a positive EIA test result
by WB did not improve the overall results. However for
the detection of IgM antibodies in ELB patients, IHA
might be another valuable test, as was proven in dogs.
Still, its value for the laboratory confirmation of ELB in
humans has still (o be elucidated.

Despite the observed high prevalence and incidence
of Ä. />Mrg</or/i?W infections in dogs, clinical LB in dogs
seems to be very rare. In human medicine, clinicians
should also be aware that the diagnosis LB is primary
made on clinical symptoms and that laboratory testing is
only recommended in patients whose pretest probability
of LB is s 0.20. If the pretest probability is less, testing
will result in more false positive than true positive
results.
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Samenvatting

Lymc borrcliose (LB) is een infccticzicktc bij mcns en
dier veroorzaakt door de bacterie ftorrWüi />wri»</<>r/jrri.
Deze bacterie behoort tot de 5/>inx7i<j(V<i<r<i?, ecn
fami lie van lange slanke spiraalvormigc bacteriCn. die
overgedragen worden via dc beet van harde teken
behorende tot het genus /.r<x/n. Dezc teken komen in
alle dclen van de wereld met ecn gematigd klimaal voor.
LB is ecn zoönose. Muizen vormen hct hoofdrcservoir
van ß. />urg</or/)rri en zijn bovendien dc bclangrijkstc
gaslheren voor /.«*/« teken. In Bclgic en Ncdcrlund is
de schapenteek /.rod« ric-inus dc bclangrijkstc vector van
/}. /»«rydor/irf/cn vormen de bosmuis A/H r̂/ww-v jy/rariciu
en de rosse woclmuis C7f f/iriomwiyj j?/flm>/H.v hct
bclangrijkste reservoir. In sommigc dclen van dc USA
komt het voor dat mecr dan 50% van dc /.wx/« .taj/w/uns
teken besmet zijn met 0. fcwrgdor/rn. In Europa varicert
de besmettingsgraad van nimfen tusscn dc 5 * en 34%
en van volwassen teken tussen de 11% en 34 %. Vcrdcr
is aangetoond dat mecr dan 40 vcrschillcnde vogcl- en
zoogdiersoortcn symptoomloos dragcr kunncn zijn van
fl. feurgdor/i?/-/". Het risico voor de mens op LB na cen
tekenbeet wordt geschat op 1% tot 4%.

Een infectie met fi. £Mrg</or/i?n kan rcsultcrcn in ecn
breed scala van Symptomen. Dit vcclvoud aan
Symptomatologie wordt veroorzaakt door het infcctcrcndc
genospecies, de weerstand van de gasthcer, het stadium
van de ziekte en het aangetaste orgaansysteem. De mccstc
ziektebeelden van LB waren in hct begin van de vorige
eeuw al in Europa bekend en enkclc werden gcassociccrd
met tekenbeten. Toch heeft hct tot 1981 gcduurd voordat
de oorzakelijkc bacterie van LB wcrd gcisoleerd. In 1992
is deze bacterie met de species naam fi. /wrgAw/en sensu
lato opgesplitst in verschillende genospecies.

£. £>Krg</or/<?n sensu stricto, ß. gari/iü. «i Ä. q/zW//
zijn dc pathogene genospecies, en zijn in Europa
endemisch. Infectics door deze dric genospecies
veroorzaken koorts, algchelc malaise en erythema
migrans (EM). Ze worden daarnaast met verschillende
klinische Symptomen geassocieerd: Ä. ü/rW/7 met
huidaandoeningen in het late stadium van dc ziekte,
5. garimi met neurologische afwijkingen en £. ftwrg</or/i?r/
sensu stricto met arthritis. In dc USA, waar alleen
/?. feurgdoi/eri sensu stricto voorkomt, zijn dan ook EM

en arthritis de nicest voorkomende /iektebecklen.
Neurologische Symptomen en acmdcrmutilis atrolicans
worden zeldcn ge/icn in dc USA.

Bij LB bij dc mcns wordt cen vroeg cn cen laut stadium
van dc zicktc onderscheiden.

Hct vrocge stadium bestuut uit ecn gclokalisccrdc
infectie van dc huid met als meest typisch klinisch
symptoom cen ringvonnige crythematcu/c lacsic, die
zieh cirkelvormig uitbreidt cn ccntraal ophcldcrd: KM.
Gcdurcndc hot vmege stadium van I.B kunncn lalrijke
spirochclcn op de plauts van dc huiduitslag cn in gcvul
van cen systemische infectie in hol blood iunn-tKniid
worden. Dc/c huiduitslag die ontslaai op de pl.uis \.in de
tckcnbcct gencest vcclal sponiaan, ni.i.n k.m ook gcvolgd
worden door cen systemische infectie nu-i ^lu-piichiige
symptoriKii /.oals algenicnc maluisc inci kuuns cn
soms spicr- cn gcwrichtspijncn. 'typisch is dat dezo
arthrulgicc'n en myulgii'n intermittcrend v«K)rkomcn cn
dat verschillende gewrichten aangetast kunncn worden.
Ecn andere huidafwijking bij LB: lympliadciiosin
benigna cutis, komt voornamelijk v<x>r bij kinderen.
Hct nicest frequent v(M>rkomende neurologische
sympt(K>m, geassocieerd met het vroege stadium vun
ecn gcdisscminccrdc LB, is mcningorudiculoneuritiN
(Bannwarth's syndrome). Myocarditis met ritmc- cn
gclcidingssUx)rnissen als gevolg van ecu W. />Mr̂ /«r/<»n'
infectie wordt zcldcn gezien.

Hct laic stadium van LB wordt veroorzaakt d<x>r cen
pcrsistcrcndc infectie met Ä. Awrg</«r/i'r/. Symptomen
kunncn pas maanden tot /.clfs jaren nu dc primaire infectie
optreden. In hct late stadium worden weinig spirochelcn
in dc aangetaste orgaansystemen gevonden cn dc
Symptomen worden waarschijnlijk vcr<x)rzaakt door cen
overrcactic van hct afweersysteem. l̂ atc Lyme arthritis
is typisch mono- of oligoarticulair cn betreft viKtral dc
grote gewrichten, in hct bijzonderdc knie. Acnxlcrmatilis
chronica atrophicans is cen late manifestatie van LB cn
wordt gekenmerkt d(X)r atrofic van dc huid in hct gebied
van dc (X)rzakclijkc tckcnbcct.

Dc klinische Symptomen van LB bij huisdicren zijn
minder duidelijk gcdcfiniccrd. Met uitzondering van
huidlacsics zijn alle andere bij dc mcns voorkomende
Symptomen ook bij dicren bcschrcvcn met als aanvulling
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glomerulonephritis en abortus. Kreupclhcid in combinatic
met malaise is echter hct mccst bcschrcvcn symptoom bij
dicrcn.

De meest gcbruikte laboratorium methoden voor
LB diagnose berusten op het isolcren of aantoncn
van de vcrwekker of het mctcn van een specifieke
immuunrcspons gcricht tegen ß. />Mr#<for/<?/7. De
detectic van ß. /w#</w/<?r/ is mogclijk door middcl
van microscopic, hct aantoncn van spcciflckc antigenen,
i sola tic of met bchulp van molcculair microbiologische
methoden zoals dc polymcrasc chain rcactie (PCR). Deze
methoden worden echter nict routinematig gebruikt. De
redenen hicrv<x>r zijn de läge sensitivitcit en/of grotc
bcwcrkclijkhcid gepaard met een lange analysctijd.
Bovcndicn zijn wccfsclbioptcn nodig en zijn gecn
commcrcicic testkits beschikbaar. Undanks dat LB
scrologic ccn aantal problcmcn kent is hct aantoncn van
nntilichumcn tegen ß. />«/•#*/»//«"/•» dc mccst gcbruikte
laboratorium mcthodc v(x>r dc bevestiging van een
klinische diagnose van LB.

Een bclungrijk gegeven is dat dc ontwikkcling van
fintistoffeii tegen ß. /7;/r^Jr»r/cn traag kan vcrlopcn en
soms gehcel kiin ontbrcken. IX* ccrstc anlilichamcn zijn
mccstal gcricht tegen hct 41 kD (lagcllinc ciwit. Later
in hct vcrloop van de infectie worden antilichamen
gevormd die gcricht zijn tegen een groot aanlal zowcl
specifieke als aspecifieke ciwitten van ß. £>Mr#</or/<?n.
Een IgM respons blijft bij mensen soms uit tot 6 wcken
na infectie. tcrwijl IgG antilichamen vaak pas aangctoond
kunnen worden als dc patient al cnigc tijd ziek is. Ze
kunnen echter jarenlang na herstel persisteren. Een
cffccticvc bchandcling met antibiotica in het vroege
stadium van dc ziektc kan dc immuunrcspons afbrcken
en antilichaamvorming voorkomen. Fout positieve test
resultatcn komen voor als gcvolg van kruisreactivitcit
met andere bacterie'n, hoofdzakclijk andere ßorrf/j'a spp.,
trcponcmata maar ook door virus-infecties of autoimmuun
ziekten. Daamaast kunnen ook bij mensen en dicrcn die
eerdcr ccn asymptomatischc Ö. /wrjyt/w/m infectie
hebben doorgemaakt. antilichamen tegen ß. 6Mr#<ft)r/m
aangetoond worden terwijl ze niet aan LB lijden. Dit
komt vooral voor in populatics van mensen en dieren, die
rcgelmatig met teken in contact komen.

De meest gcbruikelijkc serologische testen voor LB zijn
dc imnuinofluorescent antibody assay (IFA) . de enzyme
immunoassay (EIA) en de Western immunoblot (WB).
De indirect haemngglutination assay (IHA) wordt weing
gebruikt. De IFA heeft hct voordeel. indicn uitgevocrd
door ervaren personccl, dat fout positieve resultatcn
herkend kunnen worden aan dc hand van ccn afwijkend

fluorescentie patroon. De test is echter tijdrovend en
vooral het correct aflezen van de fluorescentie is bij
grote aantallen sera erg bewerkelijk en belastend voor
laboratorium medewerkers. De EIA is gemakkelijk uit
te voeren en te standardizeren. Bovendien kunnen door
automatiseren grote aantallen serummonsters snel getest
worden. Dit is vooral belangrijk bij epidemiologische
onderzoek. Om de specificiteit van de EIA en de IFA te
verhogen wordt meestal gebruik gemaakt van gezuiverde,
verrijkte en/of geadsorbeerde antigenen. De WB heeft het
theoretische voordeel dat antilichamen tegen individuele
en specifieke ß. fcurgdor/i»/-/ antigenen aangetoond
worden. Door de complexitcit en relaticf hoge kosten
van een WB test wordt het gebruik enkel aanbevolen
tcr bevestiging van een positicf EIA resultaat. Hierdoor
zou de specificiteit verhoogd worden zonder verlies aan
sensitiviteit.

De voornaamste problemen met immunologische
testen voor LB zijn: hct gebrck aan standaardisatie,
dc hetcrogeniteit van het genospecics complex
ö. fcwr#6/or/i?r/ sensu lato en de variabiliteit van het
immuun antwoord bij gcinfccteerden. Fout positieve
rcsullatcn worden bovcndicn veroorzaakt doordat
testen niet differentiören tussen acute, chronische en
convalescente stadia van de ziekte. Bovendien zijn er
veel gezonde personen die een asymptomatische infectie
hebben doorgemaakt, maar wel een positieve serumtiter
hebben ontwikkeld. Omdat de voorspellende waarde
van positieve en negatieve serologische testresultaten
sterk afhangt van de kans dat de patienten LB hebben, is
een goede klinische preselectie noodzakelijk. Er moeten
dus alleen LB testen worden aangevraagd voor patienten
met duidelijk klinische Symptomen van LB en waarbij
een ß. /jurgrfor/m infectie op epidemiologische gronden
aanncmclijk is; dus van patienten die door een teek zijn
gebeten of uit een endemisch gebied komen en een of
meerdere Symptomen hebben typisch voor LB.

Door het ontbreken van een duidelijk pathognomonisch
kenmerk zoals EM, het diffuse ziektebeeld en de grote
hocveclheid Symptomen die met een ß. fcwrg</or/i?n
infectie worden geassocieerd, is de diagnose van LB bij
dieren nog gecompliceerder dan bij de mens. In geval van
een ß. iwr^t/or/pn infectie bij de mens kan in een groot
percentage van de gevallcn de bacterie uit de rand van de
huidlaesic met bchulp van een biopt geisoleerd worden.
Sera van patienten met een positieve ß. 6u/$</or/m kweek,
worden in dit geval als de "gouden standaard" beschouwd
en gebruikt voor het evalueren van serologische testen
voor LB bij de mens. EM komt echter bij dieren niet voor
en bovendien is ook bij gezonde dieren de isolatie van
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ß. bMnfdor/irn beschreven. Daarom ontbrcekl bij dicren
een dergelijkc "gouden standaard". Ook seropositiviteit
als gevolg van asymptomatisch verlopen infectics lijkt bij
dieren meer voor te komcn dan bij mensen. wal vcrklaard
kan worden door de grotere kans op tekenbcten. Wcl is
bij dicren seropositivitcit allccn beschrcvcn in gcbicdcn
waar LB endemisch is.

In hoofdstuk II is een analyse uitgevoerd van de
beschreven pa-statics van EIA's en WB's voor dc
bevestiging van de klinische diagnose van LB bij
mcnscn. In totaal werden 59 anikelen, die versehenen
zijn tussen 1990 en 2002 in internationale cngclstaligc
wetenschappclijkc tijdschriftcn. gcrungschikt volgcns
de kwaliteit van de methodiek waarmcc dc prcstutics
van deze testen werden beschrcvcn. Met bchulp van ccn
score systeem dat opgcbouwd was uit 6 scorcgrocpcn
werd rekening gehouden met verschillendc Faktoren
zoals: de keuze, samcnstclling en aantal positieve en
ncgatievc controlc sera, de gcbmikte klinische dcfinitie.
beschrijving van dc tcstuitvoering, gcbmikte antigencn
en beschrijving van de evaluatie methodiek. Uit dczc
systematische evaluatie wcrd duidclijk dat dc kcuzc
en aantallen van dc paticntcngn>cpcn en controlc
groepen niet overeenstemmen met dc daadwcrkclijkc
laboratoriumsituatie. De voornaamstc conclusie was dat
voor de evaluatie van de prestatics van een test in dc
klinische situatie naast ccn aantal sera van klinisch goed
gedefinieerdc LB paticnten ccn controlc groep bestaande
uit sera van niet-Lyme paticnten getest moet worden. Het
aantal sera in deze laatste grocp dient circa ccn faktor 5
groter te zijn dan het aantal geteste Lyme sera.

In hoofdstuk III zijn op klinische microbiologischc
laboratoria veel gebruikte commercieel verkrijgbarc EIA's
en WB's voor het testen van sera op de aanwezighcid
van antilichamen tegen Ä. £>ur£</o;/<frj onderzocht. De
prestaties van 11 EIA's en 4 WB's, die IgM en IgG
antilichamen detectercn tegen ß. />Mr£<for/<?r/ werden
vergeleken. Hiervoor wcrd een panel bestaande uit 229
serummonsters gebruikt. Deze sera waren afkomstig van
26 paticnten in het vroege stadium van LB (de vroege LB
groep). 13 paticnten in het late stadium van LB (dc late
LB groep). 62 gezonde vrijwilligers (gczondc controlc
groep) en een controle groep bestaande uit 128 sera
afkomstig van patientcn met ziektebecldcn, waarvan
de Symptomen met die van LB ovcreenkomen, of die
aspecifieke antilichamen tegen 5. £>urg</or/eri kunnen
hebben (kruisreactie): de niet-Lyme patienten groep. In de
vroege LB groep varieerde de sensitiviteit voor alle testen

die IgM antilichamen tegen fl. />Mrjj</or/crri detectercn
van 3 5 * tot 8 1 * . In de late Lyme groep varieerde de
sensitiviteit van 4 6 * tot 92*. In dc groep met gczondc
vrijwilligers variecnJc de specilicitcil voor alle tosten die
IgM en IgG deteclcren rcspectievclijk van 8 9 * tot UK)*
en van 8 2 * tot 9 7 * . In do controle groep vnriecrde do
spccilicitcit voor alle IgM en IgG testen rcspccticvelyk
van 7 5 * tot 9 5 * en van 8 4 * tot 100* . De testen van
Bchring (Duitslund) on Gen/yme Virotech (Doitslund)
gaven de beste rcsultuton voor wat hetreft do dotoctic van
IgM untilichumon logon /< />Mri></<>r/rn in do vroege LB
grocp. Ondunks de lagere sensitiviteit voor do dctoctie
van IgG anlilichmncn logon rt. />Mri></<tr/rn bohaiildo dc
Dako (Dcncmarkcn) le.stk.it de beste rcsultulcn in do groep
palicntcn met late l.H.

Hot gcbruik van ccn KIA-WB twcc-snippcn protocol
vcrbctcrdc dc spccilicitcit en dc positicl voorspcllcndc
waarde van het ondcr/.ock. Dit ging echter ten koste van
de sensitiviteit, die significant daaldc. Hpstcin-Barr virus
of cytomcgulovirus inlectics vcroor/uaktcn ccn foul
positicf rcsultunt in dc IgM-HIA en WH tosten. Duurom
lijkt bij ccn positieve IgM-KIAtcst uitslag, uitxluiting van
dczc infectics mccr relevant dan bevestiging met ccn WB-
tcst.

Dc cnigc polyvulcntc EIA die gccvaluecrcl wcrd
gaf beduidond slochtcrc rcsullnton dan dc geteste
monovalcntc HIA's. Omdat sommige luboratoriu
het gcbruik van polyvalcntc HIA's prefcreren of
routincmatig altijd een IgM en ccn IgG HIA gebruiken
werden ook dc rcsultatcn van dc gecombinecrdc IgM
en IgG tcstresultaten gccvalucerd. Hieruil blcck dat
het gcbruik van gccombinccrdc IgM en IgG testen de
sensitiviteit wcliswaar significant verhoogde. niaar
(J(H)r dc aanwezighcid van kruisreagcronde IgM of IgG
antilichamen was de spccilicitcit significant lager.

In hoofdstuk IV worden de rcsultatcn beschrcvcn van
een ondcrzock naar dc prcvalcntic van IgA, IgM, tolaal
IgG en Subklassen van IgG (IgG^) antilichamen tegen
Ä. frMrffJ«//«-/'. Vcrdcr wcrd onderzocht of met dczc
informatic dc prestatics van dc EIA of WB zou kunnen
worden vcrbctcrd. Hiervoor werden sera van 40 paticnlcn
met vroege LB, 27 paticnten met late LB, 62 gczondc
paticnten en 140 paticnten met andere infectics dan
LB gebruikt. In vcrgclijking met de totale IgG dctcctic
vcrtoondc IgG, ccn hogcrc sensitiviteit voor dc dctcctic
van antilichamen tegen #. fcwr</or/<?ri antigenen en wcl
in het bijzondcr tegen het 41 kD flagcllinc ciwit. Dc
prcstatic van WB testen wcrd door dc dctcctic van IgG,
antilichamen echter nict vcrbctcrd. In het gcval van
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IgG, detectie in met flagelline verrijkte EIA's werd bij
patiöntcn met vroege LB echter wel ccn vcrhoging van
»ensitivitcit en specirkiteii waargenomen. Vcrgeleken met
EIA's, die als antigccn cen gekweckte fl. />Mr#</or/c?ri stam
gcbruikcn, was in gcval van IgG, detectie de sensitiviteit
lager dan wannccr IgM of totaal IgG gcdetcctecrd werd.
Bij vroege LB patiönlen konden tegen flagelline, in
tegcnstclling tot andere spccifickc antigenen, ccrdcr IgG,
antilichamen aangetoond worden. Gcconcludccrd werd
dat dc prcstatics voor het opsporcn van pati£ntcn met
vroege I.B verbeterd /.ouden kunnen worden wannecr in
met ilugcllinc vcrrijktc hi As gcbruik gemaakt wordt van
IgG, detectie.

In hoofdntuk V wordt ondcr/ocht of hct bczit van
ccn hond uls huisdicr of hct frequent vertocven in bos
en veld, dc kuns op ccn ö. Jw/-#</w/m infectie vcrgroot.
Bovcndicn werd hct vcrloop van dc antilichaam rcspons
bij mens en hond vcrgeleken. ()ok werd dc v(X)rspcllcndc
waurdc ondcr/ocht van dc prevalence van antilichamen
tegen /<. /»«r^/wr/rn bij honden vt>or dc kans op LB bij
mengen in hct/clfdc gebied. Hicrvoor werden sera van
S3 jagen /.onder hond. 44() jugcrs met hun voor dc jacht
gcbruiktc hond(cn) (n=448) en 75 gczondc stad.shonden
gctcst op antilichamen legen Ö. /wr£</w/<?/7 met bchulp
van ccn ElA-tcst. Dc scroprcvalcntic was bij alle groepen
vcrgclijkbaar; bij jachthonden 18%, bij stadshonden 17%
en bij jagcrs 15%. Dc scropositivitcit bij jachthonden
was geen relevante indicator voor cen verhoogd risico
op LB bij de cigenaar. Omdat bij honden die oudcr
waren dan 24 maanden de scroprcvalcntie constant blccf,
werd gcconcludcerd. dat de pcrsistcntic van spcciliekc
antilichamen tegen Ä. />«r#</or/i?n na een infectie
relalicf kort is: circa ccn jaar. Bij menscn duurt deze
scropositivitcit veel langer, maar is zeker nict lcvcnslang.
Geconcludcerd werd, dat ondanks ecn vergelijkbarc
scroprcvalcntie, dc incidentie van Ä. />Mr#</or/<?n infecties
bij honden aanzicnlijk hogcr gewcest moci zijn dan bij
jugcrs. Hr bestund gecn corrclatic tussen seropositiviteit
van ccn jagcr en die van zijn/haar hond en daarom lijkt
ovcrdracht van (besmette) tcken van hond naar mens
geen rol van betekenis te speien in de cpidcmiologic van
LB bij de mens. Hicruit kan gcconcludccrd worden dat
hondenbezit op zieh geen risico vormt voor de mens met
bclrckking tot LB.

In huofdstuk VI worden voor de toepassing in sero-
epidcmiologischc studies 5 serologische testen voor de
detectie van IgM en IgG antilichamen tegen Ö. /wr»></or/i?ri
sensu stricto bij honden met elkaar vcrgeleken. Als

antigeen werden in deze testen verschillende genotypen
van Ä. fewrgdor/(?ri gebruikt. Hiervoor werden 1177 sera
getest afkomstig van 401 gezonde voor de jacht gebruikte
jachthonden, 100 gezonde stadshonden, 47 jachthonden
met kreupelheid en 629 stadshonden waarvoor een
dierenarts gcconsulteerd was vanwege uiteenlopende
ziekteverschijnselen. De 5 gebruikte testen waren
eerst geijkt en geevalueerd met sera van experimenteel
geinfecteerde honden en laboratorium honden die
nooit met teken in contact konden zijn geweest. De
resultatcn van de 5 EIA's, waaronder een commerciele
testkit (Gcnzyme-Virotech, Duitsland) kwamen sterk
overeen (kappa: 0.78-081). Ook de resultaten van een
zclf ontwikkelde species onafhankelijke EIA (dit is
ccn EIA die kan gebruikt worden voor het testen van
scrummonsters van verschillende diersoorten) kwamen
goed overeen met die van de 4 andere testen voor het
aantoncn van IgG tegen fl. bur#dw/i?n bij honden.
Deze zelf ontwikkelde test lijkt daarom bruikbaar voor
sero-cpidemiologische studies waarbij men sera van
verschillende diersoorten wil onderzocken. Aan dc hand
van dc sera van honden met diverse ziekteverschijnselen
zoals: vcrlammingsverchijnselen (n=60), neurologische
afwijkingcn (n=60) en huidafwijkingcn (n=52) is
aangetoond dat de sensitiviteit van de zelf opgezette
EIAs onafhankelijk is van de gebruikte ß. fcwrg<ior/i?r/
stam. Bovendien bleek uit de resultaten van de sera
van experimenteel geinfecteerde honden dat voor de
detectie van acute LB, de indirecte haemagglutinatietest
(Diagast®, Frankrijk) een waardevolle test zou kunnen
zijn. Met deze test werd een hoge sensitiviteit voor IgM
antilichamen aangetoond. Echter noch bij honden met
een hoog, noch bij honden met een laag risico op een
infectie met Ä. ftwrg</of/«?ri kon een positief serologisch
resultaat gecorreleerd worden met klinische Symptomen.
De ondersteunende waarde aan serologisch onderzoek
lijkt daarom voor de diagnose van LB bij honden
beperkt. De waargenomen hoge sensitiviteit van de
indirecte haemagglutinatietest voor de detectie van IgM
antilichamen tegen fl. fcMrg</or/erj bij honden, nod igt uit
tot verder onderzoek met deze test bij de mens.

In hoofdstuk VII wordt het regionale risico op
LB in Nederland onderzocht door de prevalence van
antilichamen tegen ß. feurgt/or/er/ bij gezonde personen
(n=1052). honden (n=1177). runderen (n=3919) en
schapen (n=2288) uit 12 verschillende gebieden in
Nederland in kaart te brengen. In alle gebieden werden
seropositievc mensen en dieren gevonden en bestaat dus
het risico op LB. Bij gezonde personen uit de kuststreken
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wcrd een hogere prevalentie (13*-17*) waargenomen
dan bij mcnsen uit hei Noorden. Zuidcn en Oosien van
Nedcrland (2%-6%). Bij honden wcrd gcen vcrschil
in prevalence (15%-23%) tussen de diverse gebiedcn
waargenomen. Bij runderen was de hoogste prevalentie
(ll%-20%) in de oostelijke gebiedcn cn de laagste
prevalentie (2%-8%) in de kustgebieden. Bij schapen
echter was de prevalentie het hoogst (15*-17%) in de
kustgebieden en significant lagcr (4%-8%) in het Oostcn
van Nedcrland (P<0,001). De waargenomen prcvalcntics
verschilden in de diverse onderzochte gebiedcn cn
varieerden tussen de onderzochte diersoorten. Dit kon
verklaard worden door de geschiktheid van de aanwczigc
biotopen voor /.«*/« ririftiu teken in de bclrcfTende
gebieden cn de frequentie waarmee mcnsen, honden,
runderen cn schapen uit die gebiedcn met deze biotopen
cn dus met teken in contact komen.

CONCLUS1ES

Door het gebrek aan cen specifickc anlilichaamrcspon»
in sommige LB patienten, het frequent voorkomen
van asymptomatische infectics cn aanwczighcid van
kruisreagcrende antilichamen, kan bij geen cnkelc
serologische LB test een sensitiviteit cn spccificitcit
van 100% bereikt worden. Van alle gebruikte
laboratoriumtesten voor serologisch onderzock van LB
bleek de EIAde meest geschikte test te zijn. Dcze test moet
echter gebruikt worden voor de laboratoriumconfirmatie
van een duidelijk klinische verdenking op LB. Het
bevestigen van een positief EI A rcsultaat met ccn WB-tcst
verhoogde de speeificiteit ten koste van de sensitiviteit.
Het uitsluiten van een Epstein-Barr virus infectic of
CMV infectie bleek effectiever. Daarnaast is de EIA een
waardcvol hulpmiddel bij epidemiologische studies naar
Ä. b«rgdw/<?n infecties.

Zoals bewezen bij honden zou voor de detectic van IgM
antilichamen bij Lyme patienten in het vroege stadium van
de ziekte, de indireetc haemagglutinatie test van waarde
kunnen zijn. Nader onderzock hiemaar is wenselijk.

Ondanks een hoge prevalentie en ineidentie van
Ä. fcwrgdor/<?r/ infecties bij honden en andere huisdicren
in Nedcrland, lijkt klinische LB bij huisdicren zcldcn
voor te komen.

Bij de mens is het van groot belang dat arisen zieh
realiseren dat de diagnose LB voomamclijk een klinische
diagnose is die gebaseerd is op gegevens uit de anamnese
en de klinische Symptomen. De diagnose van LB kan
enkel door serologisch onderzoek bij patienten bevestigd
worden waarvan de waarschijnlijkheid dat de patient iijdt

aan LB groler is dan 20%. Een lagere waarschijnlijkheid
heeft tot gevolg dat Inboratoriumbevcstiging rcsultccrt in
meer foute dan correcte uitslagcn.

Bij huisdicren lijkt LB. ondanks de grote be-
smettingsgraad /cldcn klinische verschijnsclen te ver»
oorzaken.
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